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^ ^ o u t  To
C. H«nry OUon, t i  lilw w ood  

O rel*, yutcrdky
M 'fU  employea w t/ th t Aatna
Caiualty C otapu f^  H4 to mipar- 
kiteadent o f .-Jtk* profeMlonal
HaMUty dweiptiw iL  
WM form ^ny employed by Cheney 
teo th en  «|t<l entered the employ 
t t  the Adtne Company on AprU

flrat In the eerles of aoclal 
daneea to be aponeored by ^  the 

.«lwoilh-CDm eU Poat, Americair 
Lerjon, wiU be held thia evening 
hs tta  liiegion Home, Leonard 
■ tfee t' An orcheatra^haa been ae- 

for the evening and i « g io ^  
aalrea and their wivea and friends 
from thla vicinity are expected In 
large numbera. ^

CRAFTSMAN AthrO 
BODY SHOP

U1 Spmoe St. A t Birch
AH KInda of Auto Body Work 

and Track Painting

SUGCBSTION FQR 
/ DINING OUT

mchy Waff|es with* 
loheless Chi^en and 

i m y  ^ u c e  
G h o i c ^ f  ^B d tab ld S .

'̂ Mdi

^eard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mtukehester'e Side Streetni-^oo

SAT)[JRD AY. APRIL 16̂

G e t s  S i l v e r  W i n g s

The discussion carried on In • ter weapon, than a General Shcr 
these columns between Service man tank. ; \
Men's wives and ^ fe n s e  Workers' It doia no gootl to bawl out tin 
wives takes a new angle this week youngsters * when' they run intt 
with the following two entries: [ y<m. Most of them laugh it off and

'•You two women that are dis-^somc of them tell you that you 
puting your living condltiona via don’t own the sidewalk. We heard 
the Manchester Evenihg Herald one youngster tell a pedestrian 
should arrange - a duel, at daWn. the other day ‘'I ’ve got As much 

ling your own' Weapons—I ’d , right here as you.’* ' ' /  
recommend y o i^  glib' tongues, j Jv»t the answer/to juvenile

trouble going
world, without you mak- 

ous

Pfc. B. E. Miner

HOT CO 
AND

MUFFINS 
lUTTER

M
ATI is / m j i  I b i s

(Baked In Onr Kitchen). 
C^ee ̂ r Tea.'

h a n s e k *s
e*t To Amory \ \

Pfc. Russell E. Miller, soil of 
Mr; and Mrs. E. W. Miller, and- 
iiuaband of Mrs. Hilda R. Miller, 
all of 30 Cooper street, was one of 
a large claaa o f aerial gunners of 
the Army A ir Force to graduate 
this week from Harlingen Army 
Air,'. Field. Texas, and to receive 
their wings. Private Miller re
ceived a pair of gunner’s wings as 
well as a promotion in grade.

Unless retained at Harlingen as 
an instructor, thla "Sharpshooter 
of the Sky" will join an ieria l 
combat team. The comprehensive 
'seven-weeks course was climaxed 
by firing on towed targets from 
liiberator bombers under simula
t e  combat conditions.

Brid9e - Setback
T , M A T  -  - 
B NA1 
1 ^ .  Ai 
«  W h

MONDAY; M A T  1. S P. M. 
ARM Y B N A V Y  CT.UB 

A  a a d ^  AnxUtoiy.
S Prises Each Bectloa. 

BafreshmeatSi Bilmisalon SSe

Read Herald Advs.
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The Big **Fun** Hi^^of the Year!

K I W A N I S

For the Beneflt of UndeiprlTflei^ Children ^
of Manchestor.'

. . . .  /. / ■

Tuw la» May 2, (AU^ight), Stale Theater

10 —  A C T S  — 10
Anti-Aircraft (271st Army) Dance Band

The Big H IT  o f the Recent W ar Bond Showa^.
Ihcludea Famoua Artists From A ll Over Amerlt^!

COIXINS DRIGGS, Famous New Yorii Artist
Maestro o f the Hammond Organ and NoVachoed.' '

- O E O M E  H lN K lA  . <
Famous Night Club Sin]

AMERIGO 0ENHECO1 
Manchester's Own 
"Frank Sinatra."

M r . b e e v e s
Famous for Tears In Minstrel' 

and Theater Shows 
Throughout America.
OTHER F IN E  ACTS!

THE BARN STORMERS
Winners o f World’s Fair 
. Bam Dance Contest.

JEAN W ALTON
l^ la tU ng Impresailp. ^

THE qU AR TE T  
Direction Jack Sanson.

OTHER F IN E  ACTS! \
A D M IS S IO N  75e —  P l)C S  15c T A X .

V AU "rklent apd the Theater Donated. All Proceeds OO Directly 
To the Care of Underprivileged Children.

Isn’tXthere 
on in I , 
ing m o r^  Jt la quite obvioui- that 
you two must know each other 

ily too' weiKand you are both en
titled to your own opinion,^dnly 
keepH* ^  yourself! I f  you’re right, 
there WjH be your reward, a n d ^  
you’re w ^n g  there will be your 
reward! But what are either of 
you profltlniK tb** ’  P.l«nly 
women are seiwlce-men’a wives 
and plenty of womep. are topr- 
workebs' wives— and the men. the 
soldieriXand the worker—w e l l -  
one is at V  loss without the other. 
So why domt. you both call It a 
draw? And By the way I  jto  my 
knowledge) a V  not V ^ tb ln ted  
with either one dt^you. \

R. •
The second letter follows>\
"The discussion between defense 

workers' and service men’s wlVea 
now seems to have turned into a 
typical feminine squabble and pos-_ 
slbly the editor is so bored as not 
to  be w illing to -print this thought.

"Wpuldn’t it be a good Idea if 
we p6uld all simply say: "Thera, 
but'for the grace df God go 17" /  

“The service man's wife Is^as  
right as it is possible to be. Yet, 
if the defense workers wife to able 
to enjoy a freedom from want at 
last, why not let her?

‘Can anyone forget 'the bitter 
depresaion of a few years ago?

"Some of us were more for
tunate than others at that 'time; 
A t the end o f the war the veteran 
will return home and be accorded 
aU honors and rightly so. The de
fense worker?-^

"Please ladles Jet’s all try to sec 
each othei’a point and end this 
vulgar, discussion, which seems to 
me tp be prompted .by envy to a 
great degree.

A  Service Man’s Sister and De- 
fp S e  Worker’s W ife "

The Herald's ■ society editor, 
Mary TayUrt’. thinks she has a 
double—o t should we say "tre
ble?” A t two recent meetings of a. 
local cultural club, the same wo
man has-been mistaken for her: 
hot only that, but she lost out- on 

supply “« f  home made cookies 
graciously offered by one of the 
attendants at the food booth o f a 
fair, who believed she was accost
ing the Herald viTiter who had 
helped her with publicity for the 
project. The mistake was discovef- 
ed when the worker at the bazkar 
was mportlng its success the next 
day. and csria lly inquired hdw she 
liked the cookies.

' delinqucncy-seems toyrest with the 
parents, so it docs in these cases. 
Correct pareqtal .delinquency and 
you probably will have the answer 
to juvenile delinquency.* Or per
haps if some of these youths were 
arrested for riding the sidewalks 
on their bikes and .the parents had 
to p «y  a fine it would help khep 

walks safe for the pedestrians.

Program 
or Services

OrganiKt,^\Choral Sing- 
. ergs J.uui^ Choir and 

Soloist Tuk^Part.

cheater’s o n l y  ■' Federal 
bulldihg, the post office, hasn't got 
a clock that can be aeen by the 
patrona of the office. It  would seem 
that a building o f such impor
tance would l ^ e  a time-telMng 
system. EvidenuV electric clocks 
throughout the bufWfig weren't 
considered when it \vha erected. A t 
least there should he a\g6od-sized 
clock In the lobby, and ol»e on the 
front of the- building wouUl,^be of 
great service. '\

This town is not very well shp- 
plicd by public clocks. The onhs 
owned by the local banks and
placed at Main |md. St,__James’.
■tresu is resilly the only public 
clock on Main street. Watch re
pair ahd jewelry store windows 
and some other stores have clocks 
but th ey^ ren ’t designed to be 
public clocRf. A t one time clocks 
were pretty ̂ .generally placed in 
church s teep l^  but none in Man
chester have them. Not even. the 
Municipal building^ sports an out
door timepiece. \ _

Maybe it ia typicid.of the town 
that its people don’t care much 
about the time of day. But we've 
seen a good many people in the 
business district jind in th ^ e n te r  
of thie'lpvvn glancing arounds.anx- 
iously to try to learn the tim^. A t 
least it’s something to consider.

Ueut.'‘'A .  Y . Whriiaer

’The balmy Spring weather 
brings hut, not only the baby car
riages along Main striset, but the 
bicycles as well. PollOe who patrol 
the i^lncipal streets In the busi
ness dlrtrict warn them off the 
walks, but the youpgstera con
tinue to ride on them Just the 
same. Another kid's vehicle that 
is a nuisance qh'aft}ewalk8 ia the 
wagon which the j^ n gs te ra  ride 
with one knqe w h ll^  propelling 
with the onS freq'foot.

BoOi bicycles And thdswagons 
sia a haxard. W a  saw onawom - 
an knocked down'by a hlcyclq^^- 
Ing ridden by a youpg g irt ^ e  
youngister went right, along 
though the .mishap was a joke> 
Fortunately the woman \waa not 
badly injured. Another, incident 
we rioted was a case of a girl rider 
also. She cut right between two 
men who were conversing on the 
sidewalk and nearly flatjened one 

them.. . '
cycles can deal a painful Injury 

even if  not a .serious one because 
hahdie bars and pedals seem par
ticularly designed to be weaj^na 
of injury. Barked*, shins are pain
ful arid a somewhat paralyzing 
punch'In the side can result from 
being mt by the handle bars. The 
wagons'.manipulated hy reckless 
youngateili pushing m ^ ly  along 
are also potential dealers of dirty 
digs In the shin bonea Have one 
of therii. hit you head-on some 
time and'you’ll think them a bet-

The cold weather that has pre
vailed despite what the calendar 
indicates hasn’t given too much 
o f the Spring atmosphere. W e’ve 
been waiting momentarily, for 
someone to remark that it will 
stay cold until the river goes 
down. /

That Continues to be a qom- 
mpnly accepted belief ariKjng 
many -folks: They really do be
lieve/ihat the height of the Con-, 
necticut river at HartWid affects 
the temperature in this: area. They 
.“SV that.the icy tyaters from the 
North flowing through- the Con
necticut Valley bring cold air with 
Ibem. ^

1 . Maybe so, but we are inclined 
I to the belief that the river haS 
I notning to do with it because we 
jean remember Some.,good warm 
I Spring weather when the river 
I W18 still high. I f  the high-river 
■ theory la' correct we can only re- 
! m.ark as doe.s the popular song—• 
j "River, Stay Way from My Door.”

j  This town Isijlt one to respond 
•cry readily to public surveys, or 
■t lea.st, it doesn’t take the trou- 
'lie very generally to fill In a ques- 
tionaire and “mall it. Most any
time that folks are asked to All 
in a blank so that popular opin
ion can be secured the response 
is poor.

W e on The Herald And this true 
in regard to response to, editorial 
or Open Foriim articles. 'Try to 
whip tip general Interest in kStne 
.subject \Of obvious gohd to '-the 
town ana folks sit back and wait 
fo r  the. other fellow to tell his 
V an A  it ' Is good, for the tpwri 
and officials to know how and 
whaT the people think. I f  the 
response to piibjlc appeals lo r  ex
pressions of opinions were grreat 
er. the tW n 's  guiding authorities 
wftl be g r^ t ly  aided.

Victprviili Artey A ir Field, Vlc- 
borville, Calif., April 39.—Another 
class . of bombardier-navigators 
graduated topSy from Victorville 
Army A ir Flild, according to Col. 
Earl C. Robbins,, Opirimanding 
Officer.

Victprvill# Anriy A ir Field, a 
unit ,lh the A A F  Training Oo.m- 
mand, la located near Victorville, 
Cslif., on the edge o f the Mojavd. 
Desert, ■ approximately lOO miles 
from  Lios Angeles.
..^^Capt, John D—Barnard, School 
Sectelery, presented ' the Individ
ual megnbera o f the class with 
their letters of appointment' as 
officers im-fhe Army A ir Forces. 
Lieut. Stanley A. Reel, Class Tac
tical Officer, Awarded them their 
silver wings:'special awards were 
presented by Major Harold M. 

'Skaggs, Jr., Commandant of Stu
dents.

The graduating class included: 
Alfred P. Wefbner, son of David 
Werhner of 29 Stephen street, 
Manchester, Conn,

Second Lieutenant Werhner is iP 
graduate of the local high school 
and attended Duluth State College 
at Duluth, Minn., and the Uni
versity of Missouri at Columbia, 
Mo. .He was a college student at 
the time he entered the Air Corps.
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Time to let yoa In oa.yrlwt's going nn 
■t Arnold Radio Lab. They are »|>en- 
ing a Photo Htudio; Monday, May 1st, 
right there at StW North Main Street, 
where yoa can have your own, or the 
baby’a portrait made. Joeiwiil still 
repdir radios. His srife, Emily, is the 
phoibgrapher. Phone 6780 lor a|^

riintmeat or com^^ln from 1 to 
P* Ma

Hav  ̂ Yoifr Baby, 
Yourself or Your 

Fuiitil̂  Photographed 
in ^Your Own Home. 

/.Phono 3971 
for Appointment. .

 ̂ GEORGE DE^ 
Photogrrapher

set them up to whatever they 
wanted and would accept from 
him.

But the tables were turned one 
day. His son went into the service. 
Then the reveihe process took 
hoiq. Now he goes into places 
where these soldiers are wont to 
gather and he' keeps his money in’ 
his pocket.. He doesn’t even con- 
v.we\With them, we are told. In
stead he looks n . them and re- 
marlm to himself, or to a civilian 
he knows, “What the heck are,- 
these felJowB still around here for?/ 
'There'isn’t any danger of bomb- ' 
ing here. now. |

Now the higher-ups know why ! 
local Anti-Aircraft units are here, . 
so we are not criticiz^ing. We are 
just giving an example of how | 
one's attitude can change wh^n j 
circumstances do,

A local restaurateur has been 
putting one over on . some of hia 
regular cuatomera. ,The patrons 
fall for the gagvgencrally in good 
nhture and the ^eataurant man 
nicks up a few  extra quarters. He 
whispera to his vi.ctims, "Do you 
want a couple o f “ T "  tickes?" 
His victims usually are in the mood 
to get a couple of "T ” tickets 
good for five gallons each of gaso
line. They 'are willing to pay a 
quarter for two. 'The restaurateur 
slips them an envelope and -col
lects the quarter. 'W hen the vlc- 
timS'go out and look at their, piil’- 
chase, they firid they have actu
ally purchased “ tea" tickets. The 
seller has simply taken off the "T "' 
tickets that label Tetley Tea bags 
and put them in an envelope. They 
have no comeback and he has their 
quarters.

1—:A, Non.'.

A t the musical service In the 
North Methodist church tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 o'clock, Mrs. 
David M. Bennett, organist and 
choir director, the North Methodist- 
Choral Sirigc/s. the Junior Choir,, 
the guest soloist, Mrs. Beliedha 
Mansur, w ill  present the following 
program: '
•;Prelude and Fugue in E Minor”

' CThe Cathedral)-...  . .J. S. Bach 
Mrs. D. M. Bennett 

Invocation— "Spirit ot God,”
Dr. Earl H. Ffirgcaon 

"Open Our Elyea” . .MacFarlane 
The Choral Singers,

Mrs. Ruth Shedd, soloist
"AH Glofry, Laud and H onor"........
.......................         Techner

The Junior Choir,
Mrs. Ward Krause, director

"When Thou A rt Near” . ......,
........... J. S. Bach

"Hymn Tune Fantasy on "Ham
burg’’ ..................  McKinley

Mrs. Bennett
"Sheep and Lambs." . . . . .  .Homer 
"In  Joseph’s Lovely Garden” . . . .
....................................... Dickinson

The Choral Singera
. . . . . . . . .  Handel

Belledna ManauL.);pr)trkU<t._ 
ring— "interm ezzo" . .Dunham 

Mrs. Bennett
‘Beautiful Saitiour”  .............
.................. /  . .Chisader’a Hymn

The Junior Choir 
‘I  Heard A  Forest Praying" . . . .
. . .      DeRoae
•The Green Cathedral” . . . . .  .Hahn 

The Chffral Singers,
Mrs, Bernice Chappell, soloist

"The Swan" ......... ; . .  Saint Sae:
"Intermezzo”  .................. Callae:

Mrs. Bennett
"The Lost Chord” ..............SuIIi;^an

Mrs. Bellcdna Mansur 
‘The Heavens Are Telling" ^rom

"The Creation" ................ ^aydn
The Choral Singers 

Benediction—
Dr. Fui'geson

Choial Response— "God "^ a t 
Madest. Earth and Heaven;.’ . . . .
.............................. Wetoh IStolody

Postlude— ‘Toccata”  .' .A . . .  .Mallly 
. Mrs. Bennett

'The public ia cordially invited 
to attend.
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It’Al Earthen Levees ̂  
h Missouri Now Fallinlg.

BargdinTax 
Rates Loom 
On Families

Advert Isement-

FertUizer $2'90 /
100 pounds. Lawn Grass seed 3Sc 
per pound. ' Elngland’s, Manches
ter Green. . Phone 345?

1 ?5

;’RE ON THE SPOT
f 6r  m o r e  t im e

W e urge you to send yoUr cleauiiig early in 
the week to avoid a week-end rugh. Help 
us and yourself. ' x

Telephone 7254

Manchester P iy Cleaners
95̂  Wells Street

LOOK!
COMPARE!

often the basts df good 
-al now 1

stories be
cause they revealX)ow persons re
act when things hlt'home.

A  good, on'e "we heard the other 
day,that centeni about this rever-' 
.sal idea concerns a local man who 
.has always been a good aport. 
■Whenever he dropped. Into a place 
wheTje there were aome soldiers, 
particularly those of the Anti-A ir
craft units, stationed here, he 
proved himself a ready spender. Hg

DO NOT WAIT 
A Month 

For Yomr Radio!
Bring It To

BOB’S RADIO SiBRVICE 
)5'|Laand Plmbe

Prompt, EflScient Service. 
~ 90 Day GoarantccI i

FLOOR LAYING
Rehnishing and Waxing. 
Est^ates Gladly Given

ILL 8254

Free Enlargement
w ith  Every Ron ot tnim ^  
Developed «od  Printed, “ p w

ELITE STUDIO

Notice

FOR R K M
STORE AT 45 WEST CENTER

Formerly Occupied By Wayside Furniture. i

Available at once. 
Rent Reasonable.

Suitable s. for any type of-business.- 
See:. ' ' - 'V

GEORGE C. LESSNER
821 MAIN STREET '  TEL. «4«8
- , ' * Phone 6885 After 9̂ P. M.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Town, of Manchester, Cohn.
In conformity with the require- 

miienta o f tho Zoning Regulations 
o f the Town o f Manchester, the 
Zoning ‘Board o f Appeals arlll hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building on Thuraday e v ^ n g .  
May 4./1944, a t 8:00 o’clock, on 
the foUcfwtng appUcationa 

Appltcation o f Marcella Colom- 
bat o f 76 West Straet fo r permis
sion to keep five or tox yabblta at 
the above addroM, In a Realdenos 
B Zone.

AppUoiBon e t~  Ro m  '  Bahbicau 
o f 38 Palm Street fo r  exteneim of 
permtosRm to operate a- Beauty 
Parlor In her home at the above 
eddreea. In a  Residence A  3kme.

AppUcaUoh c t Mark Holmes ot 
28 Woodbrldge Street for permis
sion bo erect a sign "Holmes Fu
neral Hotne"' about tbrCe fOet 
from the sidewalk a t the above 
addrem.lB a Realdehoa B  Zone.

An , persona' Interested In the 
above appllcatioas may appear at 
the hearing.

13 BY'The Associated Press 
After reaching its highest 

ivel in IQO years at St. p)uis, 
he Missi^ippi fell slightly 
hen rose again today and 
ontihued its d a m a g i n g  

bourse as one of its tributa- 
he's, the nimoiS.- torr a]

iuarthen levees. Another tr 
jtary, the .Missouri, was fall-

Higher Than Last YMr
Sunday’s stage, bellevea at that 

I lime to be the. crest, wSa 39.11 
fijet, higher than the t/p mark of 
U8.94 last year but sUll under the 
toll time flood level o f  41.39 feet In 

844. It dropped ,to/M.7 feet after 
lemalning stationary for several 
ours, then crepy up to 38.8.
Rains up to ^ w o  inches fell In 
[he flooded area overnight but jiiat 
ow much oktl how soon they 
ould a ffee f the rivers no author- 

,y woiild ̂ ed ic t .
CiUI for More Help 
But the Army engineers did call 

or aimitlonal help to hold the 
ikes; bringing to more than 11.- 

e number in Illinois and Mis- 
iri NTightlng to hold down ' all 

islbl^the widespread property 
id cropxjeatructibn.
The Army engineers office at St. 
Louis reported four levees In the 
It. Loula. area—-all on the Illinois 
ide of the river—still were in 
ritical condition. Water in the 
,uge freight yards of the Missouri 
["acific at Dupo, 111., forced aus- 

[lension o f operations. Also still in 
ihger were the Preston levee on 
he Mississippi below St. Loiiis and 

JiIcGee Creek dike on the IlUhois. 
The Coast Guard cutter Green- 

irier was ordered upstream from 
Jape Girardeau, Mo., to assist in 

Evacuation work today at Haiiglng 
bog Island, 10 miles below Grand 
[power. The Coast Guard previous- 
evacuated all 600 residents of 
almeyer. 111.

1,312,000 Acres Inundated 
The total' acreage Inundated by 

iL Mississippi and the two tribu- 
aries^lme lUiRoia and Missouri, in 

,hs latest tabulation by the Red 
was 1,212,000. Levees were 
,g broken and overtopped in so 
nany places it is difficult to keep 
tlgu i^  date. .
I One thousand soldiers were 
crapped when the Harrisonville, 

DL, levee went out but timely 
^meuation by Arm y engineer and 
boast' Guard boats prevented loss

tlnued un Page Six)

Jf^ld Allow Fi^ $500 
Exemption on Every 
M ^her} Seek to En 

B irth sy ^

Washington, ’ ' !•—<>P)—Bar-
galn_tax rates for/;jblg _„fa^ 
picked up soihe fatherly support in 
the Senate to ^ y , a lon g^q i^  sug
gestions that Sven mqre shqultl be 
done to encourage an in c r e ^  in 
population. '

The new simplification measufi^. 
which haa been promised swift 
Congressionh action, would cut 
the tax bills for large farritlies by 
allowing a flat $500 exemption on 
every member o f the family. The 
current deduction for each child is 
$350. By the same token, the new 
measure would increase tax liabili
ties for childless couples.

" I  say that in ;riew of the- high 
cost o f living, the high cost of 
bringing up children, the. deduction 
should be even more,”  said Sena
tor Maybank (D., S. C.). " I t  never 
was enough.”

Doubt Effect on' Births 
Senators Ferguson (R., Mich.) 

and Downey (D., Calif.) both ex- 
preaaed doubt there would be much 
Inducement in the measure gN' it 
stands to increase thtf birth rate.

‘The trouble is that the coat of 
children always has ■ been more 
than the amount liarents can aave 
on tax exemptions,” Ferguson 
said.

Downey, who has five children 
himself, agreed. But he said It

/^Continued on Page Six)

26  States Will 
Pick Delegate) 
During M ^th

/
/
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Twelve ccfflng draped wlth tlie Btarajihd-Stripes rest tn -a-cametwry  at^Munstngen,- Svettzeriand,- dur-  ̂
ing the burial with full military honors of Amwlcan fliers killed In action or brasbea. A  theological 
student, Tracy Strong. Jr., a native o f Seattle and former rcaident .of New York, stands In center to 
read Invocation. Interned American aviators stand at left. In rear is a Swiss rifle platoon with some 
Swiss civilian onlookers.- This picture was taken by one of the U. S. internees, Lieut. Thomas Carver 
of Alameda, Calif.; and r^idloed from Bern to New York.

Fresh Impetus 
T o NerveXW ar 

In Broadcast

^ogaung alley Rdtaken; 
Chinese Admit Loss o f Pass

N ^  American Station 
In \Britain  Launches 
Operations; Predicts 
Twin ..aipW _ Ere. L^ngi

London, M a y \ l “
A l l l « ’ p re -ln vas l^  nerve war re
ceived fresh ImpetuVloday from a 
new U. 8. broadcasting station in 
Britain which • lauchedMts opera 
tlons yesterday by telnpg 
people o f occupied

Rattle Pre- B o m b c rS  B e g iu  S tilw ellSem hA  
o i  Historic \ ' ^  , tton First A il

Eight-Day
cedes Fall i^f Historic 
Hulao Pass, GiiordinF j P o U n d lU g  t  OCS
W ay T o ^ l  I Northwest
Chungking, May 1.— —j ____

into Ac‘ 
Am eri 

Tank Unit to Bat' 
Asian Sector.

the
that

in

saitifs on Jap Holdings

Almost Dail^ Convert 
tions and Primaries to 
Be Heli^ by Two Ma
jor Piirties in May.

R noi^^ieral
Is Held^oday

^tholic Laymen l^ld to 
Fight Growth oL Pa
ganism in the Nation.

\,

AS LQW AS , $500 D O ^
BOND FOR pkEP ‘

MAXIMUM VALVE 

FOR YOUR DOLLAR 
WHEN YOU BUY 

A HOME HERE

F. D, A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 
SALESBIAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9:30 A. Bt TO 6 P. BL

Greenbrooke Homes. Inc*
- S I Dvr a M f lP D  f  A D V IS  P n o - r  -F

L
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Rohlnz Board ot Appoato,
By R iv a rd  MaitlB,

Chairman. | 
Martin JC. Alvqrd,

SecreUry-l

ALEXANDER JARVIS, Prea.X
FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED AT: MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET, 
PHONE 2-0S45. OUR OEFICB ON CENTER STREET, PHONE 4112, OR 26 ALEX-

INDER STREET. PHONE 7275.
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Knox, aecretary o f the Navy, wti 
be laid to rest on the rollin; 
ilopea o f Arlington National ceme
tery today while U. S. Navy men 
around the world- hold memorial 
leryices for "the boef.”

Only exeep'tiotts will be on the 
bhips thatk t 14D0-^Navy term for 
B p. ,n., e. w. t. —are in actual bat- 
Ble with the enem'y or carrying out 
{emergency mlasions...

Flag* Fly A t Half-Maat 
In Ui6* British ' and Canadian 

Meets, az well, alt flaga Jy at half- 
^ i s t  on o r& n  from tht! Admiral- 

in tuounilng fqi'.the man who 
bparked the program that gave 

Jnited State, -.the mtghti'eat 
favy it. world hlatory. '

Replete with pageantry and tra- 
Jitlonal ritea, the service for Kndx, 
vhc diied Friday from recurrent 
heart attacks, begins in-.a little  
church where,he bod worshipped 
Wnce becomiag decretory -of .the 
4avy in July( 1940. ,

There, an 61d friend and neigh- 
or, who lived near the Knox home 

Mai.chester, N. H.‘, where the 
ate secretary once' publtohed a 

newspaper, will conduct Uk  re
ligious rite*.' ' He ia Dr. Fred 8.

ilschmeyer, pastor of the Mount 
Pleasant Oongregatlohal ebufeh.

A  guard o f honor will be waiting 
i t  the church when the fun#ralj 
arty arrlveo—cabinet officera, ad- 
itnte, generato. enltotad men knd 

vomen all have been allbted aekts 
the little church.

er* Represent Three Brmoelie* 
Body bearer* the military, tef*® 

active pall bearera—will repre- 
■nt the three branche* o f the 
7arisl aervlcc, four each from the 

hnliated ranks il the Navy, Ooaat 
3uard and Marinea.

Leading U)e hone-drawn tatoaon 
the two-mtla march to Arllng- 

on cemetery Will be 8r*t te f  ea- 
9rC commandei. Rear Admiral L. 

Denfeld and his aUff: followed

(Caattaoed «a  Page Btz)
- - » • -  ■

W a^n gton , May 1—Of) — In 
the greate.«t burst of political ac- 

ty  the presidential campaign 
seen thus far, Dernocrats will 

name delegates representing 476 
national convention votes and Re
publicans will select 351 this 
month in 26 states,

Beginning with the Florida and 
Alabama " Democratic primarie." 
tomorrow, when slates to cast 18 
and 24- votes, respectively, will be 
chosen, the two major parties will 
Hold almost dally conventions and 
primaries. By Jdne 1, the Republi
cans will, have selected 1.P06 of 
their 1,059 Chicago delegates ana 
the Demo-rata will have chosen 
906 o f their 1,176.- 
Probably W ill Continue Harvest 
Unless there Is an unexpected 

change in sentiment. Gov: Thomas

Chinese field reports admH-i_. _  rk-i.,
ted today the fall of historitf^H*! vUe Target P*^*y
Hulao pass, ancient battle- j \700 Miles from  Philip- 
grround guarding the way to 
Ijoyang in Honan province.'
This is a dis,wct blow to the 
Chinese. Air Sight-day battle 
preceded ̂ ss of the pass, a 
small piece of flstland backed by 
steep mountains on three sides. It 
fronts/the Yellow river north of 
the/LunRhai 'railway, from which 
th* Cninesc had retnoved the 

acka
Japs Begin Fortifying Pass

T h e  Invaders were reported to 
have begun an immediate fprtifl- 
catlon of the nass, rushing prepa
rations for a possible drive on Lo- 
yang. •

I lyang experienced ’,a heavy 
Japanese air attack.

The pass is west o f Chenghsien, 
which previously fell ihe Japa- 

'•7‘nese. Heavy fighting is continuing 
around . Mihsien, southwest of 
Chenghsien, 'with the Chinese as
serting • they have walled off the 
invaders on three sides and in
flicted heavy casualties.

The Japanese continued an ad-

Southeaat Asia Hcadouar- 
ters, Kandy,, Ceylon, May 1. 
—(ff*)—Two years after tak
ing a “hell of a beating” 'ip 

, . Burma, Lieut. Gen. Joseph
pYnes in Full-scale As-lw. Stilwell has recaptured

almost half the Mogaung val-

(C'ontinued on' Page Four)

?emtion Trial 
jes to Halt

< [Contempt o loC o^ t Pro
ceeding iinerrupts; 
Must Pick Jury.

(ConttnoMi on Page Eight)

Puerto Rican 
Revolt Looms

R o d e n t  ‘ Commissioner 
Demands R^igoation  
O f Governor ..Xugwrell

Washington, May 1—()P)L-Puer- 
to Ricans are "almoat on the verge 
of revolution,”  Bolivar Pag^h, the 
island'* resident commissioner In 
Congress, declared today In de
manding the rea'ignathm o f Gov. 
Rexford Guy Tugwell.

‘T f  the American flag  had not 
been waving over Puerto Rico the 
people would have already gone 
Into open revolt by arms,”  Pagan 
said in a statement and interview.

"W hat the' people want right 
now ia the rerestablishment and 
enforcement of the present, or
ganic act and the immediate re
moval o f Governor T u fw e ll, to re- 
catabliah in Puerto Rico a govern 
jment o f law and honesty and 
real government by the majority 
o f the people.”

Pagan declared “Tugwetl'a dic
tatorial attitude can be matched 
only by Hitler's and MuaaoUnt'i 
tactics.”

Traveto With Anued Guard
T h e ' governor, be artd, travel* 

with an armed guard, and live* 
life) o f luxury In a  SOO-year-old 
Spaidah castle "more comfortable 
Uuiii tlM White House, with 30 ser
vant*, eight automobiles, and two 
summer home*.” '

Shortly before Tugwell. moved

Washingtoiv May 
con tempt o f court proi 
agonist a defense, attorney tqday 
halted until Weunesday th 
of 30 persons accused o f sedltlo’ 
conspiracy. Theh It will be neces 
sary to su r t all over with the 
selection of a jury.

Chief Justice Edward C. Eicher, 
presiding at the trial in Federal 
District court, said developments 
made it. impossible to Impanel a 
jury before -midnight, - ex^ratlon 
date foi the present jury panels.

Accoidingly, Eicher announced 
that the trial; which entered its 
thjrd >.eek today, will start all 
bvM  araln.'

'The defense lawyer -Who roust 
show cause”  why he'should not 

be held lln coi.temp; 1« JagjM J- 
Laughlin of Washington., Etcher 
sent this proceeding' to; another,: 
judge for a hearing tomorrow. 

Ano|h*f Attorney Fined 
During OR brief Laughlii). pro

ceedings, another attorney, Max- 
mllian St. Gebrge o f Chicago, was 
flned $2C for contempt of court.

S t  Gebrge likd described the 
Laughlir. contempt citation as a 
vicious attempt to intimidate 

cQunsel” and Eicher ordered him 
to be seated- a.

When ,8t. George continued to 
speak, the juatlce calmly remark- 
sdF ‘^ r .  St. George, you are lined 
$20 fot cobtempt of court.”

Th* court’*  pronouncement 
quieted the cojirtroom, which a 
moment before had aeen several 
'defense attorneys on ■ their fe e t 
all trying to sprak at the same 
time.

Proseoutora Obtain d tatloa  
O. John R ogge 'and  Joseph W. 

Burna, government proaecutor*. 
obtaWed the dUUoD agatnat 
Laughlin on the ground that bto 
numerous motions and petitions 
had held up the trial. . '

Before today's session opened 
laughlin had Aled on behalf of 
two def<‘ndanta.j Edward Jainea

Advanc^ Allied Headquarters, 
New Gulnea,\May 1—(^--^Edging 
persistently "'•y^ostward, Allied 
heavy bombers 'based on newly- 
cbpfnTed New airdromes
have begun full-scaib^ assaults on 
Japanese bases to the .^northwest 
nitting one target only '700 miles 
frorq the Philippines. \

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com-, 
munique today told of a de^tebP" 
live raid on the Schouten islands, 
a long-range assault* on Sorong kt 
the western tip of New’ (^Inea, 
and air and sea hammering of the 
Wake island ^rea, closest/ enemy 
stronghold northwest of Hollan- 
dia. , /

Striking to the east also, air
men hurled 85 tons o f bomba or 
IVewaU, the enemy's largest re-, 
maining air and supply base in 
northeast New' Guinea, sprayed 26 
tons of bombs dn Haiisa bay to 
the southeast, and hit crippled 
Rabaul on New Britain Island with 
30 tons.

tteavlcsl o f .Asnaults 
I'he heaviest of these Satur

day's assaults was the Fifth Army 
A ir Force bombing of two , alr- 
Ftrios on BlSk Island o fy  the 
Schouten group at the wide 
moiith of Geeivtnk bay. some 250 
•statuteranllcs northwest of Hollan- 
dia, whose four air vfleldb arc in 
Allied hands after the big April 
22 invasion.

This mid-day asrault on an air 
and supply base only 120 miles 
from . the enemy’s stronghold of 
Manokwari sept 77 tons of demoli
tion and fragmentary bombs into 
fuel dumps aqd parked aircraft at 
Mokmer and Sorido airstrips.

A t least 15 enemy planes were 
^ Iverized  on the ground and 
pp^ably five more were destroyed 
outxjf an intercepting force of 12.

Toriint Made by Ijberatorn 
. The^brust which piit Allied 
bombers only 700 miles from the 
Philippines was made 'oy Libera
tors which’ hit Jefnian airdrome in 
the Sorong area, a t the end of the 
"turkey’s head” western extrem 
ity, of Dutch New Guinea. Three

ley of northern Burma and 
has sent into action the first
all-American tank iinlt to fight on 
the AriStic continent, it wa* dis
closed'' today.

tn.Jjip Base 40 Miles East
nnoiincement th*t medium 

tghks are apearheading Stllwell’s 
rive do\^n the valley Increased 

hope that "Vinegar Joe" could 
reach the town Of Mogaung before 
the mpnsoon rains begin*in, about 
two weeks. The' main Japanese 
base , in northern Burma, Myltk- 
yina, lies, some 40 miles east of 
Magaung,;
'xStillweirs Chinese spenrhesds 
ar»; reported at Msnpln, 32 miles 
northwest of Mogaung, ano the 

meilcan lapks rolled into battle 
for the'...list time at Inkangahta- 
wng, 12 'jhiles northwest of Man- 
pln. .

A  communique dibclosed thkt 
Warazup,/five'miles above InKan- 
gahtawng, op Uie valley’* only 
tnicksble road, h*d been In SUl- 
weira'hands 10 days.

tel
Euro:

great Allied Armies will bK coi 
ing to their aid- ere Ipng "fro 
west and south.”

This twin blow, to be struck in 
cooperation with Russian forces 
attacking- from the east, will show 
thk Germans "w’hat overwhelming 
fb r^  can be" and "w ill end for- 
ever'the shameful chapter of Na-I 
tyraniiy,” - the broadcast ■ declareu. 

Urges Readiness to Strike 
Delivered by Robert E. Sher

wood, dlfector of the Office of 
War Information’s overseas opera- 
tions, the Initial message from the 
U. S. station—known as "Absie” — 
urged_ underground workers 
throughout Europe to hold te*m- 
selves in readiness for the .signal 
tp strike in t^oncert with the 
Allied Armies of liberation.

•‘Until then be cautious, be dis
creet." Sherwoou added. "Your 
lives are valuable to the Allied 
cause. Your gallant services will 
he needed for the hard fighting 
that must be done.

/ ‘Listen to the Allied, raffib, for 
word that will come from the sp 
preme commanders. General Eis- 
enhowbr in the west and Gen. (Sir 
Henry Maitland) Wilson In the 
south. Do\(iot bfc tricked Into pre
mature aettep by Nazi lies or de
ception."

Nazis Try to "Jam " Air
■Technlcar experts said the Ger- 

mkna made desperate efforts to 
’jam” the air and prevent recep

tion \ f  the initial ABSIE  broad
cast irv Europe, but asiierted that 
the attempts at interference were 
not very successful.

The brt^dcast obviously was 
part Of a campaign Intended to 
give the Germans the “ invasion 
jitters” —a malady not unknown 
on this side bf the English chan
nel Where the strain of, waiting fot 
"D-day" Is Imposing ^  heavy bur-

Isolation Hit 
As Opposing 

Will of G M
Archbishop o f York As 

serfs England Has Dis- \ 
'^cot^ered Aloofness osj 
Nation w ' Impossible,
Chicago,/May 1.— (/P)— " It  ,ls 

against Gbd’s will that, any nation 
live in Isolating, " the Most Rev. 
Cyril Forster Garbett, archbishop 
of T ^ k , said laat night.

’̂ hg land  once took pride In 
hre Isolation. VThls lsola,tion, she 

discovered, is impossible." Dr. 
Garbett told the Chicago Sunday 
Evening club in the last of three 
talks here yesterday-.

As a symposium offlreligion 
Russia he apokg^of h lr visit t 
Soviet 'Union last fall at the 
tation of leaders of the Busplan 
Orthodox' church, and m UI he ,t)e- 
lleved an era o f religious toler
ance .wa» in prospect y«i Russia. '  

Cannift Tolerate Slums 
Dr. Garbett tola the Sunday 

Evening club te^t, “ true Chris
tians cannot y M ra te  alums, pov
erty or machine driven men. We. 
must remove everything th^t de- 
gflidcs human personality.” - 

He also expressed /sympathy 
over the recent death of Secretary 
of the Navy Frank '/Knox, and 
said, "the American people have 
lost a great public iervant and1.he 
Allies have lost a good friend.’’ 

Dr. Garbett is visiting the Unit
ed States at the invitation of the 
lit. Rev. Henry St. George Tuck
er, presiding bishop of the Episco
pal church.

1 7 i h

^ e w s  that tne American unit, 
Smploytng medium iknks, had 
gone into action caiiu; bn th.3 sec
ond annivi-rsary-of the beginning 
of General Stilwell’s retreat from 
Burma \  *

Two, Bases TlU'ealPned ^ 
Stiilweil’s forces now are threat

ening not only the enemy, base ay 
Mogaung but also the companion 
stronghold of i^yltkyina, some .40 
miles to the, east. Advices IrOm 
the frdnt yesterday- said his' trqops 
east of the Mogaung valley -tvere 
only '45 road miles Ju* horte of 
Myitkyina.
' From the battle front in north
ern India, meanwhile, came .re
ports that the Japanese are mass
ing for an *Il-oJt assault on Im-

KContteucd on |Mge E ight)

aiies
Blast Genoa

Rom

Stalin Lauds 
Aid of Allies 
To Red Army

Declares Simullaiifcous 
Ouslaughls from  East 
And West Must Be 
Launched to Hit Foe.

pay o f Ppe-Inva- 
sioHs A ir Offtmsive [ 
SpearheOfled by H ^ v y  
Assault on Secret Ta 
gets in France; Main'' 
Blow_ Delivered With
out Losing Plane; Rs 
yards Given Blasting.

London, Maj' 1.-^^)—Fif
teen hundred or/more Al- 
Ifed pTahes-
Ftallation.s and’/rail lines in 
F'ranee andyBelgium today, in 
the 17th of the pre-inva
sion aityoffensive, spearhead
ed by^Jieavy bomber assault 
upon'secret targets in north-
ern/krance. Up to 500 heavy 
beUnbers and as' many escortlhg/ 
"fighters delivered the main blow 
without losing a single plane, *1)d 
then U. S. Marauders fo llow ^  up 
with raids on rsilyards in'/ both. 
France and Belgium feeding th* 
German Atlantic wall defenses. , 

Bomb Railway OhJectivto 
Separate . fleets of, R.A.K. medi

ums bom'bod railway objectives 4n 
France. and^^Mustang and [Thun- ' 
dertmlts hit the^yarda at Namur 
and Nrtaine St.. Iherje in Belgium.

TheXdaylight attacks followed ' 
an R.' A. F. heavy bontber night 
raid exploding un ammunition 
dump at Maintenon, 37 miles 
southwest of Paris, and hammer
ing tv>‘o more rail points in France.

(A t  5 p. m. today the German 
radio said that "single planes are ' 
over western German.v." Th * 
broadcast was recorded by U. 
government monitors in NSW 
York.)

The U. S. heavy-,bombers roared 
out early ov’er the chapnel/  ̂

Some Bring Bqmbs B ^ k  
Ajnericah,. pilot.s\ found the 

weather nonk too gbbU and sdnrto 
formations brought their bombsK^

(Continued on epgF Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins o f -the W ire)

.Rain Explo- 
siyps on Milan Rail- 

rd». Other Targets.

(Continued on Rage Four)

A- TreasuryXBalance

(Continued on Page Pour)!

Washington,'May'” 1—(ff)— ‘riie 
poSiUon o f  the Tretuiary April 28: 

Recelffla.’ $150,106|919.65; exi-
penditures,' $285,028,464.56; net 
balance, $12,3.37,883,321.91.

Wood Seeking High Speed, 
Craft That Won’t Pound.

■ I  '— ' ' • " *- \
-M iam i Beach. Fla.. May IM P )— up to 124.91 miles an hour In the 

Gar Wood, the old maestro ^of i Miaa America X. Malcolm Camp- 
speed boating, has turned his home I bell, the Bktgliah speedster, with a 
here in to . an engineering labors- craft designed for one wild dash, 
lory in a search for a high apeed j boosted the. world mark to 14^ 
war craft that won't pound on the ' (nH«« hour. .
sea’i  surface. I Wood set the first 10O-miI«-*n-

" I ‘ve been after thi* secret for | hour mark in Indian .creek, Miami 
20 yeara, but rm_kftUckUnr_dowu^.BraclL^ On that roarinj| TCcaaion 
to it now,” he commented " I t  will he aped paet hla horn* and the *pot 
give a stable gun platform to op -i where he complacently— but *pee-

Allted Headquarters. Naples, 
ay 1. A  (.P)— Allied bombers blast

ed the big port o f Genoa for the 
thira straight night last night 
after a flee\ o f more than 500 
heavy bombel* .rained exploeivea 
on the Milan “ "** other
targets in norlhern Italy, head
quarters announc^ today.

Topping off 72 ho\i(B of blows on 
ahipplng and t'ornmuhicalions in 
Italy, the night bomber* also Ham
mered the ' much-bombed west 
coast p o l^ o f  Livonio. (Leghqrni 
and struckXMonfalcone, near the 
Adriatic port of Trieste.

Hit PUiie Factory
Heavy bombers hit a plane fahr 

tory at Milan and others at Bresso 
and Barese, struck rail targets at 
Castelmagglore and Allesandria 
and dug up an aiijfleld at Reggio 
Emilia during more , than 1,750 
sortiea -from which live planes of 
the’ Allied Medltewa"*®"
Force fsUed to ['Twelve
enemy pishes were destroyed.

Medium and light bombers at
tacked' rail communications in 
central Italy, scoring hits on many 
bridges, mostly on the Rome-Flor- 
ence line. A  six-car train was re
ported hit. .

Ground action was limited 
patrol activity and artillery duels, 
with the Germane firing liropagan- 
da Icafieta in one area. . ,

;^mlon, May 1—  (Pi — Premier 
Maishal Joseph S^lin, in a May 
ilay pronouncement; declared to 
day that the Red Army and the 
Allied armed forces must launch I 
simultaneous onslaughts from rast 
and west to finish off “ the w in d 
ed German beast’ . . . in hi* own 
deh. /

"There can be no doi’.t)t that 
only a combined blow such as this 
will be able Anally to crush Hit
lerite Germany,'’ S ta l^  declared 
In a broadcasf'.order m  the day 
which praised the Ahies '̂or their 
“ conaiderable coqOTbution” 
paat Ru.isian aHjcc^

Stalin said thht "under the 
blows of the. RM  Army, the b|oc 
o f Fascist statM is cracking and 
tumbling down, and exhorted the

(Continj on Page Six)

Russian Lull 
To End Soon

Report Siiritoh Unlocked
Boston, May I.— l/P)— ^tew Ha

ven raltroad Investigators teport- 
ed today that some "uAkitowa 
person or persona unloeked ' a  
MW'iteh”  eaiising the derailment o* 
a locomotive and freight car and 
burying a brakeman under tons ot 
lumber and coal In Walpole _yea- 
terday. The Injured brakeman, 
Ernest Patterson, 37, o f 181.̂  
Bridgham street. Providence, R. 
I., was tak*n i ‘ » Norwood hospi
tal suffering many cuts and 
bruises and possible Intonial In
juries. The railroad investigator* ' 
reported that the original posi
tion of the switch was reversed 
after the accident and- the locis 
was found hanging on Its chain. / 

• • • / 
Leave Jobs In Protest 

Holyoke,' Mass., May 
The entire working force of 
American Tissue mills, except 
office workers, left their job* to- 
day In- protest, a spokeamaiy said, 
against a management 
of a three-cent's-an-hour W-6® 
crease to lopr months. /W’UUam 
Lemelln, president of tpcal .20^ 
Ihilp Sulphite ' and Papep- Mill 
workers (A F L ) of vvhteh t ^  tm - 
iiloyes are members/ said M  
union signed a eontract recently 
III the belief thahlt Vailed for pee- 
niaiient' raises but lhat the.com
pany contends the Increase waa 
lor lour months qnly.

Attributed by Izvestia 
To- Weatber and Re
groupings o f Ariiiy.-

;' Bulletin!
1.—</!•»— Th 
begun Ith

London, Slay, 1.— — The 
Germans have begun , [the 
evacuation of laiblin, Poland, 
junetinn of the Klev-W*rsaw 
and Odessa-Warsaw rallwa.vs, 
the Polish Telegraph agency 
said today, laiblln Is Just un
der 100 miles west of, Kowel 

' and 115 mllee northwest' of 
Lw'ow.

jlCMittaaad aa Fag* Fpor) /  (ttoottao** eo ^ o a r )

erafe from and a decent thing to 
ride (in.’’

Since the •day In 1917 when 
W'ood bought a rejected 500-horse
power aircraft engine from Glenn 
CurUaa, stepped It up to 2.CM 
horsepower and put It In Mias De
troit m , then went on to  capture 
every Important cup In th* United 
States for th* Detrhit Yacht Club, 
he haa sought a  huQ wdiich wrauld 
cleave the water without Mclpplng 
along the surface. V •

Doubled, Hpeedhoat Becords
Speedboat lecords stood around 

the 60-mile-an-hour mark when 
' Wood took up the gam*. He ran It

ulatively— float! email models to
day to Uck the old problem of 
pouBding.;

‘The designs w;e developed and 
knowledge we gained were invalu
able to the Navy when th* wrar 
atarted,”  he eaid. "A  P T  boat ia 
little more than one o f our lata 
racfiig models, widehed and 
■teengthened to carry tonnage as 
well as show speed. .

"W *  helped the wrar effort, and 
the war effort win help ua evjntu- 
ally. W e'll have better en^gines.
better boats and better p «fo rm - 
ance than ever-before when ]peace

498 Military Lost 
tn Sinking of Ship

Washington, L —
sinking of an American *hip with 
losa o f 498 military personnel in 
the Mediterranean waa announced 
today by the W ar department.

The date of the sinking waa not 
given, except that It wras “ recenL 
N or 'wraa It dlacloeed whether the 
enemy action was by submarine or
Elrcrsift.

T h e  vea^ l sank te lfU y  and 498 
m ilitary persoiinel are miaaing, 
oaid the brief announcement. "The 
next o f kin o f the pcraonnel have 

•a  aoUAed.”

London, Mey 1.—(P i^Y h e Soviet 
governinent newspaper Izveatia 
■uggeatsd today that th* lull on 
the Russian front, attributed to 
weather and R*<U Army regroup
ings, would end soon and that a 
new ' offensive would burst on the 
Germans "with the force o f a hur
ricane.”

The Germans are now "Iryinif'to 
guess where the next blow wilh 
fall,”  the newspaper declared as 
a Soviet communique ' reported 
that the land front lull hr.' enters 
ed. Its second weelt without in y  
if^teftont changes.

Ueool Attacks Bepolsed 
.•The buIleUn said local Nasi at

tacks were thrown back southeast 
of StaiiUlawpw in the Carpathian

(CoaUaned e *  Fag* H a )

Legal Battle Resumed -
Chicago, 1— i;A»>-r-T)i*

battle over goyernmem seizure.of 
the Chicago plants of Montgomery 
Ward and edmpany waa reaumed v 
in Federal court today, when .At- 
torney General Francis Biddle de
clared It w>a Presldtol Roosevetta 
duty to order the properties placed 
under h'cdhT** control to prevent *  
spread «)1 lalior trouble during the 
war.'. The attorney general told 
Judge AvSlUam H- HoUJp the preal- 
Leirt’a, seizure order was not baa*,- 
on th* type of gpoda handled by 
the huge mall order "and m ercha^ 
dlaUig concern but waa motivated 
by a desire to halt the threatened 
spread of a labor controveray.

House Democrat* 8pHt "Ide  
Washington, May 1—(Pi —nea** 

Democratts apUt wide 
the propoadl ti>'-Investigate- - ’B* 
Montgomery Ward plant eel^re. 
Spreak ftom Rayburn (D-Tex.) In
dicated a “cooling off” process fot 
congriNMilon*l. tenipeiw was lavor- 
M  by the admlnlatratlon 
when he eald no time had brea art 
for Houae coneideratloa* *f -he 
reMlattoh by B ^ r ^ t ^  
Dmeey (B-Bl) for ^  
tion. Deaplto Bayborn’a staaB 
•ome Democrat* la the Balm d * ^ , 
mittoe pat atoam b e lM  a . 
to fere* a revtolea ef 
rode a* that Chalraeaa to 
lU) weald be compelled 
the Dewey remlutlea for. 
ato teaallwtalleai
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Destroyer 
Driven As|it>re; 

Mel Is

and 
C a n a - 

Sunk*

H .  -

London;^ May t — —The Ger- 
^parently^ h®d abandoned 

''attempts t< salvage a Nazi 
ti'pVef that was set aflre and 

nT^hore on the F'rcnOh uoast 
in ts N a ^ l battle in the English 
channel Mturday morning; in 
which H|ie Canadian destroyer 
Athabasltan was sunk by a tor
pedo. X

Detcrminedvlhat the German, 
X ship ahoulu nbt̂  be salvei.ed, R. 

A. F. and R.C.A-*; typhoon bonib- 
e X a  short tljhe b<ter the Naval 
batbe sepred aevei axjilta on ■ the 

•Nazi .VesseJ as German trav.'lers 
pulled> 1̂  off the beach under an 
ineffectivi^snioke screen. The filers 
said 0 e  uarmahs then afparently 

" g;ave up attempts to salvage the

- , Two l>estro\>rs E'nxaKed \ i 
/  An Adiniralt.tXannouneenienXj 

X '  yesterday said tw o^azi destroy-] 
X<vv era of the Elbing claw, presum-i 
< abis on anU-lnvasion patrol,'were 

engaged by the 1.900-ton Athaba.s-1 
 ̂ kan and the Haida, both of the i 

Ttibal class.
The action took place near the 

laland Of Ushant lOuosaant) off 
the western Up of Fiance. 

XAdmIralty said that one German 
__jilejttj»ysrl 3v«s ..M t  r

driven ashore and left in flames 
and that the other enemy ship fled.

The Haida." which ^auflfered ■ no 
t'aaualties, picked" up a ew survi- 
von  of the Canadiiui destroyer, 
the Admiralty said.

Police
Rose Erickson; of /2fl Rirch, 

street, .pleaded guilty to operating' 
a motor vehicle without a llce>iSe 
and was fined $15 ih Police ■ Oburr
this'm°” '**’ P"The'' woman’ was involyed. In a 
minor accident' last niglit nt the 
corner of Maifi street and Purnell 
Place. Upon investigation of the 
base •bv Officer Helfron, he found 
that sfie had no license.

Christine,Mann, of 124 Hillside 
avcifiie.'' Hartford, was, acquift.cd 
on a charge of iccWcsS driving 
She had been arrested as the re
sult of- an accideht that o<"curi"cd 
oi. April" 22 on Center street, near 
Salem street st 1:40 s. nr She was 
driving w"est toward; Hartford 
when -her ear left the highway; 
crossed over to the South aide of 
the road and struck a utillttcs pole. 
The auto, caught fire but she was 
piilled out by people attracted to 
the aceiie, bi^pr« she had Veen 
burned. However, she wa.S/fakeu 
to tlie Me.itiorial tiospitai' where 
she WHS treated for a cut' ovei her 
right eye kiid wound,'on tjio left 
side of her lip. Her^daim that the 
accident oeCiirrcd because the 
wheel on the leK front of the ear 
went Hat w «  ai'ceptcd by the 
■i>uri. - ' ' ■ /

Cliui^ch Facing- 
Grim  Problem

A," d^l^i4>lir !^irl W piIh (sPiieral

Navy Meii G round  
Worlil ll|[d(I,x^lpiiiuri 
Servierf X /  lo r ‘Bj

th/
chai-

X »m ing Degrees Resented

The Andes mountain chain 
more thap 4,000 miles long.

is

Haven, May, 1 Mas-
lyf of \iursing degfrees were pre- 
Scnlcd [0,46 graduates of the, Yslc 
School ofXNursing and five cViti- 
ftcates were presented to other 
students by retiring dean Eftie J. 
Tavlbr vc.sterday- Col. Ira V. His- 
eqek, on lea veA r alisenee Troiir 
Yale where he ni professor of 
public health. tolAthe graduates 
that, although theV number of 
graduate nurse's in \the Unite 
States was expected to\reach 260,- 
000 bv the middle of 194\ it would 
fall .100,000 short of the\milltary 
and civilian needs.

r *  b u r t o n s VFOR BEST X
841 Main St., Manche8tcr£3 ? ^

r\

,/

Catholic laymen m iX  Pl*y the 
pan of .pri.sent-da.yXpo-*'tl«"
ChirSt In a period when 
chiiri h Is facing^ a strong 
lenge of Pagapls*"' th/nie
of. the Communion B reakfasXalk  
to the. m^berlr,u^ Campbell t'oun- 
cil. Knights of "Columbvi.s. at the 
SheridarT re.staiiriuWS yesterday 
by the it'cN "Robert K^^lcGruih of 
sjt.A’hunias seniinary, Hloonifield.
' "In the factories, in 'places of 
recreatloii .and-.in the hoinc.s. lay
men. by tlieir example, can. help 
i.omhal fh(. paganism exi.siing in 
this nation in which 7(1,000.000 ad
mit no f'elij.ioOs afTiliatlon what- 
evn .” said the speaker in his in- 
.splrlng address. " I f  I paint a 
black nicliii-e of coiidiilons, do not 
he dis^iiraged because the-se con- 
diflons can be overcome.—as previ
ous ciisrs have been.

Is t"p to the Lai.tiiian 
" ’n if priesta cannot go into the, 

fictories. places of recreation*and 
the homes to carry the precepts of 
Christianity-as theje aie not onl.v}/' 
too few' of liieni. but also the que.v 
ti»m would arise, as to their pres
ence there. Never.has the CatWdic, 
clergy been .sij. honored and re- 
jipected as now—but cnever. have 
they -had so- little dnflu<uwax So'it 
rekta With the Catholic, laymen to 
take,on this task.”

Iiifliienee hn Commuhlty V 
The Rev. Thomas Stack, chap- j 

lain, of the council, who officiated | 
at and preached the sermon at the | 
8:30 mass a\^St. .Tamc.s's church at j 
which the me'miMTs attended conn- 
munion in a bod.v alsd spoke to' 
the. breakfast g!kther>hg., In the. 
course of his .sermUn Father 
said; “ Some may/a.sk why 
necessary for
'band themaelvea together in auch I 
an organization as the knights o f : 
Coiiimbus? The answer Is that in; 
their association they strengthen! 
themWves-Tiot only a.s far

Cliur<‘h Parlo  
’  KSeiMnoU

Brig. ’Gen. Edward H, .Atbxander, c*Ommander rtf' the 
Wing of the Air Traitsporl Command, and the former Gloria 
Topping stand together at- W-’esC,P*im-Beach.-'-Fla.— after-their- 
riage In the Morrison, ^teld post ct^apel.

G irls Can Pi<*k̂  ̂
Field or

■ •‘'‘"'hlOpporliiiiilies Now With*.
y it is I" ' '  I X  I • /U|irn 4)11 

siwnnUMit

New Havyi'. May 
portuniliesAdr girlif”

.ur (^oiieerts
N

e Assured

JMeiitbt'rshi|K Drive of 
Idvic M u s i^  AsMociiM- 
lion Is a Siiccc:

1—G 
joining

The mcmbct'sjijp drive oX the 
Civic Music. Association i^ c hre;

llgion is conaerned, but ahSo'-Hn ! Womcn's/Arniy Corps to/sclect the I end«>d on Saturday . evening w'l 
their influence on the • coinmiiniiy. [ field qr Army post bAtheir own I most .successful w'iih'some per^n^ 

"In the\pa.st, most of the saints jpcrspfuil choice as their, initial as-1 still seeking, membership . at the 
of the church who have come to j aignment are' now yjide ope.n. it dea-dline. The executive conimittee
the fore aflei*VprriOds of great j 
trials, have Ween niembers, of-'ire-J 
ligious orders, ^ iit ( predicv tlyit 1 
In the future,. IsTge- numbersXlll |

R «*v

(» r4 )w  

- liilitieH

le
"<I Prracli^s on 
and Rrikpoiibi- 

IVIetli4i4liKlb.'

The history o f thk,General Uon- 
feience Of the Metho^.sl ciiurch, 
now in v-kaion in K a n ^  ' City, 
Missouri/! provided the "iUic'kgi-ound 
for th;r/’sermon of Rev. W. hialph' 
W’ard. Jr., of the South Methoi^t 
i huK'h yestei"dav -. m o r n i n g"> 
Sketching the grow'th of Meihod- 
ispn in America frorn lis feeble be
ginnings ib 1760, until at the pres
ent time i t , la America's la tes t 
Protestant church with somb 12,- 
000,000. persona in its "constltueficy, 
th^ puriwse of the General Confer
ence in - setting forth thb guiding 
prlnciplesTor action was stressed.

“A  church with a membership 
such as that bf the Alcthodist 
church today,’.’ " said Mr. Ward, 
"has a respohsthility which can- 
liot be lightly assumed. The ta.sk 
ofXlhe church in the coming yeai"*' 
wilKnot be so much extension ns 
the deepening of its Influence in 
the greut social fronts such ' as 
labor, and post-war reconatruc 
tion.” '

Praises CuoperiiUoa 
Mr\W’ard noted the /flne pub

licity "^ich The. Manchester Eve
qther pajfxfrs have 

sessions of the Gen- 
ice- aa-̂ an- interest -of 

of life in the 
1 in contemporary

nihg Hefald and 
giyen to t^e 
eral-Uonfei 
people in allValks 
place of religf 
life.

Dr. -Earl B. Stofw, former pastor 
of South church, inul now Super
intendent of the Norwich district. 
Is one of the two mitirsterial dele- 
gate.s of the New England South
ern <*onference at the\Qeneral 
Conference seS.sion whieli X i  lou 
tiniie it.s deliberations throughout 
this week

ISZ
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Furnished By
o f Price A d m i^ s tra t io ^  ■ ' 

iSl OeiHirlment nf-lntensallMi 
Street* Boatop', 8, Massachusetts. ’

•/

. Moats, Fati
■ B<juk Four red 

through Q8 now valid 
Red’ .stumps R8. S8 and-’TS 
valid May 7-and good-ind^nitbly!

X Prooessied-.Fortids \r
Btaik^Four blp^" slanips\ A8^

er

through Q8 now vXiJ gootfln- flaHOnâ  
definitely. Next,, 'series of. five 
•'Stamps will not be valid until Jun^
iV ’”  ' ,/

■' Augar
B]^^ P̂ our stamps 30 and 

good fur five pounds indefinitely.
Stamp tOwalid for five pounds for 
home canning through Feb. 28.
1945,

iMiuea
Book three airplane stamp,1 snd 

2 good indefinitely.-,
iiasollneS

In norlhea-st and soiit 9-A

coupons good for thfee Idiio 
through May 8; X - A  ..boup 
valid May 9 for tiftee gallona

through X u g , 8. Elsewhel 
coiipqns/good for thraa g i  

ons through June 21. B.2,
cqupona 'good fori fl|

everywhere.
Ftiel on

Four and Five coupol 
•iraixas tbro-igh Aug 3|

21

he Loetd Ŵ ar Price and 
tlonW  BoartI is locat-H In 
Uncotii si5liuoK3pposita the 
office. Office luWa are as folios 
Monday\l0 ^  to fr/JO p.
Tuesday. ^  p,- r \  5;10 m
W«dnesday\2 p. m.\o 6:15 t»* 
Thurs^y, lOxh. m.. to\6:16 p. 
Friday, 10 a .\ r to 5:15 p. 
Sa^day , 10 a.'m. to 12:30 p. 
The telephone '  umber, Is 2-04S

Rocrk%4lIe

P T A  tod^eet
Tl|is Evening

Toll^ifl County Group 
Tti Hohl Aniuial Sesw 
flioii in Rockville.

■"as stated today by Capt. Eliza-, 
eth Paine, office/ in charge 

W’̂ AC-; recruiting /in the state of 
it/ge- numbers A ’lh I ConneiHicut. / 

comb from the law, body. " v "  . Stres.smg a need for more WACa 
Father Stack told, the grouri at! at Arm y'Air/orces bases in New

England. C ^ ta in  Paine said the 
A ir Transport c(

X

BURTON’S
/

_ ;  \ /  •
. FOR B E ^  i "X

d, the group at 
the breakfast that Hie formation 
of the local circle.of Squires was 
proceeding satisfactorily and that 
these young men, ineiilcatcd with 
the principled of the Knights of 
CoUimbvi^' would -fiimish the 
foundati/n fpf future leaders of 
the rtrganlVmion. \

Grand Knigijt James' Tlemcy in
troduced Thbmas J,’ Quish. past 
gran^knlght anoxformer state 
deputy, as toaatmaaiew ’ttie • two 
speakers were presented-by Toast
master Quizh.

About 100 attended the biTaJi- 
fast. wi l̂le-.a score, more receiV^ 
communion with t-he council,

DRESS SHOP’S

/\

/
/-

command needed 
oyer 300 members of the.corps in 
that are^ alone.

Dow /Field at Bangor, .Me'., re- 
qulrea 454 enlistees who can qual
ify fbr jobs ranging from clerk- 
typl/t to personnel specialists, she 
said, and Grenier Field. Manches
ter. N. H.. and Presque lale field 
at "Presque Isle. Me., each require 
106 and 164 WACs, respectively, 
for the same kinds of jobs.

Must Be Eligible for Overaess
Captain Paine added that wom- 

. en between the aggs of 20 and 50 
"w^re needed as bookkeepers, mes
sage. center clerks. Tnaii clerks, 
signal^dnter operators, truck driv
en, medical technicians, telephone 
aviitchboard operators and clasgi- 
fleation apecioliats. Qualifications 
for tte Air Transport command 
also "require a WAC. enlistee to be 
eligible for oversc'as  ̂duty.

The' recruiting officer' a l s o  
said many women were needed, for 
the signal Corps, but such duty is 
limited to those qualified as either 
tabulating machine- o^rstors. key. 
punch operators, or code experts.

has reported, according to Rev. W.
Ralph Ward, Jr., president The 
membership was iimited to the ca
pacity of High School hall where 
during next fall and winter the 
concerts Will be held.

Because of the enthusiastic re
sponse; four concerts will be held 
this coming sea.son, w-ith the art- 

<.̂ ats and dates to be announced at 
a- later time wlien arrangements 
have been completed.

The executive committee at its 
meeting on Saturday evening de
sired that an exprcaaion of appre
ciation be extended tp all canvas
sers in the.drive which has been 
done under the leadership of Mm.
John Pickles, and a vote of appre-;/] n ag/by "he^ father VoVe  ̂ vlc-

Wefldin<

R eg„^19 .9 i
CO ATS . . .

Reg. $21.98 /  
CO ATS . ./ . . .$ 1 9 .

Reg. $.29.98 
CO ATS . . . .$19.98

Reg. $39.98 
CO ATS . . . . :  .$'29.

'R eg . $4^ 
COATS . . .

Kegfular $.3.>.00
X

i f
K'

NOW
3A

"X:

'•’..I"

M iWooI 
Gabardines—T wills—Shetlands

.sizes 9 • 17
fheck"*

U  - 20 
Stripes

S'S>, -Hi*/,
Solid Colon

Blu*( - Summer Bronw - Qold - I.ll8e - Grebn -
Black - Orky.

, •

%
Regular $29.98

SUITS
O TH E R  RED U C TIO NS  IN  S U IT B t a -  - - "

Reg. $19.98 Suits Reduced To ... . . ............... $15.00
Reg; $24.98 Suits Reduced To  ............... .. .$19.00
S * * ’ •**<*“ ced T o ................. *1. .$2.T00
Reg. $.{9.98 Suits Reduced T o  .$29.00
Reg, $45.00 Suits Reduced T o ......... .............. $38.00

WiLROSE Dress Shop
“Alwflyg First To Show The Latesf* ;

597 MAIN STREET , . SHERICDkN BUILDINO.

tion to Mrs. Philip Nelson, ae; 
zry or the asspeiation, wtu>

f'ciation 
! re
vo t^  full time bvgr a two-w/ek 
peri»^ to handling the report^ fe* 
ceiving,, the memberahips an/ re
cording-the'aame. Don HPpIdns of 
New.' Yorii.'a repreaentattv^of the 
Civic Concert Service o/ganiaa- 
tion, did..an\fficirnt Job ip guiding 
the aasociatmn in ita formation, 
and asaiating V  the driVe

Sew’^huk-U/igolet
Vivian Grjgotet, daughter 
and Mrs./Joseph Qrigolet 
impfield/oad. wa-s married 

this morning ta John Sewchuk of 
65 East CentM street, son ,of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geotge Sewchuk o f New 
York City. The ceremoqy wak per
formed at io  o'clock in the South 
MethodistT^church by the pastor. 
Rev. W. ^^Iph Ward, Jr., who used 
the double ring serc'lce, Mrs. David 
Benneu played the bridal music.

Miak Dorothy Watts, ojf East 
Hartford was maid of honbr, Ar- 
thuf Hoffman.,of Rockvljle' j.waa 
bMt man. and Stanley Murowaki 
[^  Knighton atreet served as ush
er."

The bride who was given in mar-

WELl'KNDWNTRUTHS
Our fuiMral'larvica maati 
•very raquiremerit of good 

\,taffo and $food judgment.

The quality of >both our pro- 
fetiionel.gHtndaneo and our 
merchandiio roeolvM tho 
O.K, of eqmpotont,\unblaiod 
critics. \

od by iq.
swithi'

Our pricos, |u _
, teRigont comparitdqs with th« 
chargos medo by iqombort o f 
other profotsioiM, or# provoa 

/ to  bo inodoroto and fair. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

f

Green AsWUnited 
l^lior MoVeiiienl

NewxYork, J^y 1— aak 
Ing the C on gr^  gf IndtgitrU.l Or- 
ganizalipna to rcOoio the Ameri
can Federatl/n of Labor,\WiHlam 
Green, presen t of the Ai 
"there .cqnnot be a united 
unless thne ie. a united 
movement in Amcri9a.'* \  

Disavpw'ing trspohaiblUty \or 
the spm which • breated the CIQ, 
Green/yeaterday fold a pre-con- 
veptipn meeting o/ Ihe^United 
Hatwrs, Cap. and Mllltneiy \Vork- 
•rs/international union, he bad 
"b^n standing at ,the\ door and 
pleading with therii to come home 
Vm there now, free of any feeUng 
|jf hate or malice. \

"I aay to tboae," he added\ "who 
walked out on united labo/ and 
aet up a new movement to com* 
home and reunite the_ forcaa' of 
Labor.”

Green repeaUd the AFL *nor 
atrlke pledge in urging organized 
labor "aa the, aoldiam of produc
tion to work and work” bocauae 
with ̂  the approiwh of the inraaloii 
of Europe; "even; the .alighteat in
terruption in our production night 
cost the life of .a nan." ■,

Britisti merchant veasala aunk 
by torpedoaa in World War I  to
talled 1,381. " X

tcrifiii gown of whit^ silk marqui
sette, W'ith ruffles 'at neckline and' 
sleeves. Her finger tip veil of 
Engliah iiluaion fe lf from a Jidiet 
cap of iiluaion bands. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of iris, and ste- 
■Dhanotis.

The ninid of honor wore baby 
blur organdv and carried a cas
cade bouquet of pink tea yosts and 
pink snapdragons;

The bride's mother, wore Navy 
and whi^ and the bridegroom’s 
mother, navy blue crepe. Both 
wore white gardenia corsages, 
■They assisted In receiving at a re
ception which followed in the 
Shejidan. , ,

WTien the couple left for a trip\ 
to New York .City, the bride was 
attired in a luggage tan suit with 
yelloiX' accessories and corsage of 
yellow ro8ek.'On their retiirn.^^hey 
will make their ̂ ome for the pres
ent with th^brille’s parents.

The. byCfleV gg t to the maid of 
'h o n o r earringii.^and the hride- 
gyoom's gift to his best man was a 
leather wallet. i

Coming Marri8gd
Miss Miruup £. Hooks, It.' N., 

accompWnled. by hef sister, Mrs. 
Irving PrenOce. of 18 Ridgewood 
street, wifl 'save tomorrow morn
ing for Victoria. i£ans„ where Miss 
Hooka will ^  married on Satur
day, May .fl, to Lieut. W. W. Binjc- 
erd of the U. 8. Army Air Fotce 
at Walker Army Air Field. /

Miss Hooks was the .g^est !pf 
honor at a gift shower Friday eve
ning given by relktlyea and friends 
at the honie of Mfs, Prentice.

Most Walt for Bu/diM

' Rockville. May 1.— (Special) — 
The Tolland • County Parent 
TWmchei association* will hold its 
annual meeting this evening at 
the Longview school at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Maurice Miller of Grove

g
t Is president and the busi- 
wiH {nclude the election of 

■rs and *  revision of the by- 
Mrs. J. L. Marrlner newly 

elected president of the Connectl- 
rnt P\T.. A. will be a guest and 
will spehk. A talk wiU be given om 

"CharactW ' and Citlzenjihii) 
Through S(i;puting" by Alco Tay
lor. chairmah o f, the Camping and 
Activities ln\the Hlgblapd Dis
trict. /\" . /

There are tenXunits incluited .In 
the Tolland Counts Parent Teach
ers association witk tbeii presi
dents as follows: A^over. Mrs. 
Barbara GranU Coluh^ia. Mrs. 
Henry' E. Bcrnitt: Covehtry. Mrs. 
Winthro/. Merrlam; Ellington, 
Mrs. Edith Lusa: Longview. Mrs. 
Alfred Noack; Hebron. Mrs\Ev«r- 
ott PoTtcr: Rockville, NortVast. 
Mrs. Francis Ktilinly; Somersv J. 
Franci" Wood; Pinney strc^  
.Stafford, Mrs. H erb ^  West; ToY  ̂
land. Mrs, William HWn.

CSvIc 'BsttermeBt A*>®elailoi* 
The Vernon ' Civic Betterment 

Associ-ition w'lll hold their ■ regu
lar meeting this evening at the 
Dobsonvllle schoolhouse and all 
Boy Scoiita and those who signed 
as Cub Scouts with their parents 
are Urged to attend.

William Davis of Hartford, a 
‘nicmber* ot the Charter Oak Coun
cil will be the speaker of the ev^  
ning. Charles Xrederickson of 
Phoenix atreet wMJ be le«ler for
the Cubs and-th# xpen Mothers 
will be M f» Robert 'nrft and Mrs. 
John lehan for Vernon, and Mrs. 
Bruce Beal for TalcottVi|le Den 
The roember.shij) cards ha' 
received and will be given 
evening.

Probate Hearing
A hearing will be l^ld at ^  

Probate court. Memorial building, 
on Tuesday. May 2, upon the a ^

bciiTg treated at the RockviJle 
hospital where he waa;taken fii 
lowing an automobile accide] 
Saturday night.

Fire Company Ready 
-'nu; Vernon Fire Auxiliary 

paK;ment, C/mpany B, 'has goi 
pleted. its fire- truck' and has' . 
tank filled ready for any emei 
ency which may arise. It has al 
itotinced '"fhat the “telephone"Hun 
ber of the fiVi^bouse la 743-12 whM 
will be answ'Or^d "at Gitleii’e ato| 
when there is h<)'’ oue at the lli 
house. Other nuitubers-which wJ 
be called in case oY,.fire are Ho^ 
ard Hnelsman* 74'2-13; Bme| 
W’hesT, 113-5 and M/itin Lehl 
973-13. Cards are being printf 
with these numbers and they w| 
be distributed to those W'hO ha{ 
telephones at an early date. Ti| 
tnick has been painted red 
has ladders, tank, hose pipea 
other artiples necesaary for 
hghiing of fires

Lehemrsal Tonight 
'I'hq officers of Hope' Chaptf 

No. 60, O.E.S., will hold a r| 
hearsal. this evening preliminai 
to-.their. meeting on Ti:eaday ovj 
ning.

ing to
•om Govern.^~„. 
rmation Man btn One 

|lf Big Industries;
By James Mar|ow" afid 

George Zielke
,*ahington. May i — We ’î
I "nad at the guy but he got gs 

a  tizzy, which is between a 
and, a sweat, and he left us 

I !. And at the end, maybe, we 
[ "lim into a tizzy, too. 
la  name's not Kelly. We’il call 

Kelly. Nice guy when you 
Iv him. Great Kidder. Keep 

on the defensive, though, if J  don't watch, out. He’s a gov- 
jient information man. Not 
t:al. Something special, 
lie  of the big industries conics 
J-:r,his agency. Been'so hard hit 
Nnanpower its tongue's, hanging 
I The Array and Navy issued a 
micnt sbow"iiig it was being 
larder than anyone knew. /  

iiitly has the figures on iij/n- 
^jr for the industry. We palled 

Never had spoken to him be- 
r- Asked him what about the 
P', y-Navy statemept. Kelly said 
lliat about it?”
K e said "Their figures are pret- 
Riig.” I^ lly  said "Are they?" 
^  said "A in 't  they?" Kelly said

F'igures Ceiitiiry-O ld ^
” "Sum GroŴ

Five V iolent 
State I)ea f̂a ŝ

, \

Motorcycles Involved In 
Two ^^iBlilies Over 
W eekifin

Savings Account Opened 
In 1844 With 9 ^ ' 
Now Totals $2,50^^0

iddletown. May iX * '* ’)— 
184XfY'ederick Shettm4 of 
3 aybrqpk opened »cc°uht in
the MiMletown Skvings bank with 
$26, andXtodaXi'* grandson and 
namesake eqiild. if he so desired, 
draw $2,5()yM fromAhe same ac
count th^KhNnot a penny except 
interestaccui\ilations has been 
addeiXo it. ,

Bknk officials believe it U the 
olfi&t savings amount in the 

(untryl
The present Frederick Sheffield, 

a New York lawyer, told an inter
viewer how his grandfatl^r saved 
his wages while w ork ing in his 
father’s stoi'e, deposited SSX  the 
bank Jan. 31, 1844. and $18 six 
mduOts later.

Forgets Bank' Account , 
*Sho^y thereafter the grandr 

father moved ti Utica, N. Y., anir 
later to Dubuqac, Iowa, wher# he

X  •> Btin Ihiinni'c Richard Hits W

\

;■ A int 'tney. iveny aaiu laier lo - -
heard- oY them."- We - aaid- -made a- modesL-fortune, loat. lt  and
.  ̂ : A. m aIs  Wla-. *4nars/>Aa I i fl O'statement was issued a week 

1’’ Kelly said "1 still never 
|"d of it." We said “ It was in all 
ipapeps.” Kelly said" " I  aln * in- 

Ĵ sted." ,
K it Wanted to Compare Totals
||e had us there. We thought: 

I'be this is how he has his fun. 
said we just wanted to com- 

his totals with the Army- 
5"y totals and then ask ' qiies- 
1s.
telly said he'd ge{j^is totals. 
Ind of Kelly telling someone to 
^  the figures. Kelly came back 
(.he phone

recouped his .finances, forgetting 
all the while that he had a bank 
account here.
, He recalled it sontet-ime in the 
1890s, and in 1902 when a grand- 
spn was born, he transferred it bo 
him. . \

Sheffield jias never addedxto or 
withdrawn from the account.

Klcchiier Named 
Division Head

Divide Honors Again

Shamrock, Tex.—UP)— Bilt 
Montgomery and Jamea Ferg 
tied fpr valedictorian honois 
the 1944 Shamrock High acha 
graduating ..class. Each had 
"A " gracijfii except one, Fo 
yeai's ago the Junior ,.hlgi) acha 
faculty, after trying to dhtar " 
a trace of difference- in the 
I. Q„ announced the youtha wmil| 
have to divide honors as beat atu 
dent in the seventh grade gnuf 
uating class.

Wheaton, 111.—<ifo—  Cuatomara 
of , laundry man Charlsa Hong 
wM ’f  be. able to pick up their 
hundlaa for some time. ' Chariea 
Hong, for 30 yeara '" the town’a 
only Chineae Imundryman, - died 
and bia eatate went into probate.' 
And tied up lit' the aatate la 'vir
tually a hopful of clothaa— 
which .will require the aervicee of 
a Chliteae chirographe'r to deci
pher the ticketa. - ' ■ .

Wants Spltflpc ■ . Nanw

Jerusalem.- l(ny 1—(iP)—Ruilolf 
Iteeaerschttidt, .TO-yeer-old Jeru- 
ealem resident fi;om Switzerland, 
applied to the govemment today 
for peinniaalon to .change hie naase 
t«t>Rudolf 'Spitfire..

Bridgeport Flier Friconer

Bridgeport, May 1.—(F)—Capf 
FrWerick 8. Porter,' Jr„ leader 
a ’Thunderbolt fighter quadron l| 
the Eighth Air Force whp was 
portedXmisslng In action after 
sweep over France on March 
is a prisraer of the Germans,
War . department has notified 
father. Captain Poster; who 
listed from West Point last ye 
is 23. >

been
this

k Records
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PAYROLL
SAVINGS

plicatldn of the administrator ^  
the estate of the late Franola 
ray for't/e sale ot certain /eal 
estate locat^ in Vernon. / 

.Ac/ga Burned / 
Forest fire wardens and deputies 

from Vernon. Ellington/khd Tol
land together with tlye 
Lake and Tolland Ilf*’**!!*
menu battled a fire/hrtr foe m- 
llng^on-Tolland llhg/on the CryaUl 
Lake highway Sunday afterjioon, 
and before being extinguished, it 
had burned over -several hundred 
acres of wixidland and paaturea.

The lire started on the western 
side of the highway and Jumyd 
foe road to the east, burning to
ward' Crystal 1-ake.' It  was locat
ed > near where foe former Grey
hound bus sUllon burned down 
over a year ago.The cause of the 
fire waa undetermined.

PoHee AnxIlUry 
Members of foe 8U U  Police 

Auxiliary from Rockville and Ver
non‘wllj attend a meeting tP ’ be 
held this evening at 7:3Q\o cloclt 
at the Engincdrlng btillding at 
Storra. There will be "tnotlen plc- 
tufea and a U lk by Corporal An
drew Balaz wbo recently returned 
from’ aervlce In . the Southwest 
paclfl'c.' Dr. WrtUam F. Cheney of 
tlS! au ff of foe Uffiverelty of Con
necticut will give t  slelghtrof-hand 
demonatration. ‘  '

■pttag Oaaeact 
The annual spring conoart, un- 

dsr tha diractlon of tha mtuAe de
partment of the Rockvllla High 
achool will be held on Friday ave- 
ning at tha Sykes AujUtoridm. The 
program will include aalectlona by 
tha Glee Cluba, the Orchestra and 
othar numbara by various mustcat 
groups. •

Naw Pevaanaiel
Ronald R. Waekea. office mans- 

gar of Greenwich wilt come to 
Rockville today to aaaume foe of
fice of manager of the Rockville 
Stafford area of the Connecticut 
ligh t A  Power CJoinpany. Alfred 
M. Wade, manager for the part 
three yeara here will go to Green
wich to become manager of the 
Greenwich district.

,Ol9 Ber Tonight 
Many Rockville DemocraU are 

planning to attend the dinner this 
evening to be held at the Shell 
Oiateau In WilllmanUc In honor 
ot Lawu W. Phalpa of Anoovar, 

tor tba DemoentUe 
nomination for governor. Tba din 
ner is sponsored by the Tolland 
County Democratic association 

A t HaapHnI
Ruasall Clnrka ot Mila HiU

N O W  P L A Y IN f

Pina: JOl 
-In'

WEfSMVLLCR'j 
Desert M.vatery**

W e d ..  T h u i^ -  F ri. - Sat.

i^oasoN
WfilES

.  iOAN
Fontaine

PItis: *‘2*Man Sot
TITNB n t ON WTIC 

WEDNESDAY AT 7:88 P. M.

Kll 'right, get a pencil,” Kelly 
"Here's the' totals. Wait a 

lute.”
je lly  sto/ped. Sound of Kelly 
Tn r̂ someortc “This is the wrong 
 ̂■ ■ He caYije back on the 

He said '“j  ftint got the 
Ms on this ahe^. I got some- 
y ,in  the office. Call me back, 
five min'utea?" ■

called him back Ip 15 min-

jlow. listen.” Kelly said,. re 
tryna bedevil me ?"
Fotals Sound' C-omplicated 
hat stopped us. We could hear 

li ughing. So we laughed.
J  a gag all the time. We got 

hg flne then, had quite, a con- 
aation. But Kelly made the 

sound pretty complicated.
J told Kelly we ought to go over 
iieeh im  and go over the figures. 
T^said that wa.s a good idea.
Ve said "W e 'll b« over'in the 
X in g ."  ,
IWait a .ni'nr.te," Kelly said.

"t rush n.e. Make it after-

went over'' the next siflcr- 
Kelly ia a middle-aged man 

Ih a strong handshake. He talk- 
20 minutes about his manpower 
ubles. He talked'very rapidly, 

lering a lot o. ground, and then 
■stopped. anu said ‘"Don’t  keep 
^ing there looking.at me with a 
|.d pan. I ’ll get the figures.
, Too Many Figures 
4a, brought forth figiu'es, totals 
Jl memoranda. Every few min- 
Jja he thought o new figures and 
Amoranda and Sucked into the 
|tt office for them. There were 

many flgruru. Pretty soon we 
god down. Kelly, too. 
e said he’d settle all this 

, foe statistician. He ducked.,-in- 
the next office and came'^back 

a fat man who ha^ /  sllde- 
and aU' foe anawem.

fat mail gave us the anr 
. on/ fo’o, forte. Then the 
lan begaitto weary. He took 

,11 the ans'wers, said he 
use them. Kelly helped

oon, A;e said “We don't'have 
stuff W t."  Kelly said "That’s 

f right, ,lmt don’t mention us.

ST

iberat<̂ r Gunner 
Retit*inj» at 16

New Haven. May 1—iiP)—Ap
pointment of T. B. Kleckncr, vice 
president, as. chief executive of the 
New Haven division of McKesson 
*  Robbins. Inc., was snnounced 
t iday by W. J. Murray, Jr., presi
dent:

Kleckner succeeds W. M. Muel
ler, vi,ce president, who has been 
manager and merchandising man
ager in New Haven since 1937, and 
is being transferred to the position 
of chief executive of the Albany, 
N; Y./division of the wholesale 
drug firm.

Kleckner has been a vice presi
dent of McKesson A Robbins sin.ee 
1841, when he became manager of 
th/,New York City divisioir. He 
first" became associated with the 
company in Scranton.’ Pa.. in 1929, 
and the^following year was moved 
t the N w  York office ar account- 
am.

Mueller is a native of Albany. 
He joined McKesson In 1933 as 
sales manager ip Syracuse, N. Y „ 
and held foe same position in A l
bany from 1935 to ,1937.

Congf«tiila|M OB Birthday

With the Fifthy Army in ItaJafi 
May 1—(>P)—^Two hundred p ^ e rs  
and men, including sight KederaU, 
quietly aurrbunded l i ^ . -  pen. 
Mark W. aai;k’a bUlrtiit dawn t<̂  
day and oongfatulAtdd him on his 
48th birthday whBe a band played 
"Happy Birthjk^.” Clark, com
mander of Abe Fifth Army, ap
peared i^"Mippera and trenchcoqt 
with n-^rprlaed look on his face 
to v te p t  the greetings.

Bjf/Yhe Afisocli^ed Press
totorcycles were /involved In 

'O of the five violent-deaths in 
Connecticut over the !»(e®h-end 
with a j"szor slashing a ffr^  In a 
Hartford bar'iei shop and sulciiij^ 
in Waterford and Wflton rouritUlig 
out the total. \

Another mbh died at,the Mil^ 
ford hospital from Injuries he re
ceived last Thursday/ in an auto
mobile accident or.th'c Bosto.n Post 
1' ,ad at Milford, -.

The' motorcycle victims Were 
Carl Ring,. 32. of South Britain 
and Do..ald M. Johnson, .26, of 
New Haven.

Failed Tp Turn Sharp Curv e
Ring, • State Policeman John 

Hartnett said, was killed in South- 
bury - Sunday night when the 
motorcycle he was ridii"ig at ‘ 'con
siderable speeo’ .failed lo nego
tiate, a sharp curve on foe stale 
highway and knocked down four 
traffic guide posts. Hartnett said 
foe. death" was "probably instan^ 
taneouS."

Johnson wa6 killed at a ^ w  
Haven street intersection vfoen. 
Patrolmen John J. Doiighsn and 

-I Edward P. Ooo4 said, tin/ motor- 
\:yclo he was riding an^an auto
mobile driven by, EdwvrtE:.Gesticr,
25, also of New Havpli. collided.

The force of the Impact throw 
Johnson high in- the air and he 
landed on his head on the side
walk. He died at the hospital of 
St. Raphael a half hour after be
ing admitted. l

Gesner was arrested on a tech
nical charge, the policeman said.

Slashed on Bow Over Debt 
' Purcell Green. 36, of Warren- 

town. N. C., died in a Hartford 
barber shop Saturday afternoon. 
Detective Lieut.. Peter A, Ander
son Said, ahorUy after he had 
been slashed in the throat with a 
razor by WflUam Roberts, 39, in 
an argument over. a debt of 50 
cents.

Roberts waa arrested in the 
neighborhood shortly after the 
slaying and waa held by the police, 
without baU booked on a chaige 
of murder.

The aulclde victim was identi-\ 
fled by SUte Policeman Frederick 
Johnson of Groton barracks as 
Benjamin Hudl^ about 50, of Nor
wich, who waSs found hanging 
from a tree in the Waterford

-/ "\-

Y. D. Veter^n^  
Seat O ffic e s

X - T ‘

\1

The U. S• -i.v -- Navy’s ''$60,000,1)00 aircrall earner Bon Homme Richard, slides down 
launching in HrooklVn Navy Yiinl. The 27,100-Ion vessel, eighteenth of the E.ssex " 
named for the old 74-foo/frig.vte made famous by Admiral John Paul Jones dmshg 
revolution. ’ _____ -------- ----*

ways at 'Us
carriers, was 

the American'

Delegates from Vaftous 
XCities in State Preset
, At Ceremonies Here.'
■\
<Sip/. David McCollum of Cojfti- 

pany "H,''Siate Gua"hd, was. iiistali- 
etl Commander of the ' Epiedi 
Chapter, 'Yankee Divislph Veter
ans Association at the Center 
Lodge, Center l^irfngs Park Sun
day afternoon. 4The officers of the 
post were installed by Fred Hirsch 
of"New Haven and Department 
senior vice commander Earl Lyon 
of Stoninglon, assisted by. Dept. 
Sergeant-at-Arms. Joseph Schurk. 
Dr. William P.‘ S. Keating of Wil- 
limantic, was chaplain

Among the guests pfeaent were: 
Past Department Commander 
William Thompson of Bristol: 
Past Commandet, Roy Coohs of 
Springfield; Commander George 
.,®»rlos of Bridgeport; Commander 
Ezch Lapon of Williniantic aj»d 
Commander Wilfred Clarke' of the 
Dilworth-Corhell Post American 
Legion.

Before adjoUmmeirt the local 
chapter menibers and their guests 
visited the Holloran Funeral Hpine 
to pay their respects to a d^art- 
ed t omrade, Thomas .Henr^Cole- 
man.

Gil Nu lujmI V
UnMI M k  ^

8 * l f  «* iU  ^ 8 Mm

akeuW 1 8 f  riiwV .V 
Don't sorrow ubbussssMIt : 
but thsro't BO nooS to Sosttats 
u g«tun« o loon >• to yowl 
sOvsntaao.
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* r*r5.
I tu.tt I til.zrj
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Small Portion _ 
To Cast Vote

A -  '
Only 10/to !.■> |)4‘r O i i l

III Si'rvioe Serii Bsl-
lotting This Yt'ar.

■ New Haven, May 1 ( ^ - -  De
claring that t ’pngre.ss had\f^^*^'* 
to pass a service vote niMsiire 
making it easy for service people 
to .take j a r t  in the forthcoiiii.ig 
elections, ffoward Penniman, Yale 
instructor of government, has pr^ 
dieted that only ten or 15-per tX^ 
of them will vote this. year,

Speaking on a radiii fomo’ last 
night, Pcnninian .said' Wyf service 
vole would have "very Jfltle to do"

■■ X-— 25..:-------

with'th-' coming presidential elec
tion bdvaiise so few of thoae In foe 
'se'rvtT('X>fl*'vriuaily v o te . - 

sees Vole a\ Mliiltnuiii 
"Tile, pra'ctical difficulties 

surely keep tfleir vote." he 
"to 8 miriinuint. pne may 
prophesy that ni>t nrore tJian 
half a milhon or three-X^rtera 
a niilli.m of the five X ll io n  men 
outside of the U n iX i'S ta tes  will 
cast their votes i^<the cdndf 3 i*'** '̂ 
tion ,’ /

"In other jiCairds." he declared, 
'"roughly fob to 15 per cent of the 
servicemtm as comnared with per
haps 60 or 70 i>er cent of the civil- 
ian^e"over ’Jl will vote. ' . \
^ ‘Others have noted." Penniman 
concluded, "the growing cleavage 
between the military , forees and
the civilians. Congress by the
present law has wli'iehed the
breach in an uivieniocratic and
dangerous fashion.’*;

It'S PEPS'

woods eerly Sunday.
Tha State policeman said tlic 

victim had apparently useil his, 
own belt for a . noose. X

Harry A. Lynch,-.62; of Mpetf. 
port, an engineer employ'ed b/ tlic 
Dorr laboratories thrixl’ was 
found dead In' his ■" i
Wilton yeaterday, a bullet wound , 
in hla head and amatol lyin^ oe- 
aifle him. Dr- .Stanton R. Sniith 
ihedical axainjiter, gave a suicide 
verdic-L ' :

Robert-P. Hamlin, 70, of Brook-’  ̂
lyn, in Milford hospital Sat
urdayof Injuries he received last 
'pi&adAy when an automobile in 
"^ ich  he was a paartnger crash^ 
into the rear of a parked truck. 
Six other persons wdfe injiiiril lo 
foe same accident.

/ -

\ fepii-Cola Company. Uinr MantI City, X. V- ^
Friim-hi/ed Bottler: Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. of Central Village, Omn.

mm
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•  W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T  

V R R A K E 8

•  V A L V ^  G R IN tlIN O  

«  O V E R H A U L IN G

Q u ick  Service  

E x p ett W o r k m m u M ^

X-

M-4NCHESTER 
MOTOR s a l e s , INC.
W est Cienter St, Tel. 41$4

Reail Heru)(l Advs.

' V 'OR RENT
STORE AT 45 WEST CENTER

- ' . . , \

\  Forfqerl.v Occupied Bv Wav’̂ ide Furniture. 
.Vvaiiable at once. Suitable for-any t.vpe of bp sin ^  

R'enl
\

geo8ge c. lessner
821 MAIN STUKET

Phone 6S8.5, A fte r  6 P. M.

T E L . 6463

To Dance In Stopkings

'Kankakee. HI.—(/R>— The Shirt 
and Skirt Dancing club of Kanka
kee High school is going, in for 
wavtime bepservation. Members 
will flance^In (^locking feet tonight 
to saYe shoe leather.

f

k .
t o d a y  AND TUESDAY

WNI l l l U T I l i  

•*$11 FNcrifii 
I^IOICU^Tli

U\S. Liberator ^ase U) Brit- 
\1—()PiVSergt. Desales A. 

237 McKee place, Pltts-
May

over of 123
hrn, Pa.,>a LiberatoY gunner

IĈ aniCU X
ed recently Wter 
nissions, '■ inriU4* 
irlin, wljen it Was

|o recently Ivas awinried the air 
Idal, is bein^retired f/om {he 
’  S. Army A ir fo rc e  at-foe ripe 

of 16, it  was to!«}ay,
was grounded 

npletihg’aix missli 
■ one trip to Berlin, , 
covered he -was under 'nge. 'A'd- 
(liatration officials faid nc probr 

|y be sent home and/ Jion- 
Vhly ■ discharged.' By fibbing 
put his age, Glover enlisted in 

Army. Oct, 14, 1942, when he 
I nnly 14.

I ’l  hate to have to quit foe Army 
‘^ ve up flying,” ne aald, "but 

en I'm old enough I  hope to re
list for pilot’s training." • ;

lumra sem
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OTABir TOUR PIRB4nK fl 
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hurch to Mark
15th Anniversary

*■ ' ' '■
Bt. John's Polish Natlpnal cluirch 
I Golway street will celebrate the 
eenfo annlveiaary of ita fotmd- 
’ the last Sunday of next month, 
le 25. Committees are now be- 
appointed and plana formulat- 

[for thls.obiservance, Rev. 8. J. 
czepkowaki, foe present pastor, 
houficed today. It is confidently 

. that Bishop Joseph L«a- 
lk ; « f  S t  Joseph's Cathedral, 
flngfield. Maaa., will be present 
i foat occasion and rededloate 
I church.
urlhg the month ot May, there 
i be devotions every Wednes- 

evening at 7:30 klasses Sun- 
> ariu ba a i N;3a aaA 10:50 a. m.

\

\ \

V-‘

B O ' S RAT

B O Y S ’ A N D  G I R L S ’

S T U R D Y  S H O I

\. . •

1 ,2 9  l i 5 7
* -V

OfA Rale«M*>Cliild««n't law.pr'Ked 

tkaes. latian tree kern 
May 11laaasli May M

AAeftianl Haea'a sr apoorlunNy M grt Mesa badly . 
' ' aaadad axlira ibeat Mr Mat actiya bay ar giri af yatifs'.. 

and you don't bova to ipand a iboa ttossp to buy lham! 
Includad in tba group ora oxford* and pump* . . .  brpvm*, 
and tome wbito. Many of lba*a ihoavield fef mudi mar*, 

-r Ouonfilia* Kmitad . . .  aa opmo oartf- Sizaa $'A to 3.

ontgom ery
824-821 M A IM -S T SE t^  M A ^

■ xx';./'
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T T Have MacDonald

'X'

TNIfi is  THE SMN ef a Iparf. dependant
hiuiiMM built oh azpenenop'lpiowledge, 
skilled asrric* and 'producta at quality.

\
\

Y t H ir  i

iiig R(i|4>m Suite
Rehiiilfl---- Re-4*over —
Minor changes at no extra 

„ci»sl can be made to modern
ize and add comfort to your 
set.
MacDonald .strips your suite 
to the frame, and rebuilds 
completely. New Rjling: and 
springs flre added and'the 
woodwork is refinished. 

.Vll^ork (iuSYanteed!

Reslvle
.00

r.nsy Terma.

We Carry Our Own 
Aceotints

Belter Fabrics Priced 
' Proportionately Low, 

Ample Selection of 
Fabrics to Suit 

Your Taste. 
Prompt Delivery.

MacDONpLD UPHdLSTERY CO.
|>^:rM A IN  ST., H A R T F O R D  P l iy N E  2-4121

Dort't Miss It! 10 Big Acts! Fun GalOre!

black*

ESTER

TROCKMAN-SPARETHAtTIRE!
• X . ■ • - . /  .

Truck tires are scarce today , . . ao it’a just plain 
common sense to look after them.better now than 
ever before. Drivera can help by ''sparinf their tires” 
from unnecessary jolts against curbs, ruts and chuck ' 
holes and hy keeping speed down on the-open road. 
Maintenance men can help by keeping proper air 
pressures and having repaira made in tiiM snd wa 
can help with "U.S.”/Transportation Maintenaoca— . 
the plan that truck operatorsByerywhere find is sav
ing truck Idre miles-ai^ cutting tire costs. Sea us for 
ftill details todhy*

JANTLY OIL COMPANY
J.55 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R

And At AH Sunoco' and SiKony Stallions Displaying the U, 8.
, j  '■ ■ .

'. ' i ' . I t T . I . V T . B  r . . '

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

THE BIGGEST...MOST COMPLETE
SHOW IN YEARSi! i '>1

TUESDAY
M A Y  2

At Midnight

TU E SD .A Y  
M A Y  2 

A t M idnight

Aiiti-.4ircrafl BaiiiL .
(?71»t Army Band)

TTir k it of the Rfccnt Bond Drive*.
1

The Bara Slorniers
Vyinnera of World’* ' Fair Bam Danes 

. Contest.'

Jeait ^  alton
Mancherter’a Own 
WTilitllng Arti*t«.

Qrllina Origjss, N. Y. Artist
Maestro of the'Hamomnd Orgaii

and Novachord. (

■The Quartet
Direction of 
Jack Sanaon'.

Admissiori 75c "r-r

George Hinkle
Fahiou* Night* CTub 

Singer.

Amerigo Genlilcore
Man^eater’a Own 
"Frank Sliiatr^"

Mr. Rcevee
Minstrel Man — J£now« for Taaie 

In Afheriea's Theatara. '

Other Fine Acts

S^te Theater
An e «  PBeetprtvBageeXMMtcd — Toimt

'iA-

-b

..X'. y.ii
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rAGB f o u r O ■V
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V.

iv, Bereeir Sounds
A.

L ^ g  P c M  A f t e r  B .n q l i e l ’> S p e a k «
W ar to B e  Gold ' i / i

/

to
Chriedan Force* o f  
Am erica, He Declare*. |

rPM omowi OB* «< <!*• *»*^ *®<* 
moot i|>(rltu*l ooll|*^«nc«■ *v*r 
held, th * sand UMUial oonfere 
od th* KvangelUal LuUieran/AU'

, gustann UyuM ot New  Bligland 
cloaed S u n w  nigtit ana del** 
g i ^  of S^New a n g l ^  churche* 
ia  lb *  w fM  left f ^ t h e i r  homM. 
InatllM  with a new InapiraUon t(». 
Chifgtian •epvipe and the growing 
work ahead v^icli will culAlnat*^ 
with the Centennial of thA mov*^ 
meat in ■/ ,

' The l»ynot* of the yea j* xo 
come wae given Sunday nitfht in 
the cloaing. sermon of thft^confer
ence delivered by I>r. O. Ber- 

f  aell a t  th* New En^ftnd Youth 
Service held in the ^ u t h  Mcth- 
odlft Church. T h a t keynote wa* 
founded on aecucih^ a ImfUng 
peace after thla war, founded on 
divine ItMtic* and freeddm.

*  Praytag for Victory y
•The Chrtitlan forces of Ameri

ca are praying and working for 
victory in thft great war etrort,’.' 
declared Dr. Beraell. 'But <Hc- 

anna is not; th e  g re a t con- 
\ a u p t ^ n  wa deaire\ From time 

Unmemorial. conquerors have 
piraniised t M r  people Victory and 
hava built thajr arches of ̂ triumph, 
but ainiott ddthout rati victory 
ha* beep accompanied by other 
human tiagediea. Such victory 
in the wfcaent war We do not wah|.

• Do not believe thps* who aa;  ̂
th at after thlk war t^a golden 

. arm .of humanity wlH come. It 
' will not be ao. Humanity will 

he like a alck man, co n v al^ lh g  
after *a terrible siege- of mtWtal 
stcKneaa, weak and almost impo
t e n t  And what ia more, he will 
be lying by the aide of the open 
grav e^ hereln  cruel rohn has laid 
many ot hla dearest and m ost 
btlovad.

" I t  will take a generation to 
heal the heart wOunds. 'niei. there 
will be only one ‘Balm of'Gilead' for 
humanity, and that sfUl he what 
the church has to offer, the one 
cure for the world’s ilia that God 
has provided, ,the everiastinp Gos- 

■piJ of love;, and life, wherelp' is 
p c^er to save.’*

W. F ; Bergnt^W^

the five miilton Lutherans have 
girded themselves for spiritual, 
patriotic action. We are giving our 
sacrificial contribution to the God 
of our salvation.-.and to the coun
try of our adoptipn-. Because'w e 
believe in God, we are confident of 

victory that shall bring joy and ■ »»
Bei'.scn is the president Af

l^ w is  S ta tu s  
S t i l l  Q u estio n

k  ̂ 'i)eci8 ion  on ’Rieadniis*
ti^n o f  Mine W orkers 

, Hni|^n^ in Balan^ce.
Phllad|i^1ila, Mey l-4 Jr)— The 

executive coujneir of thd' American 
Federation of L<abor convened Its 
spring m e ^ n g  today with a ques
tion mefit atlll stamped on the 
yeSr-old application of John L. 
Lewis for the readmiaalon:' of his 
United Mine Workers ot . America.

•The atatua of LewlaVVppllcatidn 
ia virtually the game ias It was 
mor* than three ntonths ago when 
the council last considered it. The 
issue is 'n o t  a  simple matter of 
readmiaalon, but the terma of re- 
admiasion,. I t  la ' possible, how
ever, that Lewis, or his friends 
Will demand a flat "Yea” or ••No” 
deciSlOh from tha council this

the'Auguatsna Synod ' and the 
official head of the Lutherans In 
America and is also the president

power w  I
The speaker amid that he was 

apeouraged with the evidences of 
tUa new. power being linleased in 
the world.

Feels Baebnraged t
••I fee.I very much encouraged 

by the evidences of a  rfeauraence 
of'powar in the Chrlatian otturch 
throughout the world. Ye*i(even In 
Russia. Therje U1 a return -to  the’ 
first .^ in clp lu , tc toifessentiala of 
the. Gospel, for w e^ave found out 

tam ble ain la and to what 
depth it ^ i lO u d  ua. Therefore the 
c&urch mpm preach repentence and 
for^vapdu\>f\sins with increaa- 
In etnj^aais. slid power and llye 

work w ith 'a  passion, fo r-tru \  
ghtcousness that will convince 

the world of the true elncerity of 
our confeaaion aiid the divinity of 
our mission. . \

-,.CoBfldeBt Of'. Victory 
■■••T# tlf^t the Lutheran church In 

America is dedicatfd.'^Throughout 
'th e  length and breadth -pf Our land

of the Nations; Lutheran Council. 
^kia home ia in Minneapolis, Minn.

'-pr. Bersell.w ill officiate ak the 
opeXlug of the New Ybrk Confgy- 
ence in the Bethelera Lutheran 
churen in Brooklyn, May 3.

D u r in ^ is  visit here he was tii,e 
guest of ^  O. Ay. F . Lundberg Of 
E ast Center street.

Greetings Ware given by Pastor 
G. Erik Hagg df Waltham, Maas., 
president of the Npw England Con- 
feiencc Luther LOaguc an'd Bev. 
W ilton E . \BergBtr*nd of Minne
apolis, Minn.', Executive Director 
of fne Augustana Synod ^ t h e r  
League. . Rev. Hagg was the -pM- 
sldlng minister at the serxnce. *we 
combined choirs of the EniWuel 
Lutheran churches of Hartford 

i and Manchester Under the direc
tion of G. Albert Pepraon sang 
during the service. \  Rayn>ond A. 
Llndstrom of Hartford Wpa a t  the 
organ.

Exchalnge of Oreetingii
In an exchange of greetings,. Dr.

■ e

Oungest A m erican  A dm iral 
Wk0̂ 8 A lways on His Toesi, 

C atches Ja p s  F lat-F 6oted

\
Marichester 

Evening Herald
ChusiBed AdveHiMments ^

a not.
•-tlotft

oun*
Count «tx avoraa* words to 

iDlUals, dumbart and abbrevutldi 
aaeb eonnl as a word and eomnoui 
-words as two worda. Ulnimam 
la erica o|- tbraa llnsa

Llaa ratss par day lor transianimAm
■«scM«a MarcS IT. ISST

.. Cash Obaraa 
' a Conaacutiva Days . . . i  ] otsi V cts 

I  Ceasacuttvs Osya . . . I s  <cta II ct's1 Day .................>*..Mil aiaiit eta
All ordsra for Irresuiar Inaartions 

will ba obaraad at tha oaa tints rats.
SaactaJ ratal 'or Ions tarra avery 

day advartlslrig givsn upon ragueat.
Ada ordarad - cancallad betora tha 

trd or ttb day will ba charsed only 
for tha actual npinoar ot irinta tha 
ad appsaraA. oharsina at tha rata 
saraad but do aUowaoct or. ratupda 
oap ba mada os six tims adx ttopoad 
aflar tbs fifth day.,
1 No "till terbida": display lina* not 

told. , ■ I '
Tha Uaratd win not ba rsaponxlbtf, 

tpr axorx than ona Inoprraet Inttr- 
tld,D ot any advartlaainant ordarad 

Yer aio'ra than, opa time.
Tha Inadvertent otnlasion ot ini 

eorrset pubheation-of .adverciting 
will ba raetifitd only fey eanesllallop 
of tbs eharsa mada fdr tha fearvfoa 

i rsndared ,
All advarttaamenta mutt eobrorm 

la tiy lt. copy and typography 'vitb 
regufa'lona anforred by tha publlxb- 
ar* and tbay rasarva tba right to 
tdii. ravtaa or rajact any ee.ny eon- 
sidared *ob]sfeiiaaabia

CUUklNO HOUKS->-Claixined adx 
ts OX pubtlxhed xxmt dxy- piuxi be 
reoxived h»' It o'olnelc nooti Sxlut. 
davs I»'*r

Telephone Your Want Ads
. Ads are scc^iad ovst the tele

phone at tfef CBARUii Ra te: alven 
above sa a eonvenlance to adver- 
ISxri, but tha CABH RAT'EIB will bx 
accept xd ax FULL PATUUNT If
?«ld S' tha buainats offlex on or be. 
ora tha sxvtntb day following, tbe 

first Inaern^on of aaeh ad etharwitx 
tha CHAftnE nATB will ba eollaet... 
ad. no rex'DOnXtbllliy for errorx In 
talephoned Pda will, ba- aaaumad and 

- thtir aerarSey cannot ba guaran- 
toed.

B. Julius Hulteen, president of 
conference. compUmented the 
Emanuel Lutheran church of M ^ - ' 
cheater, Ua paator, Rev. Thor«en 
A. Gustafson, and the entire fnem- 
berst^ip on the nue manner in 
which the conference d eta^ , from 
beginning to Us ending. Were car
ried out. /

Rev. Gustafson la ^ ^ .t h e  spqit 
of the committees and church 
membership on their excellent co
operation and spirit through the 
planning and execution of the con
ference work, Following the aciv. 
ice' refreshments were sefv’ed in 
the convention chuuSh.

p r. Bcrsell gpoRe during the 
seiVice of the ficiectlon of two pa.v- 
tors from the -local Lpthcran 
fhurcli who have been called to the 
larger xvork in the Synod, indicat
ing the Rev. ,K. ,E. F.rlckaon, Vpo 

'proceeded Rev. Gustafson as pas- 
M tor of EnianudI and who accepted 

tl\c. ofllce of Controller of the 
AttguSlana Selpinary, Rock Island. 
111., and the present pastor, Rev. 
Oustafsdn, who leaves about -May 
17 to become Director of Steward
ship of tlie Augustana Synod, Rock 
Ivliird; 111.

A c  said tliat the creation of the 
onVf-e of director of stewardsifip 
was, the culmination of plans ini- 
tiatet^ four years ago.

Over 340 delegates, members of 
the io ^ r  Lutheran church and 
friends ̂ o m  ail parts of Connecti
cut and New England attended the 
convention bapquet in Masonic 
Temple, Balurday night.

Rev, WlRon 'E.. Bergstrand of 
Minneapolis, \Minn., Executive Di
rector of theV Augustana Synod 
Lutheif Leaguengave a stirring and 
spiritual addiasS to the assem
blage, based on the life 'and serv- 
Ipe of -Andrew, Christ’s Apostle.

Tl)e banquet was, served by the 
church staffs of tn^ Ladies’ Aid 
Society, the Dorcas'\Soclety and 
the Luther League Giilg.

eouneil told Lewis in Jan- 
uarjKhe oould come back aa he 
left sWen A * c *
Mine l a k e r s .  That Would mean 
disbandli^  the UMW’s tatch-'all 
District 50\ in which LewisJ has 
OTganized v A ’̂ erk in a doxi 
Jf s f ts  outaiile\oal mining. H ^ is  
even willing lo^ do thsL except 
for the chemical workers hy  Vtaa 
enrolled. What he Is anglmg for 
is an A FL charter givln^hlm  a 
broad ju rt^ iction  over « e m ica l8, 
which in the hot distant furore 
may outranKv coal mining in .^ c  
number of OTnployafales. T l^  
A FL has 40.000 or more chemical 
workers already organised In 
.scattered local unions. These^ 
would kutomatlcally become tin 
of the United Mine WofKcrs l^ h e  
'a F L  gave Lewis a chepiicaLthar- 
ter, unless, of course, \toe local 
unions should refuse and/Withdraw 
entirely from the

To M aM  F a c t w  Report 
Daniel /, Tobin, >tFL vice preal-' 

dent and/Ah"*'""}!*^ negotia
ting commft;tce''^on the Lewis ap- 
plicatmn. sam he did not know 
w he^er the rauncil would dispose 
of , toe questloh One way or the 
other a t this meeting. " I  am 

hg to make aVfactuSl report,” 
.said, “not a reVimmendalion.” 

'■ Tim  weeks ago ^obin offered 
to hmd another nW ting with 
Lewis in advance of the A FL ses
sion If Lewis, In cffcctXwould i'rK̂  
dicate a desire for such aynectlng. 
Lewis cooly replied that\he had 
no stiggeA uf" make.

The 8|iring meeting, ordiViarily 
held in Washington, was trahs- 
ferred because of the federqt 
interest and participation in 
International Labor organizatioi 
which Is holding a plenary session 
coKcurrently .in Philadelphia.

Sbme of the social and-pcnnomic 
problems before the ILO*also are 
.on the federation's agenda. Other 
ftubjecLs awaiting discussion In- 
clbde the advancement of the 
fed^ation's non-partisan_ political 
wprk>,war production, strikes, and 
nation^ seivice legislation.

\'

W asfiington-rlt was the young*, 
est full admiral in the. Navy, 57- 
^ a r -o ld  Rqy^ond Ames Spruance, i 
who was in over-all command of | 
Air and ;<alnphibioua forces which | 
have scored' two series of sensa-j 
Uonal y ictorieif In the Pacific. In j 
February, hla skips /and planes, i 
knocked..- off K w a^lein  and ROT : 
then Enlwetok. And a few d a ^  
ago., reaching within 500 miles of 
the Philippines in a series of raids^ 
his forces roiled up the greatest 
success stnev the battle of.M id  
way.

Spryianc^had been confirmed aa 
a full' admiral only on February 
fO ./Buv in his brilliant strategy, 
catching the Japs fiat-footed, he 
(Iroved his right to wear four 
alart.

A t a . vice-admiral,  ̂ he 
showp his tactical skill In ail 
bperallons of toe aentral PS^fiC. 
He was in command at/ laraw a 
and Makin in th.e aelz- 
Gilberts,

Before that, he w 
news for over a yeifr. 
in command of a/bask fo'h^
Battle of Midwify, in the late sum
mer of 1042/Vhcn a big Jap. in
vasion for^^IFft® caught and turn
ed b&Oiynxn heavy losses. He got- 
■a Dlsririguished Service medal for 
th a t^ u t  along with it he'waa ap- 

ted chief of staff to Admiral 
eater W. Nimjtz, and he- had to 

give up hla bridge for an office in 
Honolulu.

Planned New Attacks
But it..waa there that he worsted 

out the' plans w!hich he himself 
was to carry out as comniander- 
in-chie'f at the Gilbert and Mar
shall Ifilanda invasions, and later 
in. the attacks on Palau, Yap. 

vWoleai and Ulithi. For hia job at 
toe Gilberts he was awarded a

■ V j

'.\dnilral R kj^^nd  .K.

Gold Star irKlleu of a A ;ond
TISMT--------------- A , - . - - . - . - - . .............

Am ong, Navy Xm̂ Pfl Admira 
Spruance. ia rated \higHest a s*  * 
maater tactician. Unlike most oi 
the higher offlceril ln\the Pacific 
aro.<i. he ia not an airman, but, his 
handling of combined amphibioq.s 
and air forCea has-set the patteib 
for all such operations.
’ He is lean and dl medium 

height. His eyes have the gra 
of the sea and his strong face tj 
tan that goea with service in 
tropics. He drives all the Mine, 
himself as well a.a his m e n . i s  
restless, pacing up and do\/n an

office ^ h e n  he is ashore, doing 
live miles "or more on deck when 
he iS at sea. ^ ’hen he does reiax^ 
^  sit in a'-'chair, i t - i s  us'ualij 
M̂’hile he is listening to a recbrdeii 
symphony.^
. Ho came up throuj^h the Navy 
with considerable aervtce as an 
engineer officer. Appointed to 
AnnapolLs in 1903, althbugb hla 
father had tried to interest,, him 
in West Point, he saw hja first 
service on the old lowg,' Then 
he was assigned foi; ongineoring 
iastruction.. He was made a lieu
tenant. coUimand'er In 1917, and 
during part Of the war was ex
ecutive officer, on the USS Aga- 
-memnon. likuling troops back 
from Fran?«X\Th8t was interest
ing, he oi>be cohfided. but no wa.V 
for a fighting m ^  to make a liv- 
Ing.

t::sutalned Batiirshlp
/There followed the ^ l a l  run of 

Ssaignmento given. N a v ^ ' oQTicers 
as part of their trainingAnd ex 
pfcricnce-to fit them for any sit 
uation. ■ He finally com m s^ed 
the URS Mi.s.sis.slppi, his first bat
tleship captaincy, in 1938. \

Outbreak of the Second World 
War foupd him in Puerto Pico as 
head of the new 10th Naval. Dis
trict. He didn't get to Pearl riar- 
Tjor vinin early'1fi~r942. m  
he sAw the wreckage of Pearl 
Harbor rebuilt Into the greatest 
flert ever to put to sea, with hlirt 
gelf as its commander.
A e  believes In luck. At Tarawa, 

from thp mtstakes.'and . the bao 
luclX, there. At Kwapalein, Rot, 
Eniwbtpk. Palau, Yap and the 
'^rcst, uirk v as good. And he never 
leaves off working tp improve his 
lubk. \

His othe\ precept is that no one 
branch of toe  servVe can do it 
all. W orking together is whSt 
wins.

Read Herald Ad vs.

B o n u je rs  Besrin
't'' ’

P o u n d in g  F o e s  
N o n h w e sl

(Continued from Page One)

Se^tiofi Trial
hoiiiies to Hall

(Continued Page One)

and Burn* as "an excu8A*or-m ak- 
-ing statements to the / press foe 
the purpose of bringing to toe at
tention of m em bra /OT the Jury 
panel al(egalidhs’'of m ailers whidh 
were not admlssabje to evidence.'

Now 75 Jamaicans 
Qimrtercfl _^ere

■iTiei'e atie' How 76 Jamarcana 
holned at the cam p' on B iW iI 
street; thdadditional men arriving 
yesterday. Of thla number 20 an 
now ^ p loy ed  by the C .'R . Burl 
Cor^any and the remaining S6 by 
tIA General Cigar C o m p an y .T h e  
^ w  men who arrived a t the camp 
yesterday are men whq.wera here 
last year and who spoilt the winter 
in Florida instead pf returning to 
their native laiiid.

Under'Darius and Cyrus th* 
G reatr Persia . waa "the world’s 
great military empire.

Victory Garden Committee,
• Car# M*nchc*ter Gas Coinpany, ' ''

NanchesterVConn. v

1 h e i^ y  apply for resenAtion of a plot for a Victory. 
Garden.

^ianie

Addreaa •

■ Naaiber in F a m i l y ,

I
' a a • a • •

Japanese plartes were demolished 
on the ground and a. fourth was 
probably shot down in combat 'out 
of an aitacking fOTce of 10.

.Stiff farther, west, Dutch-flown 
Mitchels escorted by -Australian 
planes bombed Dili on Portuguese 

'Timor immediately northweqt of 
Darwin. Australia.

The Wakde sector 120 fnllea 
northwest pf Hollandia took .a 51- 
toh aerial bombing Saturday and 
American warships hurled 75 tons 
of five-inch and six-inch shells Into 
prime installations th at night. 
Gqra on ' Wakde island as well as 
along the nearby mainland coast 
were silenced, buildings were shat
tered and large fires Ignited 
throughout the area by the double- 
barrelled attack.

Wewak slab fe lt the ating of a 
saa assault aa Amaric'an P T  boats 
darted into Nightingale bay to 
sink two troop-laden barges and 
four m ots parrying., supplies. At 
least 1(K) Japanese troc^ps drowned.

•-------;------ ;------- 1---- r .

Half Mogaiiiig
Valley Retaken

(Continued from Page One)-

phal, main Allied baas’- on toe 
Mqnipur plain. f

Must .Attack or Withdraw- 
An Allied spokesman said that 

the Japanese, faced with swindting 
supplies, must either attack  short
ly to ah effort to  improve their 
po.xltion or make an ignominious 
withdrawal. The enemy’s Invasion 
of India has been to strongly bal- 
iyhooed’for him to  withdraw with
out sufferir.g great lo.ss of face, the 
spokesman added.

Sixty miles north of. Imphal, In 
the Rohima area. Allied , troops 
were reported making further pro 
gresa to complete the reduction of 
enemy points of toaiatanc* In toe 
vicinity of the village.
'Today’s comniunique said Allied 

troops were conntinuing operattona 
in the Kohima area "in dlflleult 
country agalnat strong enemy po- 
8ition8,*’ *whiIe to the south to the 
Imphal sector Japanese resistance 
.stiffened north of Kanglatongbl 

Allied planes again atruck tar
gets throughout Burma, it add
ed.

Before the first all-American 
tank unit arrived, Stilwell had a 
Chineae-American light tank out- 
■fit commanded by Col. Rothwell 
Brown and whom crews were 
mainly American-trained Chinese. 
'^StilweU’a ground forces now are 
composed of two Chinese divlalatur, 
one tofantry outfit, tha
Chlnew'-American light tank tmlt 
nnd the all-American medium tgnk 
unit, all- auppoi'ted by Allied 
piansau

-Sm.vthe and Robert Noble, anoth- 
r petition asking tb^ cou(t ■ to 

.qirash the entire paneL^aad; stay 
all (tooreedings until the base had 
been i-^ rred  to another ji i^ e .

. Laughlto contended in this'- 
tltloh that xhe U. 3. code requiV^a 
that every dwtrict,judge reside 1 
the district foK'vhich he- ia ap- 

inted, but Justice Elchei'
,sides in nearbyNUexandria. Va. 

ughlin called tins a "most se- 
rlork Question." ' contending that 
because of Justice Eicher's resi- 
deneeXoutside the distrieV an- ac- 
q u itta lA ig h t no; be a baA °»to*" 
other prosecution.

Not inled "In Good Faith'
' I *  genentl, Rogge and Bui-ns A  
leged that torious papers filed by^ 
Laughlin asking that I prominent 
persons be aiibpocnaed as defense 
witnesses were\not filed “in good 
faith” and wereNcontrary to court 
order dirqcting toat . siibpoenaes 
would not be conshlered until near 
the end of the goveroment's case.

A motion by LauMlifl to call 
Attorney, General Bid^e, R e v e - 
sentatives Dies (D., T ex ,), and 
Justice Matthew F. McGuire of 
Federal District court aa. defense 
Witnesses was described Rogge

Puerto Ricai|
Rciivolt Looms

(Continued yrom Pnge One) .

Pagan said, the United States 
spent j.’iOO.OOO in remoddKng the 
‘ .500,000 castle.

‘We have a  most scandalous'sit- 
uatrem in Puerto," he said. “Puer
to RiSp ia over-excited, almost on 
the verge of revolution. Sensible 
persons yonder how the United 
States cads hold the banner as 
champipn OT democracy through
out the world-, I " '” million
American citizhns in that Ameri
can territory dOTtinpe under a 

ost incapable, COTrupt and un- 
ocratlc goveriintont.”

A bd u l T o w rr
Troop Noi 91, Boy Sc^utSi^witK 

rpsume its weekly meeting's with’ 
the session tonight a t 7:30' in the 
basement ot the Manchester Greeff 
school. Scoutmaster Eugene M. 
Spicss will be in chargt. and urges 
all scouts to be op hand at this, 
the first meeting since the fire at 
the school In DOTeniber.

most
demo<

Bridgeport dothier'yM es

BridgepOT^- May 1—f/Pi—
H. SavardN a clothier' hereXfor 
more than 50 years, dfed yesterday 
at St. Vincenty<toospital 'after an 
Illness of 10 day^ He is survived: 
by a -daughter, three sons '.anu 
Beven grandchildren. Funeral,serv
ices will be held Wednesday.

War Bond 
and the Farm^

by J. L. Tennant 
fira d . D ept, o f A gricultural Ecot%o)i 

Rhode Island State College

SOUND farm  management xug- 
i« iU  that funds ‘bbould b« r«- 

xervad now to provide for depraci- 
ation; for Insurance against risks, 
and, for axpeetad future outlays. 
The purchase of War-Bonds is'onc 
ot tha bast ways to conserve such 
savings. •

Every axparianetd tarmdr knows 
he muiit'kaap buildings in repair, 
and that maebtoary wears out or 
becoRii** obioleta. In our present 
crisis, many ot the outlays naedad 
lo mStotato the farm  plant must 
be deferred. I lia  lumber, min
erals and cham lcali now produced 
and akUlad and unskilled labor, 
must bd used to produce foods and 
fibre, build i^lps. make atrplan'fs, 
and provide th# other goods and 
sArvicaa aasantial to the proiacu- 
tiqn of tha.,war. v

Ap our farm  toachinary gets old
er, as buildtogs go w iU ^ t paint- 
. ing, and with mmimum: attention 
to other repairs, th u s  needs 
grow. When tha war is'qver, our 
toduftries again will make' clvUlaB 
goods. Saving money and build
ing a reserve through tha puri 
chase of War -Bonds now, will, 
enable a farm er to buy the equip
ment and tha oth*r goods and 
'services which then will ba ayail- 
able.

Savings Are B aac*clal
Ib e  savtogs from current in

come should includ* funds to id- 
place household cqulpmaat and 
furnishings, to buy n«w equip
ment, and to install a  water sys
tem, meantral baattog plant, elac- 
tricity, or soma ether . aandca 
which will add to the eoavenianea 
and comfort c< fainUy ll-vtog.

A back-log to War BoBdS will 
help to carry Uie farm  business' 
through a year in wfaieh aspanses 
exceed tbe returns. Farm ing is 
subject to many bazarda. A few- 
of the riaka era price riienges, 
unfavorable weather, the outbreak 
ot disease, the attack of a dastrue- 

. live insect, and'tbe sudden iUnesa 
of the operator. Qrowers e< eaah 

' crops knew that priees ▼•ry fbom 
year to year, tovtogs act aside 
during yaart whan prleas are rela- 

. lively high, will help, to carry the 
business through a year whan ra-

T
/turns ai 
ar who 
from 
War 
serve

but
the 

is e:
year of- law 
dred dollars 
vary useful 
faces an ameri 
of a Mrlous

small. A jtotato gtqw- 
part Of hla receipts 

antF 1943 crops into 
lU finiil BUcX S/ re- 

emely belOTul in
rices. 'A few hun- 

W af Bonds arc 
farm  family 

Cy as a result 
or accident

In plaiintog fbr the future of the 
family or t te  bustoasp, ateb  farm 
operator will find Mservep for a 
ppacifle purpose a n  desirable. 
With one it will h e V  provision'- 
for tha education ot chndrcns^with 
anothar funds for retirement may - 
ba Important. With a young man 
osMcisUyi sueh reserves will fur
nish the first payment for the pur
chase of a farm. A tortoer who 
oams the land he operates will find 
such a fund useful if and when an 
opportunity to purchase additional 
land davalops. n.

Saving lim a  Varies
. The time of the year whan men- 

ay-te.buy War BoodP is available 
varies with th e  type ot farming.. 
On dairy farms income usually is 
received monthly or temimbnlhlyw 
tb a  anpanPas ot the poultry farm
er are heavy during the months 
that ehiekans are batoc raised. 
Preduears of - eash crept have 
large outlays during tha ten tin g  
and growing leasmi.

But depreciation is eontinuous. 
Thorafora, trraspaetlva of the type 
of farming* provision
should ba mada to raaerve to War 
Bonds part ot the receipts from 
sales ox crops, livestock, or live
stock products.

United atetoa.W ar B 9nds may 
be bought in various amounts and 
are redeemable. For avery $3.5o 
Invested, $4.00 will be retu rn^  at 
the end of 10 years. They are 
safe. The interest rate compares 
favorably with that from savtogs 
deposits. Inveating to War Bonds 
helps to finance the arar, * E>Uow- 
ing the svar. sueh savings will pro- 
Vida tbe fariif operator with the 
eaah to b«y improvemento (or his 
te im  iBd  heme; .to •ducats bis 
efafldran; and to do tha other 
things which he or'hip family wish 
(0 undertake, a t  a  time when loans 
may bO d lflleu lt^  obtain.

Chiiiese Admit
Pass

(Continued f|om P a^ O n a)i

vance do\vn the trackless \eplng, 
Hankow railway and.were toreat- 
ening ' the Important towrk of 
Hsuchang, 60 miles south \ of 
Chenghsien. Dispatches said \a 
small mobile force of Japanese had 
bypassed Hsuchang ahd attacked 
it from the southeast.

■̂ he Chinese also said Japanese 
troops had launched a new drive 
from northern Anhwei province in 
support of efforU to clear the Pei- 
ping-Hankow railroad.

These Chinese announcement 
wa.s coupled with a disclosure by 
U. S. Army headquarters that 
American planes have been thrown 
in to back up Chinese troops bat
tling the invaders’ offensive to the 
northwest in the Chenghsien area. 

Striking Toward YIngshang 
The Japanese offensive .from 

Anhwei province waA reported 
striking westward toward Ylng- 
shang, 120 miles east of the ra'l- 
way and 150 ' miles northeast of 
Hankow. T h e  operation appeared 
to be part of a move against Chi
nese forces east of the railway. 
These forces already are threaten- 

|.cd by a southward descent of Jap- 
Mwse from points on the Lunghai 
lihh, of fallen Chenghsien.

The Ghinese communique re-/ 
porteOTthat Jag>aneae tqoopsstar^ 
ed tl)eii“, new' j ^ h  April 24 and 

-d .the YtngjOTang area by 
Ap^il 27. Fightingtnow is progres- 

ne'ar the city,\|ie " ’ar bulle- 
in said.

While the ultimate IS vea of 
the enemy offensive in n still 
arc not clear, the Chin< litary
connect the Japanese i with
Admiral Chester W. NimiU 
posal to land American 
the Ctoina coast.

_______ Legal NotlcM
-VT A COURT OF PROBATU HI^LD 

at .\lanchexl«r, within xml fer the 
ilixtrict of .Manchexter, Oh the IHb 
du.v of April, A'. £).. 1944.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDK, Exa., 
Judge. t i  / •

Katate of.Frxitcix A.'Slevenx late 
of .MHiu.-heatcr In xald dixtriet, da-' cCaxed. ' ’ ■ ,  '

Upon the application of Chrixtin'x 
B. Rtevxna pray Ing that an alloW- 
ancx be eranfed out of xald eftate 
for herjupport during the xettle- 
meht of^ald' extate. it Is 

UUDHtKL):-4-T)ial the foregoing 
applii-atlon hx heard xnd determin
ed at the I’robhte Office-Jn Man- 
chextef in said Dixtriet, pn the 6tli 
day of .May, A. D..M944 at S > ’cIock 
<w. t.) In the^fori^bh, ahd that ilo- 
tlee be given to au pepaonx Interesc- 
ed. in said estate ot the pendancy 
of said appltcatleii and the time and 

thdreon, by pub

Bryte ,K. Carpenter, sort of Mr. 
and Mrs. F . O. Cajqienter of 5fi 
Porter street, who joined the serv
ice two weeks ago. is stationed at 
;Siieppard Field, Texas.

The Army A Navy Club auxil
iary will have a bridge and setback 
party at the clubhouse this eve
ning. /

• Howard Williafti Wilac^ .a o 'n of 
Mr'.\and Mrs. Harrison Wilson, of 
Autumn street, has been promoted 
to Technical Se-geant. He is with 
the U.- S. Armored Forces a t Camp 
Chaffee, Arkansas.

St. Mary's Service club Will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
Parish hall. Important matters 
will be brought up for corusidera- 
tion. /

■ ' 7 ^  '
Ernest F. Bfown, former post

master of the ^ianchester post 
office before the South and North 
Qnd offices were consolidated, and 

sthce superintendent of mails, has 
been, a patient a t the Hartford 
b a s p i^  for.-thg-last -J0 ~dayg witH- 
pneumonla and has been seriously 
ill. His condition is .low reported 
as being improved.

Guards of \  Sunsot Rebekah 
lodge are rem ind^ of the re- 
hcar.sal a t seven ^ lo c k  this eve
ning in preparaUonXpr Assembly 
Officers’ night. May 15\ The offi
cers will roahearse a t^ 4 5 .»  The 
business meeting of the l^ g c  will 
follow.

/ The Ladies’ Aid society 
nave a meeting this evening a 
7:30 at the Concordia Lutheran 
church, to be followed by a May 
party. Guests of honqr will be 
honorary members of the society 
and teachers of the church school.

N ovel G oiicei 
Is  Ailnouiijei

Glee Club o|. Holtisj 
S ireel School lo Be 
Eiiterlaiiier*-

The - Young People's 'Singing 
Company will h a ^  a special re
hearsal tonight a t 6:45 a t the 
citadel. ■ ' .

A concert of folk music ; 
the V -V ll Grade Glee Club oil 
Hollister Street school will bel 
sen led tomorrow evening a (  
o'clock. The cluhr, weiaring 
tiimes of various countries wfl| 
gin the program with 'Uie 
<The United Nations" <fee 
written. Jay the R u slan  coto 
Shostakovitch, and will edn 
with songs from aeVeral E urM  
countries concluding with 
can Folk Songs! Sonae of 
members will pcrforiil lOlk 
during two of the nuiubers.

Special attractions will bel 
Flute Ensemble frpm the aer 
grade under the direction of-1 
Thelma Woodbrldge and a .jL 
solo by Nancy Bowers in 
grade. " /< *

Ylembem of Glee,Club 
Those in the Glee -' Club 

Jan et Alford, John, Barbak, 
aid Brennon, Elaine Burk' 
Priscilla Burnham, June . 
bers,, Mjlton Doebener. 
DownoroWtz, Nancy Eider, 
ard Ellington, and Sally Emcij 

Betty Ferris, Robert Foes. 
Griffeh, Carolyn Johnson,, CUi 
Johnson, 'Virginia Johnson, 
Lathrop, Barbara Melbert,
ftTUkdw^i; RoberT -m eljelir 
Bhillips. Betty Rankin, N< 
Rao. . Colleen Un*>irhlll, Ja 
Walker, Robert W illis and 
Wood. .

Parents and friends are Imj 
to attend.

66 Grass Fires 
Here Last Moi

During ^jSril, both fire dep 
ments in Manchester answer 
alarms for fire. Of this nutnberl 

ancheater department had ; T 
stH) alarirts andi the South 111 

department bad 48 alaa 
Of th \ 48 alarms answered by| 
So u th e n d  department three 
bell alarina and the remalil 
were alarms! One of the 
alarm s'in  the South End diatj 
was a false alarm. In nearly e  ̂
case the calls were for grass

BABY WEEK SPECm
\  MAY 1st TO 6th.

A C o k p L E T fi SHIPMENT OF G1 UINE

52” Size. Al
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Mxlilna a.copy
HXwaiiiiper liaving a circulation
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ulace of'.hxarlna
of 1

n*.- îil Ut.-trict, at icaxt/nvc da'yx bc-
tliia brdcr In soiiie . . . .

faro the day,of d’aiit heartna. to ap
pear If tliey nee Cauxo a t xald (Ime 
and place nad ba..Heard relktt.vc 
thereto, and make rxturn to this 
court, and by malUna on or before 
May 1. .1944,. a copy of tUtS order 
bddrexxrd to Isabella Hlaalne, El- 
Ilnatpn Road, 8outh WIndaar, Conn,; 
Ralph Stevens. X4 Zrbulon Street, 
I^nt Hartford, Conn ; Marjorie Hla- 
atneboirt Sisson street. East Hart
ford) Conn.;- Everett Stc’vcna.v 464 
.Main street. East Hartfurd, Conh.

WILLIAM HYDE
Judex.

S S i r  OK PROBATE HELD 
in te r  within and for the-

AT A CO
at Matich __  _____  ___ __
District of 'Manchester, on the 39th 
day of April, A. D.. 1944.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Exq 
Judes.

Eatate « f  Helena Roeerx lata of 
.Mancbeeter, In said District, deceaX- 
ed. ' ' ' ■

The Adminixtralor havine ex
hibited his final administration ec-, 
count with xald txtatx to thla Cburt 
for allowanix. It ia - 

ORDERED:—That thi 4th day S f 
May, A. D„ 1944. at I o’clock <w. 
t.) forenoon, at tha Probata Offlee, 
In said. Manchester, be and the aama 
is aaataMed for a hearina on the al
lowance of xald adinlalxtratlon- ac
count with saTir-«4itate and axcer- 
talnmeii) of heirs and this Court di
rects the Adminletrattr to elve pub. 
lie notice to all peraona intarested 
tharsin to,appear and be heard 
thereon by auU(|slilnK a copy, at this 
order in e«me -ftewepaper bavins a 
'circulation (n bald Dtatrlct at least 
five days before an Id-day of heartne 
pud rrtiil'il mah,. ii. ihia Untirl.

. WUXlAM 8. HYDE
Judae.

Save 29  ̂ a  pi
G *t thot extra pair of 5turdyw*ar$ for yot^ 
child whik they'r* ration fr««l No dusty.5 

and ondf or l•ftov•rs Qt Gronfii this is eurS  ̂

•ntir* n*w itock of chi|dr*n'rshe*$» l i i * *

•ib 1*  9* SuppI* l*ath*r upp*rt« l*oth*r In* 

tol*Sx quortor linings, 1/8 inch thickor h**ls* 

doubt* st*p composition solos moon *xtra w*orl

\

815 MAIN ST.
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In iute
inis Paid by C^iine'cti- 
•lut in  Taxes /Rnd Sub- 
ddies to to O lber 
States > IJnder B ijl.

M u sic
e U B a la n c e d

T

Al North Methodist.

ChoM

Hartford. May i .- ( ;P ,^ C o n - M r * .  D a v I d  M .  B e h r i e t l
jtitmt has a  $50,000,0^ "stake to j P r e p a r e s  F i n e  P r o g r a m
i/Mtlon-wlde dispute over toe 

/deral govemmaiu’s /post-war 
id program?!
(f toe S3.0«6JtK)d,000 bill, back- 
• by the American Association 
ito  Highway Officials, pre^ ils.
),000,000 to Federal t o j ^  mid 

paid by th is -s ta te  will 
'art to  other states, 
rhd bill. H.B. 2426, which calls 
r a  25 per cent state  contribu- 
n, "would divert over $200,000,- 
J  from toe AOTid users of Con- 
^ c u t . New Y ork; New Jersey,
4|insylvto>ie efid Massachusetts, 
road TutTdtos in other states—

■ ^ ly ' toe RbOTy mountain and 
itoern stateK” according to 
ghway Commissioner William 
Coat.
■agister Protest ^  Hearing 
Led by Mr.. Cox, toe five states 
it week re^stered their protest 

a  public hearing before- the 
1 )use Committee on Roads, and 

ppprted a  substitute measure,
I B . 4618, caUlng for a 50 per 
fit state contribution and a dif- 
*«nt formula OT distribution. 

h-Tlia'five " Btates-.Tepresent- -254 
r  cent 'o f toe nation’s popula- 
■n Sad pay onettoird .of the na- 
m'B Federal taxes. V  
Under H.B. 2426, the five states 
wld have a $620,000,000 total 
ogram. Under toe other meas- 
e, now known as the Wene bill, 
e total program from the fivi 
lies  would amount to $930,000,-

"Oonneefleut,” Mr.- Cox says 
l/tmld benefit to toe extent of 
1 tttog a $68,000,000 program in 
|'*ad of a  $32,000,000 program.”
1 I f  H.B.:2426 is adopted. Mr. Cox 
pints out, tl l̂s state will receive 

2,000,000. But, it wiU pky out 
I  1,133.000 in'̂  state contributions 
lid F e d e i^  taxes. Under 
lan e  bill/however, it would 
|i8,400^p()0 and pay out only 
I > 0,0^  Thus; Connecticut Would 
|ice><re $37,000,000 less under toe 

measure and pay /Out $50,- 
•0,000 more than it gi^-w hile uji- 
•r the second mearnire it Would 
it 137,000,000 m o ^ a n d  pay but 
dy $15,000,000 inore. Thirteen 
her states woulu receive similar 
hefits under tne Wrnc bill.

Would fSft I'nequal rihare 
Undei" 2426, Mr. Cox con- 

jrban-industrial states 
an unequal share of thA] 

ind and the beneficiaries 
|jul^ receive thcV m ajor share 

liout commensurate need for 
1-building. This bill, he says, 
fellzes states whose tax contri- 

are largest ^snd whose 
needs are greatest, 

oentlal differences between 
measures follow:

authorizes a $3.0Qff,- 
priation of Federhl 
Brnment to put id '75 

T  cent, the states 25 per cent 
e states 25 per cent. The states 
3uld get the money with no liml- 
tlon on toe perlo<LOT its avall- 
dlity so that stater^laving no 
-ed would hot be prevriried frpm 
itttog toe m on ey ..T h ou ^  it pro- 
des for designation OT to k  inter- 
gional highway system; - it  au- 
orizes no funds specifically Ntor 
) Improvemer.t. I t  permits exi>e 
turea ot funds on roads not o 
a Federal aid highway system. I t  
iportlons aU funds to toe states 

the basis OT 50 per cent on 
pulatipn, oneWiuarter on xarca 

Ld one-quarter postroad mile- 
formula favorablfe to toe 

populated aniF congested 
I t  maitea no _ provision for 

„  determination on road 
I'eir a  haala for future legisla-

r Coastal Tank ck*, Germans Say

' fr/

Inda the/ 
la'Uld ge 
Ita l 
Iji  
lit

liUti 
Ighv 
Irhe es 
le  two 
I H.B. 247 
lO.OOO appr 
I nde, toe govt

Faff 50 P er Cent ,
I r a  451* authorizea a  three- 

^ipropHaUon of * $2,010,000,- 
the aU ter. and Federal gov 
_at each ^ y to g  to 60 per 

fit I t  apportloi^ funds to the, 
_ _ 9  over three yaara. allowing 
ItM  .years for obllgi^on of each 
Iporttonment and providing for 

■tionment of unobllgrated 
I t  eatabllshea an . inter- 

tlonal . highway system ‘and 
at* and aurillary routes, and 

kportlona about 60 per cent of 
I funila on Uu. basis of the needs 
the system and lU  alternate 

Id auxiliary routes. >
J t  requires -expenditure of all
fids dn toe Federal aid system, 
per cent on Federal aid prlma- 
roads, including the ‘ toterre- 
lal system and feeders,- and 40 
cent o n  ’ Federal'^ald primary 

secondary roada. I t  epporUons 
35,000.000, or 20 per cent a year 
the formula of one-tolrd popu-
___' one-tblrd area , and one-

lid  ’postroad mlieage; $136,000,- 
p ,' or 20 per cent, on the basis 
r-motor vehlde registration to 

■totW  'and $400,000,000. or 60 
- e « it  OB motor vehicle' regls- 

Etlons'to the countiea traversed 
p,.the taterregtonsl highway sys- 

I t  further provides that toe 
don of Publio Roads shall 

reporta annually after the 
■ * ( -  eatiroated needs of Feder- 

[add highway aystema to all the

measure was originally 
fitod by Rep. WiUiam J .  MU- 

Iwt, to  give ' i t  Democratic 
Repreaentatlve Miller of- 

BO objaetian t o -  glVtag way 
l a  ftmOar bUl apenaored-by Rep. 

■ W eae ot New Jersey.

A Well chosen and balanced mu
sical program was gflYen Sunday 
evening a t the North Methodist 
church by toe members OT both 
choirs, toe guest " sololet, Mrs. 
Belledna N. Mansur and Mrs. Da
vid M. Bennett, organist and di
rector. ' /
''' The opcrlln.g ' organ number, 
Bach's Prelude and Fugue to E 
fntoor, famUiarly known as "The 
Cathedral." waa followed' by the 
invocation by toe pastor of toe 
church. Rev. Earl H. Furgeson 
As a musical setting and theme 
for toe entire service,-, the Senior 
choir followed with MacFarlane'e 

Open O u r' Eyes.” The call to 
worship in toe anthem waa done 
by Mrs. Ruth Shedd.

The vested junior choir sang 
two anthems, “All Glory, Laud 
and Honour," and “Beautiful Sa
viour.” In toe last one toe boys of 
the choir carried the 'soprano m Ij 
ttu a mp8L.cro.OTtat^ maî ^̂   ̂
ward icrause ia thie ’dlrectdr/'"df 
the junior choir.

F irst Half of Servl- 
Mrs. Bennett p rep are^ toe mu

sical mood for toe f l r s ^ a l f  of the 
service by her symnatoetic play
ing of two Lentei^organ worka, 
the Bach air, "V ^en  Thou A ft 
Near.” and /<2»rl MacKinley’s 
•‘Fantasy’’ otr the hymn tune 
■’When i  S i ^ e y  the Wondrous 
Cross." The two E aster anthems, 
“All in/An April Evening,” - by 
H om ei^and "In  Joseph’s -Lovely- 
Gard!>n." by Dickinson were m  

anthems. ' /
!lrs. Belledna Mansur’s ,,/rlch 

ntralto voice wsis heard ,to toe 
familiar Handel’i  "Largb" and 
concluded this portiOB OT'The pro
gram, /

Two sem i-relig i^s number* 
were sung by the,-Choral Singer# 
and included "^-Tleard a Forest 
Praying," by DeRose and "A  
Green Cathedral," by H*bh. Mrs. 
Bernice Chfippell waa soloist to 
the latter/fiumber. A-

F i^ ouh *’I,OBt Chord”
The Yieautiful floating meloily^of 

Thiy4?wan," written by Saint 
S a ^ s . for toe organ and tbe gay 

d capricioits air of Callaert's 
Interniezzo"' were then played by 

Mrs. B en nett.-T h is■ was followed 
by the singing of toe song "The 
Lost, Chord,” written by S ir Ar
thur' Sullivan and rendered to i 
most musical manner by Mrs, 
Mansur. For toe concluding choral 
number, the stirring theme" OT 
•’The Heavens Are Telling” from 
the "Creation" by Hadyn, was- 
suiig by the Choral Singers. This 
group shows much musical under
standing in toe blending of toeir 
voices and toe clriu* enunciation 
OT toe texL

Following toe Benediction by 
Dr. Furgeson and the bhoral re
sponse pf an old Welsh air, Mrs. 
Bennett played as a  ppstlwle 
Mallly’s . brilliant ‘T occata .’*

The service yfOM well attended 
and ia toe concluding one In  a  se
ries planned for U)i8 season.

Retired EditOî  • 
T ^ e n  by

New \Y orl\  May ■ 1.—(^>-vRay 
Brown, 78. autoor, iilustratof and,, 
a rt ed ltor.^ed yeBlerd ey after an 
illness OT s e ^ a r m o n to s .

He began hiAcareer to toe '90s 
In ^ ic a g o  and WM engaged in art 
and edUorlal work/Until he retired 
to 1985.: He was a native of Gro
ton. Oonn., and was a  missionary 
among toe Sioux Indians to South 
Dakota in hit youth.

A rm y R e p o r ts
z e ii M issin g

T h ^  are
Dutch invasion coast, 
lah picture agency.

^ot concrete tank obstacles constituting a second lipe OT\defenae along tha 
Wording to the German caption for thia picture serviced by Pressens Blld, Swed- 

photo waa radioed from Stockholm to New Vorh

State Residents Are In 
cluded in 5 3  from  New 
England bn List.^

Washington. May 1—<fl»)— The 
names of 58 New Englanders were 
included among those OT 663 
United S tates soldiers misaing to 
action to a' list released today by 
tbe W ar department. Casualties 
include tooee In the Asiatic, Euro
pean, Mediterranean, South Paci
fic and Southwest Pacific areas.

The New Englanders-and next 
OT kin Included from Connecticut: 

Asiatic area;
'Jones, Second Lieut. Robert F . 

- ^ r s .  M arjorie F . Jones, mother, 
37 Sliver street, Middletown.

Meyer, Sergt. William L. —^Mra, 
Brldgett-M eyer, mother^ Wilton.

Morrone, Sergt. Peter F .— Mrs. 
CbncetU ktorrone, " mother. 86 
Richmond street. B ast Haven.
■ Testa, Tech. Sergt. Peter F .— 
Jdaeph TesU , father. 49 Howard 
street, Waterbury.

Wohlstrom, Tech. SergL Theo
dora C .,.Jr .4 -M rs. Esther Laraon. 
sister. Sirring etreet. Orange. 

Mediterranean area:
Gronski, P fc. W alter W.—Ml»s 

Agnea Grenski, sister, 8 Maple 
street, Nbrwlch. .

Haugh. Sergt. William F .—Mrs 
Esther J ,  Haugh. rtvother, 81 Ed- 
gerton street, Manchester.

Hllla, Pfc./W illiam > :>

ilia, falhcr. 1S4 Bceshwoocl 
aveque, Torrinitc.i. \

Hrhclar, Cpl. Andrew -r-, Mrs. 
^Catherine Hrncicr, mother, 160 
North W ater street, E ast Port- 
cheater. 'If

McLaughlin. Sergt. Edward M. 
—Mrs". , M argaret McLaughlin,

mother. S'l Hungsrtotd street.
/ artforJ.

lirartell. P v L ', Diniel P, 7-  
Mrs. R ita Marteil, mother, 57. 
Boulanfe-r avenue. W est Hartfoi-d.

Roncari. Pfc, Raj'mond A .'\  — 
Mrs. Josej^toe Roncari, iqoto'-Br  ̂
83 W est a tr m , Windsor Locks. '

5iEa»a>g<»gaiga«B»e3ts

John J .

V ets G tt ie e rs  
A r e l i is la l le d

Post and Auxiliary o f 
T h e VFW  Take P art in 
Im pressiveR iles.

. The officers of Gie Anderson- 
Shca Post, VFW  add ^ ^ U iary  
were installed jointly Saturday, 
night a t '.toe British American 
club. John Linnell was in sta ll^  
Commander of toe post and Mrn. 
Lillian Cheney aa president o f toe 
Auxiliary.

The post officers were installed 
by P ast Department Commander 
Wllllaih Dibble of Meriden with
P ast Commander... J ..’ A. Holz-
heimor acting aa Officer of the 
Day. The Auxiliary officers were 
installed by Mrs. Nellie Moquin, 
Past Department pre.sident assist-, 
ed by Department Junior 'Vjee 
President Mrs. Lucy Brewer.

Local Guests Present
Guests were present from the 

following local organizations: Mrs. 
Vfola Rice, American Legion Aux
iliary; Mrs. M argaret McConkey, 
president British W ar Veterans 
Auxiliary: Mrs. Letltia Rady,
president. United Spanish War 
Vetetans Auxiliary.; M rs.JEleanor 
Freelove, president, Army-Navy 
Club Aifitlllary: Mrs. Ida Cum
mins, Marine Corps League Aux- 
iliai^; Commahder.Wilfred Clarke, 
American Legion; P ast Command
er Ernest Peterson, YDVA; Al
fred Palshaw, Marine Corps 
League; Alex Berggren. United 
Spanish Wiar Veterans.

Following are toe officers of

(lost and auxiliary installed S a t
urday night:

AiMtoraon-Shiea P ott 
Commander, John Linnell; Sr. 

Vice Commander, Bertie Moseley: 
Jr . Vice Commander, Alexis Tour- 
naud; Chaplain,, Willard Durkee; 
Quartermaster, Frank D rake: Ad
jutant, Ernest Linders; Officer of 
the Day, Leo Guion; Guard. 
Gcdrge Whippert: Quartermaster 
Seargeant, William Fortin ; Ser
geant M ajor, Carl Anderson; 
Judge Advocate, Herbert Wjrllle; 
Patriotic Instructor. CUtrence 
Peterson; Historian, Neal Cheney; 
Service Officer, Andrew Holxhet- 
mer; Legislature, Clyde Beckw ith; 
Trustees, Frank Valluzzl; Andrew 
Stavnitsky, Andrew Holzhelmer; 
Publicity, William Leggett; Post 
Surgeon, Clarence Wethereli.

V r w  Post Auxiliary 
President. Mrs. Lillian Cheney; 

Sr. Vice ITesIdent, Mrs. Florence 
.Streeter; Jr> Vice President,. Mrs. 
Ella Brimblh; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Leona Sweet^; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Anna Barron; Conductress, Mrs. 
Grace Tournaud.; Guard, Mrs. 
Catherine Palrner.

Appointive officers: Secretary/ 
Mrs. Geftoude Buchanan; Musi
cian. Mm. Edith Massey; Histor
ian, Mra.X Elsie Anderson; Color 
Bearers, ^ r s .  Dorothy /Miller, 
Mrs. Dora Modean, Mrs./Madeline 
Drake. MissXyalerie Sweet.; F lag 
Bearer; Mrs. Mdic Noren; Banner

Bearer, Mrs. Ann Irish; Trustees, 
Mrs. Lillian Linders, Mrs. Sadia 
Noren, Mrs. Ann Irish. \

Following toe ceremonito re
freshments were served to^ the 
guests and members.

Jk----- I. -  .
Wings of toe housefly vibrate 

about 160 times a minute.

.O O R LAYING
Ceflnishliig and Waxing. 
Estimdtes Gladly Given

' CALL 8 2 5 4

Marjorie
Lawrence,

TONIGHT 
Al's

Five Grass Fires/ 
In the South End

The South Manchester Fire- de
partment, extinguished five' gyass 
fires and one chimney fire over the 
W4iek-end. A t , !  o'clock Saturday 
aftorhoon No. '3-went Ito G akjstreet 
for .a grass fire. A t 1:57 the same 
company was called to Cromwell 
road for another grass fire imd at 
2:46 the company went to  578 
Woodbrldge street for Its third 
grass lira 'o f the afternoon; A!t 7:43 
Saturday night No. T  waft called 
to W est Center street for a  grass 
fire. ,  :

Yesterday afteriioon a t 12:58 
No. 2 went .to 36 Madison street 
for a  chimney fire and ' toe last 
fire of the day was a t 2';10 when 
No. 3. was called to .29 Holt street' 
for a  grass fire, .

Again Heads Fathers Aaaociatloii

Kent, May--L**-KiP)—Gov. Ray
mond E . Baldwin ha^ been re
elected president o f _yui .F a th e rs  
Aaeoclatlon of Kent apbool. Two 
of. b is sbna are atudenta a t tbe 
school.

THE SHERIDAN
r e s t a u r a n t

X -  .  /
Invites the People of / 

Manchester To f i r  Their

\  ■ 6 5 e ^
f*till Coorsig Lnneheon 

Served I I  A. M.̂  to 2 P, M.

(Certified 
SEED

POTATOES
CHIPPEW AS

$ 3 , 9 0
GREEN MOUNTAINS

$ 4 . Q 0  i
Per 100-Pound Sack.

Discount for fO or more 
sacks. Best qna;l}ty avail
able. S*m e as we plant 
ourselves.

We also have Garden 
Fertilizer. 12.50 per 100- 
pound baff.

TRANK V. 
WILLIAMS

. PHONE 7997 
'1 6 3 2  Tolland Turnpike 

Buckbuid

WTIC WEAF

Bridgeport Execottve Dies

May 1.—W V -Pri- 
fuheral asrvicea will be held 

fo r WUlUm MiUa Wbeel- 
exeicutlve ot tbe American 

and Cable Cotopany, who 
Saturday a t  Bridgeport taoa- 
foUowtag an lUnaea OT a  
A nattva o f Stratford, he is 

tved by  a  widow, three cbll- 
seven grandchildren and a

ter.

CEDAR POUSS
FAr Clothes Poles, Fence Posts, Fence Rails 

and other use*.

See Thom At 
4 LINCOLN STREET

F. FITZCiERALD TELKPBONE 2-1417

' t H E W E P H O N E  h o u r '*
QREAT I m i i l  lERIEI

WHEN YOU d t jr

sc
dUY

Storm Sasti Too!
CAN B E  CHANGED 

in '^0 seconds
The bonaebokler'a dreamt No- 
more fussing with ladders, no 
more storea tvinduwa atored- In 
-toe cellar. No more aweailng 
and pqll’tog to. chango from 
screens to storm aashi ' —̂

RUSCO COMBINATION 
WINDOWS 

eUininate all that. They com
bine storm windows, acreena, 
and ‘Weather-strippina'i to one 
compact, permanent nnlt. It 
takes Just SO aeeonda to ebange 
a Ruaco Window fnim screen to 
atorra aeab. Voq raa change or 
wash wiadowa trum the tN> 
SIDE! <
F IT S  O V C jto L D  WtNDOWS. 
R U 8 0 0  Is a  metal frame, Stted 
with onmbtoaHpii u s h , wbicfe la 
Installed over your preoimt wta- 
dowa. Improvea toe appear 
aaee of your boom, aad iK im r. 
nutnizntly toatailed — ao aento 
annual renaoval as with 'a l 
fashloB^ aereofia and ator 
aaah.
■AIM PIIOOF, DBAFT rRBB. 
aUSOO amkea veatUatloa pqa- 
sible, smnmer and wiater, wlto- 
oat letting la mow or rate 
wltboat caasta’g ilrafta. P*ya 
for Itself la wtater fuel aavlaga. 
Phone ns or mall a post eard for 
nMia tafoimattoa,

THE*^ 
BA RTLETT-BRAIN ARD 

COMPANY 
t i*  Woadblaa 9U. Bartlaai (•) 

Hartford -  Tel. 2-1259
■va. aed ana. U arttor* to f im

s $ t

■/

•nme to let you to on whSCa going ^  
a t Arnold Radlp Lab, They are open- 
tog a  Photo Studio, Monday, 5Iay let, 
l i r t t  thore a t  20* North M ato'Street, 
whete you oaa have year erin, ,Ar the 
bahy*a pertralt made, /^ne wilt riPI 
repair radlap. . His brtfe* Emily, la to o  
photographer. Phofie 67S0 lor ap- 
polntmeat or ooni% to from 1 to 
6 P . M , '• ■

/  •
V-

/

1— — ---------- ------------------ -------
..................... -— 7^—/

On and After May 1st .y . 
All business of //̂

Litt;lê & McKinney, Inc.
\ & Grain Dealers

\Wi1l Be Transacted At

.5 ^oufh Main Street
^  : \  Established In 1903

HEW lkwnH;9RNI 
* — UTO TIRlk,eNlT

l A d s
m  ^ 1̂  StoaCA M *

» . » 
Now Extra V aljJa .  .  . 1l«m#«ibmr->yo4 $#t a  leoglh 
•turdy carcass dl pra-war quo^ty Sup«it«rfi4 eerd, phto 
lb* famous a^har-r«B8ting Goodyear Iraad degign./ .

It oil adds up to PLUS VALUE. . .  moosUmd'^ miIo« ot 
mmtths or doRors. PLUS VALUE. . .  developed by Qoo ^ '' 
year Reeeordi over 29 yeore of lire leadership. FLIM 
V A L ^ ...B O W  youn for essential drivin* nee*'^ You 
poyleas—)

\

-you got anogel

New lew prlcf/^n
MODYEjis SrETHETIfl IIBBER TI|B

pins (ax \

r  /

EXTRA-WfCEAGE RECAPPING
NO NATION PCRMIT HEEDED NOW

IV
Therie 

Can Be

"  No '■

FUNERALHOME Com pro mise

. . .  with too (oross of tyranny If we 
are to praaerve for ouraeivca and oar 
children too^Bbertlea and deeenetea 
hai-e BO long enjoyed.

Yon eall toa 'Qoish raaoyal. Barriea- 
mowing that evaty detail of too e4un- 
plete and.Btodera oqivtoo yoa receive 
herb wlU be aoooxdtog 'to yonr expreeoed 
wisheo.

225 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

o h fk
u)iO kelp 
or eas«|

wn-

■r ■W

... . .... ^
Bring your amooth auto tire to ui 
lor a  recopping }ob ready to deliver 
mony months ol sale, sure travel. 
Wo uso Goodyear materials and 
Goodyear malhoda' ot TIRE SER- 
•VTCaE HEADQUARTERS to giva ycli- 
more fniles lor lew money.

7^
Airto Tir* Reoani"!

ONLY

$6 .50
Size 6.00-iS 

(Too /umhA  
■ MtaopaHe tire)

/ -- . i.”.
.* ",r

l e i  ua help you keep truck tirea/ TfUOk Tir* Reeafftlf
rolling. 0 u r ccnahil tire inspection . 
shows whan to rocap. Our j^ ted  
Goodyoar methods retain', pngifiod 
tire ehope and balance—odd thou
sands. more miles ol uiolulness to 
prodoua tiro casings. Stop in today.

O NLY

$ 9 * 0 0
6.00 X 20

r  AM OPMCIAL TIRI iNSPfCTION STATION *

G O Q D Y E J ^
S e r v i c e  S t o r e d

$49 MAIN ST R E E T TELEPHONE 4$4T

i i T  ( ,O O I »  ^ V f  AM
T I R F S  '

.1 ii.



\

M ameh^stet 
Et& ding H era ld

xTDiUSHKO ■ !■MiiAl.n nUNTINO .CO, iMC.
U Bl***!! ttr*** ̂ tm

"S'i MAKC T6 HiXALD. MANCHESTl^. COI )N D A T , M A T  1 , 1 M 4

A

W £ 'B ? o " f o * .
i%!ss:?v\in

tk tj Itolt Mattar.
«B*B|a)PnOM JU TM

Tha ASSOCIaTBD f l» *“
*fca Atioolatad f  l•a•a U(A tbs ubb'Of

t7»V f k\) ObWt ^**^**°***\5/Xl!*1n ta V a r  aat atharwi^a % tl j ViiillHiU liMbr Viri bUo iM Û<
, . , u b XA ir-riiftV  of roPuB'  ̂■ 1 ilaoatehat hataln.apaalal

ratavoad.

tion at 
âlao

So
Fdll aarrtaa aitaat at 
rrloa Ino. •
VabtlahaMi Rapraaantatloaa^^Ba

Ju ^ a  UAthawa ®P**’*'
nVw Tm S .  Chieaao. D a ^ t  and
Boatoa. X ________

ope Is UJteiy to hhve muclv^pracr 
tical chance of operAUng ta tevor 
of these forgotten millions. That 
fs the tecoromendatlon that OPA 
price cpntfols be kept. rigfW. an^ 
^ena^l Inflation- held ta^heck so 
th a t i^  least, the sl^ U o n  of .the 
white eollar clasp/ won’t grow 
pepportlonately
, -tue s u c c e e d  OPA price regn- 

latloB in the past, has been the 
only thjrig which has kept th ^  
while, collar class In hxlstenca^^d 
It i f  the best single safeguyd, the 
one policy which can %>f(eflt all 
these mlllioBi eqt!all)f;/n the fu
ture. ■-

(•erhaps the/term "white col
lar” la mlslealllng. What it means 
ia not «tly school teachers, and 
baivk atfiployes, and policemen Md 
firpr^n, but theOlnsuranee WOrk- 

and the store clerks, the 
nurses, and the gltjs wh^wor^c tn 
th  ̂ five and ten. 'ttieir situation 
of a’ relatively flxe^-jneorne -/ is

Bee tea.
“ t S p i s E i r  AOOiT^ClKCfOLATloNS.

shared by all who are 'tjvlng

Stalin 
Aid o f 
To

, e s \

ArinV
nfMd fram  P age O M )

M ovietow n e r
W hen C e leb r itie i Go to Court, Jeriy^ Gieatt

v s ' -  S ^ K . • - '

X

iuitcAU o r

The Harald /Prln llng Company. 
“  - ’no dnahciai resoonsl-lAA A.ftftUmtJrnO on»nv*»a .w-w-----

Sr-7 mo^ ” Evanln^H^ald.
Monday, May

^ h e No L im it S ta le  \
Today, according to the State 

Traffic Commiaalon, it is now le
gal to travel 40 nilles an hour on 
Connecticut ''roads. The _S tste  
Traffic Commlhsloii made this rul
ing because it found^thst Its old 
war-time limit of 85..mile8 an hoilr 
wgs neither being ^ntarced nOr 
honored by the public. as ges
ture of rswart to the public for 
violating one' apbed limit, K asUb- 
llshed a nsw'and higher llmlt-^or 
the public t6 violate.

'5/  One. more teetimonlal aa to oth- 
^ ar aspects of the Commliwion’s 
\ floUy has coma from Stats Insur- 

'gnes pommisslonsr Ellery Allyn, 
vidto watiieJl last week that tlrtr* 

. ■ h ern  in- 
and

investments or triist fundd>, or on 
pensions. It  hi, also shared by 
some 3.600,000 service men's f*g^ 
Hies who are wholly or partially 
oependent upon fixed military .al
lowances. It comes pretty close 
to being just about everybody who 
Isn't getting war-boom wages in 
war industry,

Arranging any system or pro
gram for Income increases tô  
these varied groups would not 
only be practically impossible, but 
It would be inflationary in itself, 
even if’ It could be arranged. 
Congress be sure, through conMii- 
ued strength for OPA price and 
inflation control, that their plight 
become nb. worse, and it f̂ill have 
doils the bdsti thst sen be expect
ed. *

. es s f  Romanis, Hungary 
'hiand and Bill^siia to "take the 

matter'of their libera I iort from the 
jRerman yoke into their own 
hands.”

RMSfea Mring sf VIclurtM
Reciting a string of victories 

since Rtnlingrad, the premier tald 
the "fatherland’s war has shown 
that the Soviet people can perfhfm 
rhira'cles and Come out ylctorloti.) 
from the moat severe triila.''

But the Red Army's jtfcak cannot 
he limited to throwing the Ger
mans out. of Russian soil, he de
clared, "a wounded beast Who has 
gone into his lair does not . cease 
to hs a dangerous onp^”

Stalin said that American and' 
British troops "are holding the 
front against the Germans in' Italy 
and are diverting/ a considerable 
part of the .'German forces from 
us. They axTPly ua .with very valu
able'strategic raw materials and 
armaments and aubjiect to sya- 
.ten-.stic bombing prtllitary objec- 
ftyea tn dermany,./thua undermin- 
ii i^ h e  military bower of the latT 
tcr.’̂ ., •

PralpM SOpport From Re^r 
' He agstmed, however, tWit the 
Red Arm\^ successes wc)Old haVS

p«r

S te a ls  th e  Shcr
_____ ____________________________ — —

lewEmaimel 
A n n o u n c e d ' Parle

A ;

vary aeMoua Immediate problem 
now aon^^ta ua In view of

most cars/and

haa\racant1y been ^  - sharp 
c r a a ^ ta  highway accldenU 
fateUU^ and who added that 

aeMou 
donfr^'

worn eondltltm of 
tires." ‘nta Comi 
Bouhciag the spaed MmJt Increaaa, 
pgetandad ho h n o w ^ a t the rub
ber MtuatlOfi h a d ^ » « J. ‘I
reasoned thatySince no one has ra 
spectad Uftdt ta the
past, that hpeed Umit
would/MOt affect a^ident ratee 

ereely." / '
80, for better of for worse, snd 

we are aura K |a for worse, both 
for existing tlfea and exiatlng life 
aiid Hm)*, the. SUta Traffic Com- 
BilsaMgMya that beglnplng today 
the "CoBoecUcut war-time 'speed 

I t  is fiO milea an hour.'
« State Traffic Commission, 

admitting, that, its past speed lim
it wai\neilher observed nor en
forced, miviousiy has' .no logical 
reason ’ for rwpecting. that its 40 
mile limit wirkbe observed or eni 
forced either.

Ju st to make 6 >mnecUcut'a sit| 
uation worse, that, ata of futility 
is shared by law enforfcgrnent offi
cials and by oU'r courts atta justi
fied by what ia atlil, after>matiy 
yaart of court upiets and legisli 
tlvs tinkering, a general- statg 
speed law so inadequate and ridic
ulous that any • speedster, who 
wants to hire a lawyer can.appar 
ently upset it. A recent, string of 
court decisions holding that ' we 
really havs no speed laws at all has 
finally stlrred. leglslatlve sources 
again, and the Legislative Council 
haa taken On the job of drawing, 
a real speed limit law fOr submis
sion to the special'se.ssioh Of the 
General As.semhly Sis/n to be 
called. This time, let ua hope, we 
will get a law which la Iron-cltfd, 
and a law wjiich -will be enforced.

As- for the State Traffic Com- 
npaaion. it need not' wait to, re
verse its nonSeflsical invitation to 
war-time Me.edi'ng whit^ Is dan- 

for ilres.

^  M ac A rth u r’*  Deciaion
Ely his flni^ snd b lu n ^ w lth - 

d^swgl. of h|a Bsme as/ p re s id e n 
tial np lhatlon  p o sp llty . Gen
eral D ouj^a M aciphur has re 
a tore^ ^ ia  lio u n p a  wish • to en- 
jpy/jim uncloiid*B. admiration

esj
cjp<
pie

geioua (langerQUi for

of

^ a r a  was ta country. «■ 
the General’s statement of with
drawal noted, "a widespread pub
lic opinion that It is detrimental 
to our war effort to have bp of
ficer ta M rt position an aOtlve 
service the front consider^ 

for nominatloil for the office of 
President." . ^

In thf particular case of Gener
al MspArthur, the 'harm to the 
war e^brt might have come over 
the Resumption of iome\ MacAr- 
lh\ir/supporters tpst the,only rea
son/Americas fighting jforce had 
headed flrat toward O e^ sny  was 
beRause MacArthur 'w’as com 
niRndlng in the South Pacific. His 
campaign might well'have devel 

ed into Controversy over the 
aster war strategy of the Unit 

ed' Nations, which has avowedly 
been to desVroy. Hitler first. Ac
tually, the true occasion J o r  such 
controversy seems past,-, for we 
have proved ourselves able <0 fight 
ijn two wortp fronts at the santie 
time, and Gj,neral MacArthur, al- 
.thoiigh limited for a long lime, 
seems to be. gaining . steadily ta 
his command of American; fight
ing strei^th. '

Those ^ h o  did pot see the dan- 
rqps disunity Involved In such 

-4a»..^lated strategical controversy 
wereNd.ispleaaed and .sad at the 
proape^th'at a general ta the field 
might eu^im h to’ the temptations 
of poitticid ambition to the extent 
of shapinghhl^wn behavior to 
what he ImsgliibiJ might he clev- 
.gr politicalXends.

Si^h. posstpilitie.M 'bre now for
tunately at ari\,end. Amprica can 
go on .believing ta MacAVthur as 
s greai general; H can c^laud 
him^as he carves out his brilriant' 
victories; it can and should rh.- 
•solve to back him to the utmost' 
and . speed to him that share of 
American ' reaourcea which will 
eventually be hie; k  can and

been /pKlitetWed after Xhf firat' 
serious Axis ^ in te r^ o w  If the 
tro(>fSs "had notxbefT supported 
froln the resr b.v2>ne vchole of our 
Slovlet people anp by. ŝli pult̂  coun-
"■y- / w \Stalin sa i^ lt  was mffiiuJtV to 
(oiinl on Uie governments of\the 
Nasi s a l u t e  countries to. bi'eak’ 
with r^m any. The so<mBr\ the 
peoples 'of ihese countries slo^ 
sup^rtlng the Germans snd Qir 
ii^ s . he said, the more can the; 
■mint on the understanding of the 

democratic'countries.
Stalin declared that, "the power 

of Soviet industry^haa; inarkedly 
Increased” tn the past year snd 
that "hundreds of. new fsclories 
and mines snd dozferts of electric 
power statlorrs, railway lip^a and 
bridges, have joined the 'ranks."

And he added that "new millions 
of Soviet people have gwe to their 
lathes and have learnVdXthe nio.sl 
dlfficiilt trades and Bave\become 
masters of their jo'

Orders Artll^ry ftalutb'
I The premier omered s salut'e of 

20 artillery salVos fired in nine 
Russian ciflea bt 8 p. m. tonight in 
honor, of the Red Army, the woik- 
era, collgctiv/ ^rmers and the in- 
teliigent.siay

May <lay was ob.served at nuni- 
ia,rou8 rallies in England last night, 
WJth . blight uniforms of the 
Urtited Nations'' invaainn forces 
foriiHng a sea of color as speakers 
.sounded '“victory soon'“ themes,

In liberated Italy, more than 
.l.fKiO Italian workers gathered in 
Naple.s’ Garibaldi square in the 
ftr.st' open May day^Ttemonslralion 
in 20 years amt.meetings al.'|o were 
held in other ^'^uthern iltalian 
cities. \

Russian lailL 
\ To Eiici Soon
(Continued from Page One) >

foothillb and north of Iasi on life, 
Rornanian front. It ' added that 
Soviet Naval units ta the Black 
sea sank two of three <3«rman 
ti/ansporta attempting to tahva be
sieged Sevastopol.

A Berlin broadcast said German 
troops had carried ,«out successful 
counter-attacks norfR of Iasi. ' 

The .Soviet cotnmunique also 
said' that Soviet bombers touched 
off big fires and explosions in an 
attack Op the Idrltsa rail junction 
near the Latvirn border and a 
nearljy airitVome Saturday night.

To CHehrate Mass 
For Men in Service

. , ^ . . .  , J.V - should honor him as a great mill-deteriorating cals, dangerous fori . . .- '̂.r . °  * ■ tary leader. And his place' ta. our
history, one can be aura, will eVen-

j tiially be much higher this way
than if be had Sought illusory
honors in tha political field..

Connecticut life titui limb. Its! 
function should bo.to- discourage 1 
speeding',: not encourage ft.

A mass U'S-s oaWibratad. in St. 
Jahies's church this morning for 
all men in the armed sem’lces. 
With particular intentions offered 
for the 600 odd men from St. 
James’s pariah. The mass was 
largely attended.

On Thifrada'y morning at 7:ri0 
a mass will he celebrated for all 
Isho have Riven their lives for'thefr 
coqfitry. The • service flag In the 
chuWh shows'that 10 members of 
the/pariah have died.

By Eraktaa JoiiiMoii 
NEA Correspondent

ttoll.vwood V  If Jerry Oiaaiar 
tried for a roia Ih tha movlaa a« a 
brilliant defense attorney, atiidto 
r esting directors'would byish him 
off because he doeen't 
one. — T

"Sorry," w y 'd  eey, 
just hot th/^type."

\But taXhe same courtr 
one of the screen's grtotaat ac 
tors  ̂ Charlie Chapltai and hk 
one-time protegep. ^ o a n  Barry, 
Jerry Oiealer is theater.

This bualneaa/of “stealtaf the 
show from lll^trious Hollywood 
clients such, a s  'Chaplin ^nd Er
rol Flynn l^gettlng to be a habit 
with thts/tail. 57-yesr-old attor
ney. ^  ' fact, Jerry Glesler Is 
recognised Si one of the beat 
crimmsl lawyers in the United 
States, and one of the beat court- 

m actors.
Yet as a rule. Gieslej- doesn't 

.shout or gesticulate or ,psce back 
snd forth in front of a jury. In 
Hollywood parlance, Jerry under
plays his role. But he doeen't 
l.esitstlf, on pccseion, to go all out 

K for dram A In the Flynn case, he 
Impersonated Peggy Satterlee in 
a flve-ptiinute soliloquy which 
would have made any actor en
vious. And once, in an obscure 
murder trial, he fell off a piano 
stool half a dosen times to drive 
home a point to. the jury.

But in underplaying, there's no 
one in Hojlywoorf'  ̂ who can top 
.leCry Glesler, ' “ —

He Dneon't Bhout
, He steals the Spotlight snd 
sways juries by not raising hi.S 
Voice, but not hammering at a 
witness. Yet his questioning is 
scalpel-llkf.- He is a master tech- 
niclan'wifh great persuasive pow
ers.

Like slf gfeat actors. .Jerry 
Giealer js A fastidious dresser.- 
alwa.vs wcarfni fiqely tailored 
.82.''iO suits, .siiî ile Shoes and $t0 
neckties. Like ah afctor, too, he 
is particularly sensMlve about his 
semi-bald head. Whenever some
one points a camera at\him. Jerry 
invaiiably reaches forXhia hat. 
All- Hollywood has hear^.of. hit 
im.siiccessfur trials of dor>ps of 
kinds of hair re.storers. ,, '\

Glesler was trained to b#\S 
showman as well as.an attorne 
There are only two autographed 
pictures .In his office.' One is of 
Clarence Darrow, his boyhood 
idol, the other of Earl Rogers, the. 
grAat western crimihsl attorney 
for whom he worked as office boy 
while attending the University of 
Routherrt California law school 
37 'years ago. , Both Darrow snd, 
Rogers were great showmen.

It was for another great show
man; Alexander Pantagea, that 
Jerry Glesihr won his flrat big 

'case, in 1930. Pantagea, defend
ed by 'two Los Angeles attorneys, 
was convicted of criminal assault 
on testimony of the actress Eu
nice Pringle.

/pantagea then dl.siiilased his two 
altomeya and hired Giealer to 
write an appeal snd demand a 
hew trial. Giesler won the appeal, 
/|(ot the new trial, and Pantagea 
>̂ aa acquitted.

“Wia Knew Her Part 
Otisler won the case by intro

ducing, transcripts which sho'ved 
that MliW Pringle, over a ■ two 
year period, had told her atory 
eight different times, hardly 
changing . a single word. He . ar
gued that shKwaS art actress—| 
that khe had learned the role, and 
never forgot her hnes. /

The case attracted national a t
tention, and since thert/Giesler has 
been sitting at the s t t ^ e y ’s tabla 
at all of LOS Angeles' great ertm- 
inal trials. And emergirtf eic- 
toriops. /

Giesler siiccessfully defended 
M oa"Tbe Gimp” Snyder, husband 
o t  Ruth Etting, on an asaault- 
with-a-deaidly-weapon charge. Hg 
won an icquittal when" Dant;a' 
Director Bukby Berkeley was ac-̂  
cused of manslaughter after 'an  
automobile accident in which 
thraa people wari. killed.

He proved that Paul Wright, 
manager of Los Angslaa Union 
Air Terminal, was insane when he 
killed\hls wife and his best friend 
in the now famous “white flame' 
caae. Wright teatifled that he 
couldn’t  remember what happened 
—that a "white flame" flashM be
fore hi# eyes. And, : more recently^

C at in T re *  R esclu fd . / (
- B y  N orth  End t i r e n ^

In '(addition U> ans>Cai'tag' 
[arms for firSa the pdetabera: 

of\tbe^ Manchester ffr^ ^epart-i 
a part in/>eing kind 

to anita.ais over the week-end.
the department had 

four calls. Of the.se three were 
for grass^^ea and one call 
came late the afternoon' 
calling the deptotment to 
cbester Green\^^road. /hiey' 
learned on krrivb^  there 
was no fire but 'th&t\a-'cat, had! 
climbed' a tree and .would not 
come down. The (IremerKpul up 
a ladder and the/cat waa. tak
en dOWB.

Tne other 'calls were fqr 
grass fires on Oakland atree' 
Avondale road and Stockhouse 
road.

•I hate to see a woman ory," nays Jerry Giesler, here pi<4ured 
he cross-examined Joan Bgrry ta the (liapUfr. ease.

Giesler won acquittal for Errol 
Flynn on two charges of cnminsl 
assault brought by Betty Hansen 
and Peggy Satterlee.

Giesler's fees for these oases are 
gossip for big figures. He is said 
to hays received ,$76,000 for de
fending Flynn, and to be getting 
$100,(H)0 as Chaplin's counsel.

He's Ne Tear-Jerker 
In cross-examination, Gie.sler is 

inclined to be' earnest snd friend
ly. Hs once told a friend: "I hate 
to see women cry, and I never 
Irit-k a woman witness Into k spell

of weeping.’V (Chsplln cried for 
him. however.)

Although his job is keeping 
people out of jail, this attorney 
enjoys the admiration and respect 
of law enforcement officials. 
Asked if he knew anything bad 
about Giesler, Chief 'trial Deputy 

'Daniel Beecher of the district at
torney's offief .said:

"Nothing. I f  Jerry Giesler 
came in her and told me some
thing I would believe him Just as 
soon as I'd believe one of my own 
deputies.”

^(argaiii Tax 
Rates Loom 

On Families
(Continued Frons Page Ono)^*

(quid be fine if the higher exemp- 
itos did lead to bigger iamilies. 
because W/e Americana are a de

clining: population.”
X prwislon in the new bill for 

permittiitg deductions for children 
to contlnuW as long as they are in 
coUege, tastaad' of stopping arbi
trarily when ^ e y  become 18. won 
hearty , endorsement from , both 
Downey and Senglqr Chandler (D 
Ky.).

Favors Larger IM ucIloii 
•The alllleat thing he ever did." 

said Chandler, "was t')\ stop the 
exemption just when chftdreh go 
off to school, when they Cqst the 
molt. -I Would favor an even larg
er deduction.” \

Senator Shipstead (R„ MinX-) 
pondered the old question of why 
American parents don’t have more 
children and catae up with wl^at 
he called a partial explanation; 
‘Too many women would rather 
work and make more money, than 
to raise a family."

' ---------' V — . '

,Knox Fiiiieral
/// Is peld ^ d a y

(Contlnuod from Page OB'S

whom.Knox was closely associated 
in directing the Navy, are: The 
acting secretary, James Torrestal; 
Assistant Secretary Ralph Bard; 
Assistant Secretary for Air Arte- 
mus L. Gates; Admiral EmeSt J.- 
King, Navy commander ta chief; 
Vice. Admiral F. J .  Home, deputy 
chief of Naval operations; Vice 
Admiral R. E. Edwards, chief of 
staff to King; Vice Admiral R. R. 
Wacsche, commandant of the Coast 
Guard; Lieut^ Oen. A. A. Vande- 
grif^ commandant of the Marines; 
Vice Admiral Randall Jacobs, chief 
of the Bureau of Personnel; Vice 
Admiral Ross T. itcintire, Navy 
surgeon general; Vicie Adnfiiral Ben 
Morcell, chief of . Bureau of Yards 
and Docks; Rear Admiral D. C. 
Ramsey, chief of Bureau of Air; 
Rear Admiral W. J. Carter, assist
ant chief of'the Bureau of Supplies 
and Accounts; Rear Admiral T. K. 
G atch.' judge advocate general; 
Resr Admiral E. L. Cochrane/fSiief 
of Bureau of Ships, and Rear Ad
miral G .. E. Hussey, chief of Bu
reau of Ordnance.

Mississippi Rises 
T« Hifljbesl I^evel 

Hit in 100 Yeal*8

by the /Navy band. battalloXs 
of karlnes, biuejacketa, . CJoas 
Ouardaiaan and tha women’i  aery- 
Icea, "Waves," Spara and Marlnesi 

Immediately following the mili
tary uBlta, ta the preacribei^'pro- 
oeaaioB, come thXclergy, tlwn the 
if l  honored pall bearers; the per- 
^ n a l flag of the secretary, the 
caiaaon with body beaisra .march
ing, amartly at ita lflde, and tha 
family and friends of Knox.

At the grave ceremonies are 
turned; over aJmogt entirely to the 
military services —- a committal 
service read by Navy Chaplain S. 
W. Salisbury, a final volley fired by 
a bitiejackat squa^, and taps sound
ed by a Navy bugler.

H o a o r^  Pall Bearers 
^Honora^/pall bearers, with

(Contliriipd from Page One)

of( llfe. The levee at Choteau, fur- 
th|er upstream, also went out.
’ A casualty .of'the Illinois river 
was a drawn span M tha bridge at 
Beardstown which was wrecked 
when it was struck by a lai;gie boat 
apparently out of control.

Life’s Values^ 
Best by Test

Experience Vital in 
Planning Future, 
Kiwanians Are Told.
Values'that come «ff experience 

are the most Important factors in 
Uilding for the future. Dr. Weber, 

feasor of education at the Uni- 
ity of Connecticut, told mem- 

bera\pf local Klwanla club al the 
weekly, luncheon meeting a(-the T. 
M. C. A  His topic waa ‘TTohlems 
of the D ^ "  and he classified man
kind thrieW ay: Eutopians, Fanat
ics, and Optmrtiinlata 

Hs said that the Eutopians seek 
the perfect v ^ ld , try to find, how 
to get that perfect world, but' don’t 
know how.

The Kanatlcs, said, want the 
perfect world and-.would attain it 
without care about tihe cost.

Tha Opportunists, h* declared, 
want to see what develops in the 
effort to attain a perfect world and 
then would carry on;

Valuea that comk of ckperienee 
are the most important factor in 
the planning of one’t  future, he 
said. Health dnd a vigorous mind, 
to keep bodily and mentally well 
mean much to the future well be
ing of man. We must all coma to 
mutuality, he said, and learn to 
shaiX problems - and cooperate in 
order to attain perfection in Itving, 
he aaaerted. Respect for the opin
ions of others and basip intelli
gence are prime faptors in the de
velopment of a perfect future.  ̂

He cited the l»y  kfid the kite 
story aa indicative of prabletas and 
what their results are. Ay®'*"*'* 
ater flew a kite only to x"^~ 
didn’t ' have -enough string. He 
used up four balls of twine but. the 
kite attU callSd for more. To let the 
kite have Its way in the air he cut 
the string and then ft plunged to 
the ground. He applied "the atory 
to Juvenile delinquency saying that 
control at the source waa the an- 
»w tt to. the problem. \  ,

Ray Cooper waa the winner of 
th( attendance prize which was 
fumiabad by Jo t Elder. The mem
bers, ware reminded of the Mid
night Fnrtic to be held tomoirow 
night a t  |hi ^tate .theater. -

Rev.'̂  ̂TheoiIcK^ E. Paid 
rr  of WpjTesler, Mai 
Accc|^ Call; Expecll 
Herp^bout Sepl. 1 .1

v, Theodore E. Palmer | 
breester, Maas., pastor of 

ion Lutheran church there, 
accepted a call as pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, 
cheater, it waa announced yto| 
day at the closing aervlca of 
Augustana Lutheran Ctmfarenl 

Rev. Palmer a. the preaidentl 
the Auguttana Synod Lulf 
League; secretary < of tha 
Englano Cbnfcranca (JouncU, 
president of the WorcsSMr Olst 
of the (jonfarence. He ia the 
limenUrian'.of the ClontcrenCe 

Mrs. Palmer is the.newly 
ectad president of the New 

land Conference Missionary 
ty tâ d presidea at the busli 
and ^ o tio n a l sessions of 
WMS iX sI»8io'n here last weekj 

Niktlve Of Miniwoota 
Rev. Palmer was born in 

Lake. Minn./pet. 8, 1903 and ill 
hia ordination .in Lutheran mil 
try accepted a' call as pastor| 
the Emanuel . Lutheran chi 
Fitchburg, Mass., which he a m  
five years, accepting «  Caft-theiT 
the 2Uon Lutheran cbufxb, 
cester, which he has served sel 
years.
: The new pastor was married 
years ago and Dr. C. Albert 
former vice president of the 
perior Conference who.r< he 
ordained, Slfficiated at the'wedd 
ceremony. '
: Rev. Palmer' has 'been .acUv 

the Worcester miifiatatial 
elation and recently cdihplet 
manual for Luther League, wol 
era, piibi;abed three monthXagq 

Rev. and Mrs. T . E. Palmer exf 
to assume the pastorate to En 
uel, klanche«ter, about Sept.

- Rev. and Mrs. Palmer sue 
Rev. and Mrs. Thoraten A. 
tafson, the latter having accep| 
a call (.0 serve sa Director 
Stewardship of the '  EvangMi| 
Lutheran Aujuatana Synod, 
Island. IlK. ^  which post they 
go ’May 17. \

YouDô rEâ
Columbua waa the fir 

Cuba '"The Pearl of the

Three-fifths of the land k/ 
produces sugar cane.

Nicaragua is the largest of 
Central American republican.

Only half of Panataa’a^areiil 
populated.

BriUin ^oduced betweazT  ̂| 
and 80 per cent of her fo c ^ n  U

The Amazon irtver h*a been ' 
ed the "Jugcilar Veih/of a 
nent."

To idake/yohr 'car last, hava 1 
angti^n^ed ate montha.f

ept eqiiipped with 
hladea are serving aa snow 
ill tha panadlan army.

1»48, irfr hlghway-ralli. 
cmaataga' wera eilmfnal 

8 .

.Oaly .Itotai^/lBU ka'

PhUadelphi 
ara with a Utaraiy 
left this note-after 
the home of Benedict 
"We d l^ ’t take a Ulhg.

reaii- 
mtnd 

ing< Into 
imbm, Jr.: 

Holohaat.

Britain had produced 
planes at the end of 1943.

didn’t  AU 
•0,000 was read your 1

didn't aithar.^

wanted/to do 
oka." And they

to  19( 
gmida cn 
id the U.

The date of tha CJilnesa If| 
Tear yariea from year to year.

The Mayflower waa only 
feet kmg, and 90 to M. faet Wi|

Alaska and Russia are
ted by only W milea of open

Loa.Angetea waa once an lhdl| 
village caUed Tang-iia

T h e One >V.ay To Help TKemi
The Bpecial Senate sub-cqp^piit- 

' tee studying the war-time 'piiiipt 
of the "white collar” workers, the 
for^ tten  millions of our war-time 
economy, hss reported with a 
XliOli|f grab-bag full of varied ‘rem- 

"* edies’for what it truthfully recog
nizes as the complete inequalily 
of sacrifice imposed .upon all 
whose Income haa remained fixed, 
either because they are ta white 
^̂ eollar Jobe, often in non-war ta' 
duatry, er beceuae their tacome 
dependa 'upon fixed sbureea 

' ranging from private trust funds 
to aocial security benefits.

The eommlttec’a proposed rem- 
edlca run all the way from ^ e  
aaktag that the War Labo^ Board 
pamalt whUe qdllar aalaty In- 
cr aaaaa to ha inade without its 
approval 'Ibwn to one auggek^ing 
that white collar peopla be giyen 
aome'iipeclel exemption from tk.e 
tacome tax. \

Tat tha plate proapact ta that of 
afl tha racommendatlofla the ape- 
dtal aohunUtae can think up, only

Open Forum
The Visiting Nil

To the editor: ' ,
■It ia now time for the annUsi 

Manchester Visiting' Nurse's As
sociation. Of all timei we shdbld 
now rally to their cause, for they 
qre doing a wonderful job in help
ing our doctors who cannot pos- 
aihly make sll. hpuae .calls. Days 
are,not long enough or human an- 
durance adequate. Even our hospi
tal la lacking in nurses, making 
home nursing Impossible in most 
esnes.

Our visiting nurses art a splen
did group, four in all, and always 
ready, willing and cheerful, a 
grfeal pleasure, to; have enter our 
homes. Wa have had many oc- 
caslbna to call thsm in over a 
period of years and I cannot laud 
them enough. No matter how 
siriall the gift, Manchester should 

..rally to the support of ovh: own 
Visiting Nurses.

...... Matel 8. (Carpenter,

Farm products ara moved by 
approximately 1.6 million trucks 
from •,000.000 farms..

R eporter Sees U- S. N^vy Massing- 
Merr an d Ships at' E kg lan d ’s Bases

Veterans of Other Landings A wait^Greateht Inyasion .Smash

litaUyi By Tom Wolf 
NEA staff Correspondent

London --The Upiled , States 
Navy is making Intensive prepsrs- 
tiona for the invasion. Exactly 
what proportion of the job of 
launching the greatest amphi
bious operation ii history has been 
sllottad to our Navy, and what 
proportion- the British and Allied 
navies, wl^ carry;, la not known. 
But Unqla'flam's sellora are going 
to play a’ very big role. ;—

I have, just returned from a 
several-hundrcd-mlle to.ur ef._Eng- 
land's serrated coastlines.

Large ocean-going LflTs (land
ing ship tanks) Jostle tiny LCVPa 
Handing craft, vehicles, personnel) 
for space tn one base T vlsltedL 
There a n  LCa (landing craft) of 
scores of varieties and refinements, 
many tof them atlK aecret. The ma
jority of these weird looking craft 
have two points' in common; shat 
low draught for snuggling tha 
ahon* of Buropa, and buUdot-Uka 
toothy boom which hdeezM rtnpa 
and down which will pour the man 
and material of the llbanting 
arifliea.\

Thousands Arrive 
Exactly what equipment 

have qr aiU ia '^  courae aec
ret- In the peat, ampbihious opr 
aratiohs of Allied assault e n f t  
have ranged in eiae. from big USTs 
to rubber boats. *'

Each aspect of aaaault, calls for 
a different type of amair ' eraft. 
And each type of boat jWls for 
apeeitliaed emipment. 
counts for Uia huge .depots and 
baaaa which it ta  Unttad Stataa 
Navy Seaheea have acattand over 
British ahofetine^ during tha past 
six mortha.

One of these haaea alone con
tains many thousands square feet 
of covered , etora^  areaa and 
shops, to these shops and depots 
alone are stored aome of each of 
thousande of' Itema r e a r e d  by 
-the Ampbibloua Force. The moat 
modern ajachlnes, the latest radio 
devicea, uie most efficient weap
ons in the vvorid are aseeiii|bled, 
repaired and atored here. A day 
never j^kaeea but that toM of ad- 
‘ditlonal supplies pour ia.

A,day never passes, either, but 
thatUhoussnda ef. men pour into

.a--

these bases. Most ef them %*re 
young men—-the "^ tlliU c e  only” 
reservists. Many of them never 
saw salt water until December 
7th, 1941. But their technical 
skill and personable courage make 
professional Navy heads ahaka 
with* wonder and profeaalonal 
N»vy Ohaata swell with pride.. 

Invaaioa Vetamne 
o f ' UuM—jneik—alftfldy 

have im S  aqtion ta Afrieh, gtelly 
or Italy. Just how many have eaan 
aetioa ia hard to tell. The Navy 
awards medals sparingly. - Thase 
young men aren’t so concerned 
with mhdals, but they would JUke 
sbhu b iu ^  of their apeeialte^d 
task—such as the submariaar'a 
dotahln or the airman’s wings.

Perhaps one-third have been 
th ro^ h  It before. I t  doesn’t mat
ter. Every one of them knowa that 
this is going to make anything 
that hat gone before look like very 
small poutoa*. fl« they work and 
practice and w ait And m y  talk 
about the weather and dated— 
England's touay weftther and tha 
girls they date. They talk about 
aaythlag except the tevataon.

■ /

• Q in e o D e whoS o .m e W h e r e , , i n  p p  B F O u n d  M » i i c h e i t e P s  A e r e  i *

.■wants w h a t  y o n  liB V B  t o  B e l l  p p  h * *  f o f  s b I b  s o m e t h i n g  y p ®  • * *  

a n x i o n s  t o  p n p c h a s e . . . .  -■ '

. Get T ogether
R a l e c t  1 1  c e | it o '«  l i n e '  p e r  o n e  I n s e r t i o n .  9  c e n t o  e  l i n e  p e r  t h r e e

insertions, 7  P®*’.!** infleptionie

W rtte  s tfre r tfse m e a t o e  tW » r w ia .  p to e ln i o a e  word ia  flaeli O n a** .

S T « r» i«  words to  m d A a a .  Matt wtttt C heck  —  M oney O rder or S u m p ta

•. . ; . 1- ‘ -’v ■
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M A N C H E ST trR  fiVlEWnSTG HIJRAL.D<

rvlotlier Given 
Ttm’o’s Medal

Rec<^i\^ pistiiigubhed 
Service^rosfl Awarded 
After Chaplain Dlrd.

. Devon. May 1—(d V -l" Imprea- 
alve^ceremonlea et 8t. Ann’x^htiheh 
here yeeterdey, Mra.^KatXerlne M. 
Doylq received,Urt diatlnkulzhed 
service cfpas'Cwarded poethum^a- 

■ ly tq,.h€r chaplati^ son, the/Rev. 
fjell J .  Doyle, who died Jiriy 14, 

, 1943, pn New Oeorgls -^w ounds 
received in action. ,-V 

Father Doyle w ar the first Con- 
, necticut chaplatn be killed on 
I,/ the fighting fronV in the present 
' World War. /  \

. CoL Walter JC. Donoghue, First 
Service commend chaplsin, made 
the presti^tion s i the mass

z
m ch ester  

B ook

which \n:s)i celebrated by Co. Wit 
liem D. Cleary, commandant of the 

.. chapisih's school at Harvard uni
versity. "

C Reads a u tlo n  
Before presenting the medal to 

Mrs. DoyX; Father Donoghue read 
' the citation to-her and her hus

band. Bernard M. Doyle. The com
manding chaplain lauded the devo
tion to duty and humanitarianism 
of Father Doyle, and told of hi* 
-many sacrifices on Guadalcanal 
before he died of wounds received 
while administering to the wound
ed in the thick of battle.

Mrs. Doyle was also presented 
■ with a. photograph of her son’s 
grave on Guadalcanal.

Priesta Seated In Sanctuary 
/ Prleats seated in the sanctuary 

/ were Capt. Raymond G. La Foun- 
' taine, chaplain of the ConnecUcUt 

State  Guard; the Rev, Joseph L. 
Kinney, pastor of St. Smn’s 
church; the Rev. Corneius J .  Loo- 
mey, assistant pastor of St. Aiu^s 
xhurch, an(r the - Rev. John R. 
Byrnes oy S t. Thomas aeminary, 
West H^tford.  ̂ .

Othan present included Bng. 
Gen./^egtaald B. Delacour, adju- 
tanP general of Connecticut; Coi. 
CataiU^Mazeau of Milford, repre- 
aenttag- the Milford order of VeU 
erana of foreign ware; Cdmin-^

. det Raymond Metzler of the ■* 
ford Post, American L eg io^  naai 
Commander FranX Mc(3arthy; 
Fira. Selectman Harry XL Merwin 
end Town Clerk Georgs F . W ^  
of Milford, repreaenttag the Mil
ford Service committee, and Mra. 
Dorothea Scott, repreaenttag the 
Milford chapter, American Red 
Cross. ^

In addition, four recently dia- 
ehargad Servicemen fiom Meriden 
who aaW/- seiylce with. Father 
Dpyla in the South Pacific, also at- 

/tended. They were Paul W. Gullo; 
Patrick CXpaldo,-Edward J .  Mar- 
kiewidz'and Frank D. Macri.

BerlaaaUleatton Itato

Hunt, Idaho—<P)—Pfc. George 
Sever, In the Army 18 months, 
haa Just, received notification of 

\draft reclassification to 1-Ar Ha 
ill stationed at the Hunt Reloca
tion center.

,   ̂ light . ■.
Meeting Board of Selertrtv 

Municipal bulldtiig a f  8.
VlalUng Nursea^rlvat/Yor funds 

opens. '
' ..-TSmbL____

* Midnight' FrollXhf lOWanls club 
at State theater; \ \
'  Concert by  ̂V-VI Oradk OUe 
dub at HpHiattr street adpltqrtum 
lit 7. '\

/  Wednesday, May 8 
Su'^ical dreaaings for 

Cross, American Legion Hall 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. >

Thursday, May 4 
Zoning Board of Appeals at the 

Municipal building at 8.
\  Friday, May 8 _
Manchester Grange, No. 15,

P. of H,; Minstrel »t Hollister 
street school, at 8 p. m.

Tin can collection .for Manches
ter, ■

SunAsy, M*y '
■'Field trials of Manchester Coon 

ahd Fox Club S t its Coventry 
grounds.

Monday. May 8
Waste Paper collection in the 

Northeast section of the town. 
Tueedaye May 9 .

O <51ef club Concert at • :»  at 
^Ebnanuel Lutheran chOrch.-

Hauulen Sailoi^ 
Listed M issi^l

Sclentlllc school at,Tala Universi
ty In IM I.

Ha ia aurvlvaa by three broth
er*.' Ralph and Chauncay of 
gprtagflald and Philip of Hartford, 
and'ite'naphawa.and a niaca.

W eek E n d  D eaths

gain, N. Y.—Fred M. M 
aeting editor of The

^TER, COW{^.,

He\WM 
AUg ‘

M O W D A T ^ X T  1 ,1 9 4 4 yxm\
■ \ '

Washington Robert 
78, nimpapcmaiv^ ahd 
managing editor «f Tfle A

— i i —  ' ‘

/former
jQhmond

ewe Leader. / He ebveaed rell- 
road l ^ k  o f the oM "97" bn 
which thff hi^ad WM baaed. .

Philadelphia—Eugene Klein, 85, 
president of the American Phlla- 
teMfl society qnd widely known

stamp dealer. He was a native 
of-Hucigary. >

Moscow—Alexei Novikov-Pri-
boy, f7 , noted Russian author of 
"Taushima," the atory of the de
feat of tha Russian fleet by the

Japanese In the Rue
\bar, ■

New York—Sana--------
general staga director f o r ___ ,
M..Cohan and 8am Harris far 
years.

■K*-
/

Start \

\

f\

A nepi) piece^ or two 
ivork Wohders!

\

Washington, May 1—(#)—TOa 
names of three New EnglaMers, 
two missing and one wbundao, are 
included in 37 casualties listed to
day by the Navy department, 
bringing to 44,4W tha'total casu
alties since Pearl Hprbor.

The New Etaglandcra, their atat-.  ̂
us, and t(ext of kin, include frqta 
Connecticut: /

Trlanp,'' James, Gunner's /Mate, 
Third Claaa U. 8. Naval Reserve. 
Missing. Father, Michael Trlano, 
498 Shelton avenue. Hwden.

. . m

De âth o|/Steiger 
Sj^n as Suicide I

Sprtngfleld, Mass., May 1.—fJP)— I 
The death of Robert R. Steiger, ' 
A i, of South Coventry, Oonn., a i 
director of the Albert E. Steiger | 
department stores of this city and 
Hartford, Oonn., was rejwrfad 
"presumably sutcide"- today by Dr. 
William A. R. Chapin, medical ex
aminer.

Police said they found hia body 
in a bedroom or the third floor of 
the palatial home of hia brother, 
Ralph. A. Steiger," and that there 
were bullet wounda ip tha head.

Steiger, who formerly was in I 
charge of the Hartford/branch of 
the department stores, was a 
brother of Albert E. Steiger who 
died last June two daya after he 
told Boston police that he had re
ceived severe Pijurlaa during ah 
altercation with a taxicab driver. 
The latter never was apprehended.

A native of Holyoke, Steiger was 
graduated from the Sheffield j

ôu can't buy a new Piano
so keep youri in tune!

/  ' •
Piano shops are busily JM; work furthering the 
progress of -Victory, ^teinway, for instance, 
helps keep our glider forces equipped. The 
best wiy to keep your present piano in good 
repair for the duration is to have it tuned regu
larly. Call now and have our Mr. McCrohon 
tun# it this week. Phon# 6171. ,

. /  . ■ . \
W atkins Brothers, inc.

Something old 
has been added

Many Watkins cus- 
tomars have discov
ered the charm of 
combining flne old 
antiques with flna 
ntw Watkins Re- 
producUona. So the 
O l d ^ n h e c t i c  111 
Shop hae been add
ed at Watkihe. de
voted ta 'Old New 
Bnglaxd' antiques;

r
Pieces .sketched from; the 
Old Connecticut Bhdp: 'Ptae 
lamp stand, fS'L##. Unusual 
hidady tn mapla, |3M. Tha» 
ehUd't chair ta “In tha rough” 
hut can ha used at once, 
•99JI4.

"But asn X buy tha thing* today I w antf” 
yeu'v* qskad youraalf often, to boms ca*..., .
tha thtage you want, hut thsM are plenty of pieces to start y 
furnishing. In Solid Maple Trutyps, for kistanee, you may flsd jtlat 
tha b e d ^ u  want this week . . . and the other pieces in a week or 
two. More fun re-doing m room that way, for the pleaaurt is spread 
out over a  graatar langth ef Umel --v.

That may ha a quesUon 
you can not buy ALL 

' our re-

Triitype 14.95

X

/ .

Tnitype 88.6()

Trutypr 42.00

\\

T n i t j ^  111.0 0
■/ ’

■'Trutyp# l f .00

/
Trutyp#

• \

•\
\ iTatyp# 13.00

\

C9

C3

/ /
/

X

T r a tg t#  S l o t

t ^ t y p e l«.l

The original of this quaint 
Pannsylvmnla dresser w/a'a-found 
In LUttZ, Lancaster County, 
and dates back to 1735. llTl.OO

cr]

As

Four /drawer Governor 
W lnthr^ deak In mahog
any vaneeri, is now made 
without locks to save crit
ical materials, fT8.98

•yp’«»y

® Pn'sei
'^ h ifn an

\as

n

"/ ;
Trutyp# 13.81

 ̂ beans!
\

C h e.1  of d n

1 8 5 , 9 0

w t n

om

X * t  one# J "  the#*
Tnityp# 8X00

\

i  K  O .  T  M 5  *  S  • » N C

Bed, Dresser Bast'. Mirror, 
Coil Spring and Mattraas. 9 6

For bedrooms 
undet the eaves
If  you have a ataall bedroom tucked under 
the eaves of a Cap? Cod cotUge. or any 
bedroom with small wallapacee, this is your 
b#di«Mn. Watkins Capa Cod Mapla <h*ss- 
sr and b#A pomptat# with Simmons coil 
aprlBg snd s  famous Fsleenla mattress!

Chair 69.50

k f

'■my .- 'I

C h t ir  09 .50

Sofai 189 .00

W stk in s  U pholstered  BHimltuir# w ith  Its  spring  w n - 
8 tru ction  o ffers  you pr#»war com fort. T h e  turt#d bade 
ao fa  w ith  iU  low a r m i and  f r i n ^  valay #  is  a a j w  
pi#ea. partipu larly  itm a r t  In  m ahogany u tln g  ro o o u  
wher# eom fioit is  deairad. :
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jovel Exhibit 
T'o Be Staged

jt^Hdal Pageants to Be 
Arranged by x^^bons 
. Assembly C. L. oi.O
■Mn. K. G. Marxien, chairman, 
^  l€w. LiUlM Mahoney, co

ot the committee from 
Auentbly, C a t h o l i c  

I o f OblumbuK. are b̂u*y with 
na for the entertainment 
put on tomorrow evening 

;*I6 in the auditorium of the 
M ^brial Ubrary,. They 

fail t k a p r ^ m  ia m e that will 
^:am»ot irrtry \‘-member. Bridal
-MCOWita ^vrayi are well received 
'•IB  one wftl be ataged by the 

Bbera ofO»e Aiaembly. bc} • •
___f with Mrs. tQdwaM J. Murphy,

Ivmsgt pmtd^nt of the Assern-
It'wy, and the pJaaent he^d of the 

etgte organiratlon. Mra.^^urphy 
vsSll wear the gown she \wore 
î iSien, as the former Miss uauise 

_ ■ A. I>unn of Middletown, she Was 
IvAigtMsdf to Mr. Murp)hy. It la 

cted'oiie of the moat recent 
the former Miss Mary 

fielly, now Mrs. James Me- 
Btt. will appear with her at-

___nts. There ssrlll no doubt,
_Jothera Who will assemble on the 

' •SiMorm with their bridesmalda. 
i'SIftcen or more other members 
iwffl model their own wedding 

-If Hiat is possible, while 
John Oirroll will give a brtef 

^ikiicriptlve message and George 
l^Smlth will furnish appropriate 

in .music.
or good measure the commlt- 
has' arranged with Burton’s 

Mrel shop to display the "War 
ide’s Trousseau.” Four of the 
imbers will serve as models. 
Others 'assisting include Mrs. 

1̂ "John McHugh. Mrs. James Rear- 
'''don. Mrs.' P. Kennedy, Bye. Mrs. 
''nank. Hartl, Mrs. Grace,Nvite,

lea.st llHJ.OOO tons of., ^ptoplves 
sml probably lU >rt- dHjppVdV in 
wrmn.iy and .>c( upled, territory 
by\acnal fleets operating ffnin 
tx>th\rtallan and British ba8cs.\ 

1,8«0 Nasi Klgh^ers Ihmned 
Lieut. Gen. lames H. ,Doolittle 

said thgt, American fighters/and 
bomber gunners during heavy 
bomber missions the U. S.
Eighth Air Force In April knock
ed oiit more than 1,300 German 
fighters—a total V ’substanttally 
more than the cnttr/German air
craft production for -p»e month.

In a broadcast to the. United 
States last night; the K i^ lh  Air 
Force . commander placctf the 
April hisses of his command at 
359 bombers and fighters, the 
enemv fighter' kill included more 
than 800 German -planes blasted 
out of the sky in aerial combat 
and more than .500 destroyed on 
the ground.
’ . (Doolittle’s tlghtcr.s appaccntl.V 
conil ed the total bag of his own 
(Sttategtci Air Force and the V, 
S. Ninth (Tactical) Air Force, 
which turniahes part of the fight
er escort for neariy every ono of 
the' F.ighthta raids, an iinofricial 
check of communiques reported 
for April indicated. These war 
bulletins do njot' separate figures 
for the two Mf Forres).

The R.A.F. during April sent 
eavy pOmberH out from Britain 

13 nights and they flew a total 
und 9,350 sbrtles at a cost 

5 four-engined bombers. The 
BrltisV  ̂ bombers dumped more 
34,700 ^ns of explosives.

BlowtX Delivered. Saturday 
The foll^ lng blows were de

livered Ba îuiWy by Allied planes;
l_T w o \ t^usand American 

planes from Bmish bases rained 
2.600 tons of borh^ on Berlin in 
an operation which cost 63 heavy 
bombers and 14' flgl^ra. Eighty- 
e i^ t German pianeh^sWere de- 
stro^d in combat. .

3—A streamlined forch of Brit
ish Lancasters attacked in b^P'o- 
siVe works pear Bordeaux, anNdr- 
craft factory at Clermont-F^ra'pd 
and other targets'in Franqs. y n d  
western Germany w1th(>ut I 
This night operation also wi

'Allied Planes Blast 
Nazi InstaBations; 
l^ il  Lines Targets

(Gqntlnaed From Page One)
ne rather than drop them un- 
ilnly and; endanger French ci- 
ai,.^Othcr groups found holes 

in tbe overcast and reported satls- 
Btory bdipbing.
"We didn’t encounter a single 

aan flghiOri”  reported Port' 
Tall Gunnir Sergt. Harry 

Elwood GHv, Pa. "What 
flak we saw was off in the 

Bce.”
•„“Our.. escort was heautlful,’" 

pnMnmcnted. Tail Gunner Sergt.
JPaul. 1741 Northeast 

I street  ̂ Portland, Ore., "They 
] /laid right out there to give us pleij/ 

protection. The flak wasn’t i
f rBoatens and Mttehella of the 

, F. Second *^ctical Air Force
■flwi off today*B offenatve. bombinr 
fkiiltargeta in France under esem  

li'int K. A. F., New Zealand a>t<I/Ah 
’Sitfirea. ' i / /  ■
Brltiah night blow ItaOi. fol- 
cloae pn the heels of the 

which 3,000 Allied planes 
yesterday aj^inat (3er- 

anti-ihvaaion /^rgeta In

lyW I *P*«lre*

of BSLilfoad Busters 
of 0 ^  R. A. F.’a rail- 

era, ^ o  wound up two 
ht inonWs of almost contin- 

hanunemg at Junctions on 
, 'Bnas aupplyntg Nazi forces crouch- 

in f hchlM Hitler's Atlantic wall,
‘  Tierea near Paria and- So- 

cosl-fleld town south of Bear the Belgian border.
Air Ministry communique 

that one British plane was 
indicating t ^ t  the at- 
probably consisted of 

led but h^svUy loaded 
be war bulletin described 

la attaei^aa hekvy and'well eon- 
BHltratad. /British planes . also 

unannwnced objectives in 
kapatarp Gerpiany and lajd mines 
la aMBHf waters.

%nnatn Also Hit
. -xBonaln'also sraa ^ lt yesterday 
LW  American Marauheft and 
[ Wtevoca during dawn-th-dusk as- 

'agulta on a variety of tarots vital 
the Germans’ anti-invasion 

Sparations, including at /ea st 
jht rSJlyards In northern and 

' llfntral France. \
Tke night blows bSpught to 60 

:|he number of attacks made by 
day and night throughout March 
«nd April by American and British 
raiders against .’ t least 39 different 
,Tfll Junctions, most of.i,them in 

i ,|ftrance.
1̂ The campaign to knock out rail 
*Hnea carrying anti-invasion sup- 

I'VIiw to the west began on March 
,1 with a daylight attack on 
'.AhsianB by . American Marauders 

Counting today British-based 
of the U. S. Army Air 

»rcea have been over the conti
nent 100 of the 122 days of 1944 

I and'Qte'R. A. F. hats pounded ene I my targets, on '91 nights.
CHanhel fikiea Pilled 

Tka American planes began 
ling acroaa the southeast 

agUah coast aoon after dawn and 
channel' skies were filled 

out the forenoon. Both 
were

the formatlu'ns many of whicb 
sad before noon • indicating 

|t the targets were not. far In-

launched from British bases.
3—American heavy and medium 

bombers and Allied fighters from 
Italian bases struck the great Ger
man submarine pens at Toulon In 
southern France apd hit other tar
gets in Yugoslavia and Italy. 
Twelve enemy aircraft were de
stroyed at the cost of 11 heavy 
bbm'bers and six other planes.

4_R. A. F. Hallfaxes. Libcra-
tora and Wellingtons in night 
raids from Italian-lines bombed the 
Italian harbors of Genoa. I>a Spezia 
and Livorno (Leghorn).

Hit Pa«-de-Calals Area 
The daylight attacks delivered 

by'A»'*’d planes bhsed In Brltam 
yesterday saw three forma
tions of ,-U. S./Flying Fortresses 
an(f UberatorA hit targets In the 
P88-d!>*Ca1ajS area, an airdrome 
near Lyon/ind a fighter nept near 
(JlermoTit/Ferrand. The Ninth 
-Air Fopce announced that its Mb- 
raiidip^ and Havocs dropped more 
thai>/460 tons of bombs on French 
rajjvards.

airfields In northern 
and central France were 

bombed and ahot.up by Lightnings, 
Thiinderbolfs and'Mu-stangs in a 
late aftemobn atfack that encoun
tered no oppoiKJIon. knd still other 
Thunderbolt flgliter-bombers re
turned to northeril France at dusk 
,Jo bomb raUyards iiV the Arras- 
'Cambrai.aren without loss.

R, A. F. Mitchells, Bostons and 
Mosquitos also bombarded French 
rallyards.

Hiring Cupba 
CoiiiEfftect

A^arently Less Confu
sion as Program Ex
tended Today..
Hartfonl, May. l —(d^— .Exten

sion of the War Manpower dom- 
mlssion'.s controlled hiring'. plad- 
went into effect throughout the 
central Connecticut area today, 
and apparently with less confu- 
.slon . thanNaUerided the inaugu
ration months ago fof the original 
stabilization pi

Spoke.smcn oK the Nslatn / id  
Area WMC ofrtccs/^lt.ri>Hjt<^ the 
current lock of conhision '^ "the 
very nature of the expanded pro- 
gram" which. beginning^TOday, ap- 
plfee to every Indiiirtry and bust- 
nesH in central Cqimectlcpt area, 
whether clBa.sIfl̂ iJK'as essential, lo
cally needed or fion-esaential.

PrCvloual.v/ the controlled lur
ing program'affected only employ
ers and employes in easential In
dustries of the WM(?-(iesignate(l 
"critical labor .shortage area.” 

.Apply to Every Worker 
The new tightened controls ap

ply to every w-orker In every In
dustry or biieinesa in the .districts 
of Hartfonl. 'Bristol. Waterbiiry. 
.Merfden, and New Britain, and 
amount to a "freez^’- on present 
Jobs.

Employers still may Issue state
ments of availability, but eaeA re- 
Ica.sed worker must obtain , referr 
ral .by the United' Statex Employ- 
ment Service before he can accept 
another Job. Preference in the 
referVal of all available workers 
will be accorded industries with 
top-priprity Icings.

Exempt fVojn the new stabiliza
tion plan are new workers in agri
culture, employes of state, eoiinty 
vand municipal govet̂ niirients. do
mestic workers and . part-time 
workers emnloyed 3I> or less 
.houVw a' week. ■

X

T o  B e  ¥ e Obituary

y, / "The Barnstormers", well know-n 
Frolic at the State Theater Tuesday ni

hlH-billy orche.strA will be featured on the Kiwani A Midnight 
light , V  .'

26 States Will 
Pick Delegates

SVarWr Parley 
(̂ Oi|l>s Held

Dtiriiig Mouth
' ■ 

(Contlnp^ from i*age One)

I .o r a l  S b ^ o p tH  
P r e s e n t  i
In  S p r in g f iw f l .

.V re

Sor)>ptl-

H w msaalva fores of Britain 
pUaaa wMch carried out 
'ay’s daylight operations fh'
I akout 1,000 heavy Ameri 

abars and their fighter ee- 
Ona heavy bonlisr, one 
heniMr and four fighters 

attodriag foroea failed to 
Baeort pitots shot down 18 
...aircraff asid dastraysd 
of others oh the ground 

bomber crews bagged aeven 
“i planSs.

American aerial j t 
of Flying Fortraoaaa and 
' ora spearheaded Sunday’s 

directed, againat O onan  
eoutal dafenaao and

te illM ; OporaUona 
‘ • HlglKR iAieh amr at

yin th  -4/r Force  
Shatters^ Paxt Recorfls

London, 'May 1.—(,T)--Warauder 
and Havoc homhers battered the 
Geripanq. with/.more than 8.800 
tone of bombs Ip 5.100 individual 
attacks during April, shattering 
every record for medilim and light 
Ixjmbardment by British-based 
American, aircraft, thfi.U. S. Ninth 
Air Force announced today.

The previous record was set in 
March ■ when more than 8.000 
sorties were flown and more than

ATIA fhna «rf»r# rfmrm#d. /5.000 tons,were dropped.
April attacks were concen^t- 

ed on a. relatively small area of 
Itorthern France and J3elgluih, 
Ghlef targets were a ^ zen  rail 
yarilB, eight air f le l^  and many 
well-hidden mllitaj:y objectives 
along the coast mrd inland.

More\than 2,200 tons In April 
were droptied/on rail facilities St 
(7harlerol.'',Ha88eU, Namur, St 
Ghlslain and Malines In Belgium, 
and on Cambyal. Somain, Bethune 

\f»nd Buslgny Ih. France —each a 
focal point in th/crowded rail net- 
Germaft arsenpls.'

24 Operate Missions 
The April tonnage^ss loosed in 

24 -separate missions, packed 
mainly into the latter part of' the 
month when weather Improvejl. In 
tfib last twmweek's. the' Ninth Air 
Force carri*d\out two largV, scale 
operations .on Mven different'^aye!

{The Ninth’s planes encountered 
little fighter opposition. Nlnetden 
Marauders and five Havocs'(A20ai 
were lost to antl-aliKTaft fire 

The liiggeat, raid of the Ninth 
Mi* Force In the European theater 
of operations was on April 18 
when more'than 1,000 -ton's of'Sx 
plosives vvere Cast upon the 
(Toxyde atf' field in Bel^um. the 
rail center of Namur ,and objec- 
tives in northern Frahce. Tnie 
heaviest aingle attack ever made 
by the Ninth was carried out on 
April 19 when over 300 tons of eX' 
plosives and incendiaries were 
hurled on the. M'alines rail yards. 
The Ninth Air Force,formerly was 
based in the Middle East.

Members of the Wal 
mist Club who atten<Vd the f^ 'j 
mal'charter dinner of\th^» neV 
Springfield Club at tM Hotel 
Kimball Saturday evening ^od the 
spring conference, which h ^  its 
sll-day session yesterday ar, the 
same hotel, report an enjoj^ble 
and sueeessf>i1 affair.

It was the first npportunl 
many of those preseht had of Its. 
tening to the guest speaker. Mrs 
Mary H. West, editor of the offi
cial organ of the American Feder
ation. and they found her a youth
ful appearing and a well-informed 
speaker on matters pertaining to 
the club and its publication, "The 
Amerl"an aoroptlmlst.”

Reports on .Artivltlea 
The general conference of the 

New England Region. • whicb in- 
cludea the clubs of .Boatom 
Worcester. Hartford. Manchester; 
MaI(Jm and flprtngfleld. M d^, 

'ppened tts morplng sessloiyat 10 
o’riock and the time (mtil'^’ one 
o'clock was consumed/W’lth . re- 
portSxOf the artlvities, 6f the clubs, 
inciudmg the new. Venture, clubs 
of iuhint,. buslne-ss w’omen.

The after-luncheon speaker was 
Dr. Karl .Lowensteln of Amherst 
College’s ^partment of Govern
ment. He/is author of "Brazil Un̂  
der 'Vap^s,” .And gave an inform- 
ative/feview of the progress made 
wlta our neighbors ■ of Latin 

erica since the Calvin Coolidge 
|me. or rather from the time 

the late Dwight Morrow, Ameri
can banker and statesman, was 
sent In 1927 aa .ambassador to 
Mexico. He referred to the strong 
Na-1 Influence and FaSclet move
ment in the South ''American 
countries and painted rather a 
pesaimi^c picture of • Western 
Hemisphere solidarity materiallz- 
ing for, some tjme to come- 

' Ihvp South ..Americana 
Incidentally, among the New 

England businese women who lia- 
tened to-Dr.'Lowenstetn were two 
native Latin-Americans, one from 
Llrha, Peru, and the other the 
youthful superintendent of- a hos
pital in Caracas. Venezuela. Both 
are furthering theh- studies In 
psychiatry at the Worcester im»- 
pital, and making friends with'- the 
women of Worcester.
’ Miss Hellei) A. Holbroojc, presi 
dent of the local club, wap preS' 
ent at the installation dinner but 
was unable to attend the confer
ence yesterday. Her report was 
submitted by Mllto Lela, Vrebeter, 
tfne of the l<3cal''-club delegatee. 
Mrs. Mary Taylor, another dele
gate, was appointed a member of 
the C5n)b*ll^ce on ResoluUons 
.and Mrs. Marjorie Eldcedge^ was 
one of the tellers at tbe .election 
-of .officers which was held at the 
afternoon session.

Rush to Secure 
„ Dog Tags Here

la the^past three daya about 1. 
300 dogs have been licenaed in the 
town .^derki’ offic^ for a total 
r^Utratlon today, and final day 
for producing Ucensea at the regu 
lar fee, of 1900 dogs.

t*at year 1,880 dogs -  weSe 
licensed as of Juna 3% and Town 
Caark 8.- J. ’Turklngton anticipat
ed an Increase of 150 or 200 dogi 
this ycer over lept. which Is Indi
cated by the taglatration to data.

E. Pewey, iyepo says he is not a 
candidates for the Republican 
presidential nomination, and 
President Roosevelt, who has said 
nothing at all about the Democra
tic nomination, probably will con
tinue their harvest of pledged and 
claimed delegates.

The Republican field was nar
rowed perceptibly over the week
end by Gen. Douglas MacArthUr’s 
unequivocal statement that he 
would not accept the nomlnatiohc 
The move.ment to draft him fkus 
knocked in the 'head by the gener
al himself, it was announced from 
Chicago heaoquarters ' that the 
MacArthur-for - President clubs 
wotiid be disbanded.

“ IVIshea Must Be Followed" 
Rep. A, L. Miller (R-Neb) 

whose recent, publication of odr- 
resppndence with the general had 
giveV rise to speculation that 
Mac Arthur might permit/h,imself 
to .be drafted, said ihe/general’a 
'Wishes rhust be followed." But, Be 

added:
I am w'ondcMng how much 

. •esAure the adrriinistration used 
to\force the g^peral ^it of the 
rat-

ode 'of DoWey’s/ chief challen
gers, w y . John W. Bricker of 
Ohio, t^ y  make his first appem-- 
artce the tabulatiok of dele
gates MaV 9. when he is^-expected 

cbllect\Ohio'e 50 Re^blican 
delegates ttr be chosen in pri
mary. The same day alao/w-ill 
see -a Jle'morratic slate rhoaen/to 
caat 52 votes.

Np Delegmee ClalnXd Tet
Bricker, whose ^mpaign man

ager, Roy Mogre, has estimated 
will have-'the aupporVof. 257 dele
gates by convention Ume? has not 
public claimed any of tne 855 del
egates chosen thus far.' Dewey 
ie credited *ith pledged and 
Claimed .deleg.qtes .totaling 228, 
Lieut. Cbmdr. Harold E. Smssen 
34, Gov. Simeon S, Willis of Ken
tucky 22, Gov. Dwight Grisv^ld 
of Nebraska 6. Gov. Lkyerett SA|- 
tonstAlI of Massaehusetta 3, Gen/ 
eral MacArthur 3 and 359 are un-

Taxes Cpuld Buy 
Five New Carriers

------------ ----------------------- -------- -̂---
posed Democratic senatorial can
didate la George M. Bradshaw df 
Lennox. ‘ < /  '

iSv-o Deiiwcratfo Slates X ' ' 
The Republican preferenUal pri- 

mai’y there will .find idelegate 
slates leaning toward I^wey an  ̂
Stasiten opposing* each other.' 
There are also ^wo Democratic 
slates, either of which Isxexpccted 
to support a fourth term nomina
tion.

An Indiana state primary \to 
nominate candidates for 11 coO- 
gfessional seats and a Republican, 
convention to pick 12 convention 
delegates in, Arkansas will roumt 
out the day's political actlvies^X

Fresh Impetus 
To Nerve War 

In Broadeast

i th s
t

lod Unites 
Bs Charitieis

cCdnviUe
Be'rnaVd McConville, a resi

dent oL'Mantihester for 55 years, 
who pM niade his home on Middle 
turprfiike. east, for a number of 

died/at the Manchester Me- 
hh.spital Sdnday. A natl 

of Irelahd, he is survived by two 
sisters. Mrs. Abraham ta lk er and 
Mrs. Catherine Taggect; both of 
Manchester. His ^lieral will be 
belt* at the T; P. Holloran funeral 
hptne, 175 Centef street., at 8;.30 
Wednesday, morning and at j 9 
o'clock at James's church. 
Burial wiR be In St.- Jarncs's ceme
tery; The funeral home will be 
openz-from 7 o’clock this evening 
f^/frlende.' .'/• . X

'  ’ - 5lrs.,^ary l^avelak.
Mrs. wkry PavelAk, of 494 

North Main street, died at the Me- 
mdrial Hospital last night after an 
illness uf several weeks. She was 
the widbw of Paul Pavelak. who 
died about two months ago. She 
was born in Poland, and had been 
a resident-Manchester for about 
40 years. .

She leaves .. a eok,'... JoaepH Pfl̂  
Pavelak of thia town; a Mater, Mrs, 
Frank Krieakl and a brotWSr John 
I)ucaa. both of Manchester. She 
a l^  leAves two brothers and a aie- 
,ter iV Poland. ,-

TheYpneral will be heid from the 
Holmes ' Funeral ffome, 2gXVood- 
bridge-stiyet, at 8:30 Wednesday 
morning, and from St. Bridget’a 
church at 9 o'clock. Burial will'-be 
In Sti ,Bridget’A\cemetery.

The funeral hbme Will be open 
after 7 -o’clock this, evening.

nî M

Lilthcrans^Votc to Con
solidate HoH^s Under 
One Central Boar<l>s^
Consolidation under one central- 

board o f the charitable InaUtUMons 
of the New England Conference of 
the Evangelical Lutheran Augus-i' 
tana Ssynod was voted here dktur-

\|

Funerals

t^Btlpued From Page One);

Will Enforce 
Spe^d Limits

Hickey Onlcrs Strict En- 
foreemciil to Cut Acci
dent Rate.

Instructed.«

Hartford, May 1.—ijp)—Enough 
money to buy five aircrAft caeriers 
of, the new Bon HommV Richard 
type was paid into the ’Treasury. 
Astotal of 8291,596.124, in federal 
Income tAkes ih-.ConnecUcui, dur
ing the first four montha of\  the 
year.

Collector Frank W. Kraemer 
nounced that during .April 
declarations on eatimated 1944 in- 
tmme' brought in 822,924,000. In 
April, other Income taxes including 
Nrithholdlng amounted to 861,672,- 
124.

*nM tMaJ from Jan. 1 to April 1 
was 8207,000,000 inelUding wltli- 
holding, corporation taxes, cmcm 
profits tax, and the Individual re- 
ttirna in the March lUlng patiod.

On the Demperatte aide, Preal7 
dent Roosev^Ta eredited with the. 
support of, 368 of the 480 defer 
gates thus far chosen, with 64 
unlnstructed and 3 pledged ahd 
claimed for former Gov. Joseph ffi. 
Ely of Massaebuaetta. L.

Hot Senatorial'Contest | \ 
Maryland voters balloted today 

to elect' delegates to State race th
ings which wrill piek the National 
conventlpn, representatives, but 
this was^A side issue to a hot ae^ 
ajprial contest in which Senator 
iVd'bgs (D., Md.l la seeking/rei 
nomination. /

Tydlnga’ chief opponent,-.-’(Yillia 
R. Jones of Baltimore, has-'chided 
the Maryland senator for falling 
to support the president, but the 
incumbent has replied that he and 
the . president work - together on 
Important issues. -Republicans 
have three senatorial candidates 
In the field. x  

TVo other Rcnatorial' primaries 
tom'orrow, in Florida a-nd Ala
bama. also have attracted nation
al attention- because of the battle 
put on by opponents to ' linseat 
members who have beeh...strong 
supporters of President RoosS' 
veil-.

Pepper Face* Four Opponents 
In Florida, Senator Claude Pep

per faces four opponents who 
hope td" crowed him Into a runoff 
primary, which would be held May 
23. If needed. Pepper’s . risi or 
fall may have direct bearing on 
the decision of some anti-fourth 
term Democrats to launch a third 
party or abandon plans for auen a move.

In Alabama, Senator Lister Hill 
Is opposed by JmsMi A. SlmpSbn, 
Birmingham attorney, who \ 
urged the voters to defeat Hill 
as'jt Roosevelt supporter.

Tomorrow also wUf find South 
Dakota votera nominating candl- 
"  .tea for tbe Senate seat o f Re
publican Chan Gurney, ne wrell ae 
ptcUi^ 11 Republican aim 8 Dem- 
oem t^ convention driegates and 

for two aeate in the 
Houee\and the govemor’a poeA 
Gumey.XMking renomlnetlan. 
oppoe^ fig LicuL G«V. A. C.'MU 
ler la theNgifiinsak TThe iinoip

Hartford. .May 1—i/Ti, -Connect
icut today began the nio.st inten
sive supervision- m- truck and auto 
traffic in the state's history as its 
new 40-miIe-an-hour speed limit 
went into effect.

Col. EdwArd J. Hickey, state 
police commissioner, ordered strict 
enforcement in a campaign to cut 
the accident rate and to safe
guard truck trhpsport of ' mer
chandise, .

Local 'chiefs of pglice wire or
dering full cooperation of their 
patrols with the state pdllce, and,, 
according to William M. Greene, 
director"'of the Connecticut High- 
wray Safety Commission., the In
ternational Association of Police 
Chiefs has asked for a full report 
on the-results of the campaign. 

Will Enforce New Limit,

a going to enforce the 
limit as" the state's 
mit.’/CoIonel .Hickey, 
s up to the courts W 
egai problems." /  
y will be carried Mt 

whether the' roads are poiRed,'or 
not or whf^her the lack of a 
clear-cut speed law will result in 
failure to'convict,, Coloney Hickey 
declared.

Already Commies'loner Hickey’s 
men have checked ./about 370 
;rdcks on Route 1 an'dHhe Boston 

it road from 9 p. m. ^ n d a y  to 
m. today, wdth wAfiHtigs 

su«6. several arres^ but . no 
ling cases teeuL _

At the same time. Colonel Hick
ey ordered his force to arrest All 
motorists without/ drivers’ ll-\

den nerves already . wo&i by 
mor/thAn four years of conGict- 

ith this island sit’amUng with 
. A'merican aM British troops, the 
’'Awareness of xhe im^nding inva
sion has been fVeed on the people 
In'many ways iiKthe past few 
wee\s—particularly by the non
stop- aerial offensive, which has' 
been battering at the ramparts of 
FortresA Europe.

Everydae here knows "that the 
zero hour^ approaching but that 
fact that nq one knows whap it 
will strike is 'what frays the 
and causes th\ drawn, tense 1' 
seen on the facAof the man in the' 
street these dayS\

The average Londoner will be 
glad when the fiPew-orks start. 
Meanwhile he can oldy hope, the 
enemy Js feeling the strain worse 
than he' is.

/Corp. Wal- 
-arers.' were

censes. \ 
"We wiW n 

of .grace,” Hii
Snt a single day.

Balilwiii Will Be 
Priiiei|>al Sp

Thomas - Henry Colpmaii
Thomas Henry Coleman, a Vet 

eran of World War No. 1 was bur
ied this morning with military 
honors. His fimeral Was held at the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 171 
Center street, at 8:30 and at & 
James’s church at 9 .o’clock w ^ fe  
Rev. Edmund Barrett, assistant 
pastor, celebrated the ^neral 
mass. The body was escorted from 
\the funeral home by a /^ a rd  of 
hort.or from Company /  G, State 
Guards; in charge of ' 
ter Kohl and the Jb 
from Dlllworth-C(mell Post. A.

They were Frank J. Blanchard, 
oAorge Boolk, ^seph J. Moriarty, 
Wallace Payne. Donald Marcia

Emestx Peterson. During the 
mass the ffag-'draped casket Was 

'plaied in /he Center of the church 
ik ir o n /o f  ♦he altar. Mrs. John 
BaVjry/presided at tl)e organ. The 
buriAhwas in St. Jahjes's cemetery 
where a squad from Company G 
fivM a /yolley/Over the grave as 

arold a thember of the
American Legion and one Of Cole- 
(ban’s buddiCq in the last ( war, 
soulvjed raps. \ Rev. Father .Bar
rett conducted the services, in the

not 
ickey.

The 40-mile limit- replaces the 
35-miIe regulktirm by otker of. the 
State Traffic qhmmission. Coloiiel 
Hickey. Motor 'Vehicles Commis
sioner’ John T. McCarthy and 
Highway Commissioner William J. 
Cox -are members of the commis
sion.

Motorists Face Arrest
Thus; while the legislative counr 

cU studies a propose new speed 
law, to clarify ambiguitfea and ■uif)'; 
certatntiea in existing statutes, for 

special aession of the Leglala- 
ture. every'motorist today faces at 
least arrCst if caught exceeding 
the nsw limit. Ifickey said.

Forty-five trucks going west on 
R(nite i  were choked from 9 p. im 
Sunday to 5 sJ m. today at Old 
Lyme, Hickey , reports. Thirteen 
warnings were issued for failure to 
carrv flares and for improper 
headlighU and four arrests were 
made, one for theft of a truck by 
a sailor at Ivoryton at 10:55 p.m. 
At 11 p. m. the truck was recap
tured at Old Lyme. Hickey said 
the sailor had Uken it to speed 
hla return to bla New liondon sta
tion. At the Westport barracks, 
826 trucks on the, Boston Post 
road were checked and 78 wam- 
inga Issued, A check of nine esst- 
bound trucks an Route 1 brought 
no arrests.

Ansonia. Ma'yi 1—(P)—'Hov. Ray
mond E. Baldwjn will be th/jirin-' 
cipal speaker at the sixtlv/annual 
state conventioi) banquai of the 
Department of Cpnne^cut, Mili
tary Order of the Purple Heart, 
Sunday night. Jure 23. at the Ho- 
tel'Clark. Derby/It waa announced 

^today toy Past National Comman
der Frank Chisher., chairman of 
the ProgpAm committee.

Other speakers on the program, 
will Jee Congressmen Joseph E. 
Taltoot and Ranulf Compton, rep- 
rAsentaUves from the Fifth and 
Third 1 Districts, respectively.

iNazis Launehins;
J New Offensive
t ' _____ _

London.-May 1—(PI—The Ger
mans are launching new offensives 
along the length and breadth Of 
Yugoslavia, hut generally are toe
ing held in check, headquarters of 
Marshal Joaip Bros (Tito) Said to
day.

The broadcast bulleUn said the 
partisans took more than 160 Btjl- 
garian priaonera lii a countsreat- 
tack on the Macedonian front, 
where the Germans we«’e f® 
be striking between Kumanovo 
and Surdulica.

The Communique aaid large 
attacking In the Blhai 
40 miles Inland, from in« 
c port of Split '«rere re- 
with heavy loaaes; ,

guerrillas were' eredit 
.maging rAil lines and 
ya and destroying troop

^meter
Mlrhkel Burk|iardt

The funeral olXhlichael Burk 
hardt, of Wnpping/<who died Fri
day night at the MarteJ^krer Me 
morial hospital, was this
morning at the Lecjerc r i^ ra l 
home. Main and Hudson stree»^at 
9:15 followed with a-solemn hi 
mass at St. Fraiicis of Assisi 
church In South Windsor, at 10 
O'clock. The mass wak celebrated 
by Rev. Edward J. Duffy, pastor, 
aa celebrant with Rev. James Ogn- 
non o f St. Mary’s church, . East 
Hartford m  deacon and Rev. An
thony Messuler of Hartford, aa 
sub deacon. During theVtnass Mrs. 
Thomas Meurii«|r wgB at the 
organ." ' -

The burial wis,-'in St, Cath
erine’s cemeter^; Brpad Brook,, 
where Esther E ^ y  conducted the 
services. T^Jbearers were , aU 
from De Spta Council K. of C., of 
Cromwell/''of w|hich the deceased 
was a ijiember land were’ William 
Claffey, Charlft Ewald. Henry 
•Byrne. Joseph ©Tool. JoeepI 
Petrofsky and {Henry Hoffman.

Wood Stin Confined to Bed

Miami. . Fla., May 1.—(45—
Speedboat Racing Champion Gar 
Wood, who with two oompaniona 
waa atruck by lightning Friday as 
he walked away from hla plana 
here, was atlU confined bo bed at 
hospital today. Hospital autbbri- 
ties described bla condition M  
"fair.”

ed 
road a 
trgins.

Norwich Branch 
Wins ‘E’ Award

Washington, May l;-—(P»-^The 
War 'depimtnient announced todgy 
the following ..Army-Navy "B" 
production awaida for outstand
ing records In the production of 
war material:

James B; Clow apji Sons., Na
tional Caat Iron Plpb <?ompany. 
Tarrant, Ala/. Gorhim- Mfg. Co., 
Providenca, R. I.; IntemaOedal 
Equipment Co., Boston, Msag.; 
Lovejoy Tool <3o., Inc., Springfield. 
Vt.; ’Torrtngton Co., Westfield 
Mfg. Co„ Westfield, . Maas.; United 
States ginishlng Oo., Norwich, 
Conn., branch.

About Town
Wayland" Strsughsn. who has 

bem In tbe dairy bUfineae hera for 
the past 25 years, has said hla bust- 
neaa to George Dart, who conducts 
Dart’s DMiy here. Mr.;.Strauglian 
has no immadiata plans for tba fir- 
ture.,

Bubtic Records•A,
W'amuitae Deeds

It It estimated that 200.060- of 
Amcrica'a naarly 5,000,000 trucks 
are now out at ogaratioa.

day. They include the Children’s 
Home and the Old People’s Home, 
both at Worcester. Mass., and the 
Seamen’s Home at Boston. The 
next annual rheeting of the confer-y 
cnce will be held at the Gloria ^ 
church, Providene'e, R. I.

The vote on cbnsolidatiop!’'  will 
not become effective rintfl/aftar a 

gte of the confm nctK^ 1945 at 
Providence, andXf aftimatlYet the 
consolidation Will become effective 
on Jan. 1, 1946,

.The 01(/Pepd'c’s  Home ie lo
cated in/^dreester, . Mass., ths 
Chlldrena Jndme in Avon, Mssa. 
and the/Sesman’s Home tii East 
Bdston/Mass.

Thk^ree charitable institutions 
are noN{^anaged and directed un
der sepahata heads and boards of 
dlfretorr-ind/the adminisiratibn 
centralization ur for the purpqpe of 
economy in operation andj^ffec- 
tlveness. \ .x

The Various OMciniB /  
Hildirig (̂ Iharles Lnwgon of ^tr- . 

iingten. Mass., Is presrabnt o f the 
Board of the Luthdrhn Seaman’s 
Home. East BoatonXAlbert J\Lau- 
rell of Worcesteiy'Mass., Is presi
dent of the boa_ra of the -Lutherhn 
Old' People’s /Home, Worcester/ 
and A. M. V-/ Herlnua of West 
Warwick, R./1., is president of the 
board o f / ' the Children’s Home, - 
Avon, Maks.

A sinlilar constitutional chapge,. 
,voted/4t the current assembly Jtist 
CloMd, Calls for the appointm'i^nt hf 

jpuli-time president of the A u j^ - 
,na Conference. This vote will 
fain be presented to the Confer

ence for approval at next year’s 
convention. Dr. B. Julius Hblteen 
of Hartford is the present Confer
ence president. . .

Action .to Pniiish 
\6fficers Taken

Washington. May 1.—i/P>—Dis
ciplinary action is being taken by 
the War department against Army 
officers involved In the low price 
sale to civilians last year of thou
sands of "salvage” dry cell bat
teries at the Ogden, Utah, depot. ’

Representative Cochran (D-Mo) 
who said he Was so informed today 
by Undersecretary of War Robert 
P. Patterson, told the House re
cently that ■ some of the 100,000 
batteries for which the govern
ment originally paid 8200,000 were 
sold to civillarui for ,8125, and-that- 
part rtf these later were resold for 

AI20.000.
Tile sales, Patterson said ■ in a 

report to Cctehran. were the "re
sult of errt^  of Judgmenfoand ad- 
ministraUjEm.” but no fraiid or col
lusion hy officers or employes of 
the Wgr department waa indicat
ed.

^azis Claim 50 
^ lie d  Ships §uftk
London, May J—(45—T h r G«f 

man high command claimed todaj. 
that 23 Allied merchan/ahipa gn« 
transports totalling iM ’,820 tods 
and 27 destroyers escort vss 
sels were su n l^ y  German getiot 
during April. \

A mineeureeper sbd seven speed 
bogts also were su t^  and'g num
bed of others were damaged. * 
communique said;'. \

’nvs claims k-ere not Vonflrmec 
by ,AUied quarters.

Claus A- Olson /  
The funeral (of^Claus AJbgtt. Ol

son of 200 Church street," Hart
ford; brother of John A. Olson 
qF this ' town, w as/held  this 
gfternooh at the Watkins Funeral 
Home at 2 p. m ./R ev . Thorsten 
A. Gustafson, pastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran churrtt offlyiated. /The 
pall-bearers^ede; Oscar E./John 
son, Gusta-  ̂ Florin, Anton/ Chel 
berg. Thoren, Hennlifg John
son amTAlgot Johnson. The-inter
ment was In East cemetery.
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Chilclreii''s Shoes 
To Be Point Free

f •
Hgrlford., May 1—(45.—  CkxxJ 

news for the toughest froup • ot' 
Children In (Connecticut was an- 
nounced today by the State OPA.

The agency quickly explained 
that little darlings between the 
ages ot. 4 and 10 years comprise 
the group thatla^ toughest - on 
shoes. . '  -

Beginning today, and continuing 
for an indefinite period, Connecti
cut retailers arC permitted to sell 
elow-ipoving styles of shoes for 
the 4-70 agers without ration cou
pons if the price per pair does not 
exceed |1.60.

Hopes Oreeha WII4 End Quarrel

Caire, May 1—(45— PreaWent 
Roeeevelt, "in *  letter to Prime 
MinigUr Churchill.'Aag expreggad 
the hops that the Greeks will etid 
their quarreling and return "to 
tbe Allied camp 'and to partielpa- 
Uon agAinat tbe b«rt)«riana."

Admitted Saturday: 
Starkweathd)-, 784 Parker 
Herman Gunther, 28 Bilye>V s'
Mist Anna Lee. 89 Henj^ attcet.

Adihitted yesterday: Fnuik Pet
ers, East Hartford; J o ^  Donza. 
383 Keeney street: Mrs. Jennii 
Craft, 106 HIgbe priy6\ M n. p&- 
rah Jamieson. 32 Spruce’ street 
Marion Blotter; freckville: -Mlsi 
Margaret Vennartl. 21 Servei 
street; Robert and Rudy Esche- 
mann, 58 Ashworth street: Mrs 
Agnes Liebe, 69’ Hamliif street,'' 
William J. VSKiclda, 139 Schoo 
street; Miss Helen Zennis. 140 Bis-, 
sell street.

Admitted' today: Mrs. Madelim- 
McCooe, 33 Stone stract; Mrs 
Martha Rogers, .4 Rogers Place.

Discharged .Saturday: Mlsa Hel
en Kwash, 41 Biaaell at|;eet; Mrs /  
Emma Doyle,. 238 Middle Turnpik* 
East; Robert Watson., Wappin'fc 
Mrs. Mabel Quiet. Broad Birook 
Mrs. Thomas Morrissey and son 
5 Hawley'street: Richard Dorn- 
mere, 25-Russell-street. ,

Discharged Sunday; Mrs.'DavU 
Kittle and son, 10 Seymour street , 
Baby Dianne Zapadka, 188 Wood 
land street; Daniel Parady, 3( 
Clinton street: Thomas Sheridan 
397 North Main atreet; Ge<a;ge R 
Apel, 21 Church street; Mrs. Mil 
di^ ,Tedford, 13 HawMy street 
Alfred La Chance, 256 I Wlndso; 
street; Felix Bakulski, 92 Home 
stead stfeet; Chiitia Bgrtley, West 
field, Maine; Mrs. Mary Jamieson 
Broad Brook; Jean Griswold, . ’• 
Creatwood Drive.

Birth: Todgy. a son to Mr. am 
Mra. John BilmmervUlc, 47.;Char 
tor Oak street-

Death: Today, Barney McGoo 
viUe, 339 Mldifie Turnpike East 
and Mra, Maty PavelaJ^ 494 Nortl 
Main street

Dnalah Actor Dlea

, N ew Tork. May 1.—(4»—Tha 
Amerlcan-Swediab Newa exrtiange 
announced today receipt of a

Ruth M y-rwaiyii fo Iw x . mesaago toiling o f the deatt laM Kuui Texlen. 65. DaalgbOaudlno,' iwopeity dn Ctlnton 
gtroet

Jacob r . Miller to Earl T. and 
Margaret R. Trotter, property On 
Porter street.

n ig h t^  Jacob Texiere, 65, Daalgb 
actor known throughout th* 8 m -  
dinavien coimtrlea for bja intar- 
protsUon of Hang Chriatiaa Aa- 
darsea’a talcs. * -

5543 ia Sock

Providence, R. L, MajP 1—(45- 
Two, thuga who attacked Anthon; 
Miele, 34, In a parking lot nca 
his cafe here early th^ aaomlni 
neaily stripped hiai of bla cloth 
ing I in a  rough-and-tumble figh 
but/got only IS in bla wallet ani 
mlfbad gStS /tie had hidden ia U 
right sock.

\\ ili.re,i))g
tVUKC—litiOX/

a a e  U t i l l  —1230s Kauio wNso-uio
f s ^ r s  Mar'rune
A

4..0O—WTIC — BabksUgeXWlfe; 
WDRC B roadw ^ Matinee; 
News; WNBC / '  BlUk FroHc* 

4 ;i.3u_w T1C — StellaV Dallas;
WNBC — Parade of Stal 

4:30—WTIC Lorenzo J<m*s;
WDRO — Ad Liner; WNBO,— 
News. V ” ..

4-45_  jWTIC — Young Widde 
Brown; WDRC CqrtnecUc 

ferm: Ad Liner; WNBC — 
y  Parade of Stars. ' 
b/oo—WTIC — When a Girl Mar

ries WDRC — News; Ad Liner;; 
MCrtlT — Nevva; Mu8ic; WNBC, 

News.
5:18— WTJC — We Love and 

Lebrn; wNBC — Dick Tracy. 
5:30—W n C  -3- Just Plain Bill; 

WDRCrv-Newk; Baseball Scores; 
WNBC -3- Jack" Armstrong. 

8:46—WTlC F rW  Page Far
rell; WDRC -r- Wom
en: WTHT—Superman; WNBC 
—Captain Midnight.

' 5:00—\ v n c  — News; W D I ^ ^
" News; WTHT — Newg; WN.BC

_Terry ahd the PiraU***̂ -
6:15—w¥lC — Histbry Ih th' 

Headlines: WDRC — Lyn Hur- 
fe  Music;, WTHT-CWar/Gki:;- 
ns; Concert Hour; W’NSC A

7;4(St-W'nO-Prlca (Jontool and 
/  Rationing/
g;0p— v n i c  — (Cavalcade ot 

A me rids: WDRC— Vox Pop; 
WTi<x---Cecli Brown; WNBC 

ill -Nielson.
WTHT- - Fulton Oursler; 

WNBC—Uim and Abner. 
8:30—WTIC—Dr,•̂ Frank Black’a 

Orchestra; WDRC—Gay Nln4- 
Ues ReVue; Neiila; WTHT— 

cws; CasUcs in .the 'Air; 
BC—Blind Date. 

9:00-^'WTIC— Telephone «o] 
WDRC—Radio Theater; WTl 
—Oabi^l Heatter;
—Oount^ Spy. X

urmuHv D**"—• /  of vNlCk

All /Rivalry
AuditorHim 

^ -T f^ o r to y / Night/

lens; Concert 
Sports and Scores,

6̂:30—WTIC -  Strictly
WDRC,— Jack Steveria: WNBC
—News.'-. /  __

6-45—WTIC Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC —I4eV: WNBC—Henfy 
J. Taylor, " _

7:00—WTIC — Fred Waring: 
WDRC — I Love a . Mystery; 
WTHf^ — Fulton Lewis, 
IVNBC—Horace Heldt.

Y:15—W n C —News; WDRC— Êd 
Sullivan Entertains; W’THT 
Memory Lane.

7 30—w ncX-Talk by Sen, Ben
nett- aark-, ' WDRC—Blondie; 
WTHT— American Dlsiiusslon 

' l^agifc; WNBC—Lone Rahger.

—Oountre Spy.
9:15—WTHTV Return- ox v  

O&rtcr. \ ^
9:30—TWTIC—Ini^lnatlon Pl 

WTH-T— Southern . Harmonl: 
ers: WNBC—Spbtllght Banda: 
Story Teller.

9;45_\VTHT- Music.
10:00—WTIC -Content^ Pro 

KPanl: WDRC —Scree/ SUr 
Play: WTHT— Henry 
sU)ne; WNBC—Raymond Gram 
Swing.

: 15— WTHT- Music; W(NBC
V

'sTop of the Evening. /- 
1 0 ;^  WTIC—Dr. I. Q.i/W^RO-"- 
\ Brbadway Showtime; Wt HT—̂  

Arrny. ■'Air Forcqs; WNBC— 
Melody In the Night. j 

11 :()0-'-News-on all stations. 
11:15—WTlC-^^Harkness of Wash 

iOKtOn: WD^C—Joan Brooks 
WTHT—Muslct WNBC—Music 
Yqu Wght. "k 

11:30."-WTIC—Stories of Escape 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 

U:45AW’NBC— Saludos Amigos 
News.

12:00—WTIC—News: St. 
Serenade; WDRC 
WTHT—News;

12:30-:^WT1C—Three Su 
12:45--Wq;lC—‘Lee St 

News.

lO.
Pianist

Spkeial Citation GiveH 
/// Bob jiope for His WorJt
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Fred-^^her
tone

High in CeHdr

New York May l -  /4>;-A spe-./ Lana Tqrner has bew enlistqd 
ciM citaUon w a/m ade to Boh by' Gracie^ Alien to help with 
HoU t ^ y  by the board In George Burns’ PoUtlcal campaign 
m ^  T u i e  George Foster Pea- on Tuesday nightV show at 9 
liody awards, radio’s equivalent ot ovrr CBS. /
dutt^*"*” ’ Listening t o q f c  N B C - 6:15 

The' announcement reads: ’ In p. m. Serenade'to America: 8 C^v- 
recoanlUon of Bob Hope's untir-; alcade of /  America. 
ing zeal and high level'of enter- Mgiich: 9 /Symphoplc  ̂ orehestra 
tainment of his camp tours in the 
United States and throughout tbe 
world.” it was made jointly by 
Edward Vicekh edltqr of the At- 
laiitlc Monthly, chairman of the 
Peabpdy board, and Jobn E. Drew* Byiid 
ry, dean of the School of Journal
ism,'  University of,. Gcorgii

Hartfoid, May 1—Biddle Arch 
er, Newark welter^igh, title con 
ender, faces JoiFMatone, Clifton, 

J., in the ton-round star bout 
at the Auditorium Tuesday night.

It’s kn. ^-Jersey rivalry snatch-" 
d from un^r the eyes of Newark 

oters, For Mstone is develop
ing brio m strong, favorite there, 
where^^ was whipped Joe Curclo, 
Mario M ^elli, and others lately, 

Mat6ne,\good club fighter, " 
done most of/his ba|thbC 
sey rings. He A**® whlppM Mike 
Bulik, who fought ‘ ‘Ren’ Doty 

re, Johnny Dudley, yvho twice 
it Leo Francis in/ihe Garden, 

snii^rew with WiRie Shspkii, who 
has vrpli 16 in a ^ w . /

,t BMd Jack Twteq 
Archei;,, a Si-year-K)ld boxef who 

has beate^Beau Jabk twice, waa 
the last 40 ^ p  Frltzie Zlvic, Juat 
before/ne latter i^ent into the ser- 
viceyf-Dther victhns on his list are 

Wiliama, , Terry Young, 
....w,/ Den’O/to, Cleo Shans, Nor
man Rubio/ Carlos Malooa^*
Billy Broym, buddtftg Hartford 
proapect/Who has won seven in a 
row here.
xMatOne is said to have/fought 
h^^and in Springfield undqr_the 
ring\nom-de-plume of Tuffy'x^r- 
rmne Afew years ago. He was Mid 
/to have’̂ g a g ed  In five fights tMn 
and won "them all. Once matqped 
with JerrjXMaloni. Ipe bout.was 
cancelled whNi Maloni _developed 
knee trouble.

Matchmaker Brown is de
voting attention to\his undercard 
of four supporting bOpU.

----------- -----------^  (

/

Oak St. GrOl 
Drdps Opener j

All • Rockville ■ Tak« 
First Game ^uncl/y, 
Score 11 to 5.
Oak drill lost their (test game 

of the aeaaon which turned out to I 
be a wild contest by /he score of 
11 to 5. Moat of \Me runs scored, 
by Rockville weixr unearned be
cause oif error a /d  wild plays.

Brittner w ai/ the outstanding 
player for O w  Grill, . collecting 
two hits. Un pitching was very 
good. Os^rne stood out best for 
the vlsitoDB, also' collecting two 
hits. /  \

The ^ k  Grin will practice this 
evening at Charter Oak field at 

k. Ail players are urged 
to report. The Grill team wl)1 go 

kville again Tuesday night 
another game at 6 o’clock, 
acore: « I

All Rm-kville 
at, r h 
4 1 0

i a n  t S j

ms E d g ^ w  York 
5i-4 ijr the Nightci 
/Record Atteni

-lire.

through whose office tiie awactb 
.are made in cooperation with tue 

' National Association of Brqad- 
ca.sters. /

CB& ranked first in hve df the 
seven classifications. Etward R. 
Murrow, head of their /  London 
office, waa acknowledge best re
porter of the news; Rpoio theater 
and art Open Letter t6 the Ameri
can People were PonRidei^ the 
oiistandlng dramas; and Let s Pre 
tend sd’as voted the outstanding 
chUdreb’a program, ' '•‘America’s iTown - Meeting of
the Air,”  BLO network show, was 
consldered/We roost Important ed- 
ucational/pro5rara: and^Lands of 
the FreA over NBC received hon
orable mention in this category.

under DqP Voorhees: 9:30 Infor
mation /Please. . CBS— 5 Fun 
with ^ iin : 7:36 Blondie: 8 Vox 
'Pop;/8:30 Gay Nineties Revue: 
9 ^Cidio .theater. BLU—8:30 

Date; 9 Counter Spy: 9:30 
tlight Bands: 15;30 Horace 

eidt. MBS—7:30 Army Air 
Forces symphony: 8:30 New ad
ventures of Sherlock Holmes.
■,Tuesday .shows: NBC— 9 a. m.

and Madness; 12 m. Words 
and 12:30 p. m. U, S
Coa.st Guard Parade; 6:15 Music 
with' Robert Merrill. ’ CBS— 
10:30 a. mz-The Open Door; 12 
noon „Katc Smith Speaks; 1:30 
Bcrriqdinc ■ Flynn, new;s: 5 Fun 
with Dunn. — BLU—9 a. m 
Breakfast Club; 11 Breakfast at 
Sardi's; 12:30 p. m. Farm and 
Home Hour: 2:.30 Ladies Be Seat 
ed. MBS—10:30 a. m. Shady 
Valley Folks. Hill-Billy variety: 
12136 p. m.. U. S. Marine Band; 
1:3P Vincent Lopez: 2:30 Mutual 
Goes Calling; .4:30 Full Speed 
Ahead.

Sports Rofindta^ )

Defeat ^ 
U. Crieketers

London. May i.—(iF)—The recent 
debut of a cricket team ot the U. 
S. Army Air Forces drew politely 
reserved comment today fron. the 
London 'Times and Morning Tele
graph. The Americans lost 150 to
67.1 '■ /

Doubting whether to 'call the 
itmericans’ performance "dy
namic’’ or "brlghb” the cricket 
correspondent of tbe -Times sub* 
routed that "U was certainly en
thusiastic ahrf cheerful and eml- 
aently audible.’’ ' ♦ ^
'vThe Telegraph reported. 

Ararleans introduced •. a nqvsl 
tecraiique Into the game /when 
fleldlnl. They,, kept up a running 
'cominwtoBy among fteWemen In- 
tertperasdl with critical advice to 
batsmen.”

By Hugh l-'ullerton. Jr.
New York, May l —î Pj—Over

seas sports roundup:

Itsdy ,A recent letter to International 
League President Franb, Shaugh- 
neMy from a high-rsmking air 
force officer in Italy (and incident- 
ly one of Shag's numerous rela
tives) offered this suggestion: "I 
don’t see why some of you smart 
ba.scball men haven't got together 
two- good picked baseball teams 
and brought them Overseas to en
tertain the boys.

I have heard hundreds of boys 
say that they woud walk 20 milc.s 
just to see a real, pro game."

China ,A not-so-r’ccent softball game in 
China was so hotly contested tha' 
the “CBI roundup". Far Eas(qrn 
Army paper, printed accounts/giv- 
ei both by the winners and/isers. 
. . . Both sides agreed th i^hp bat
tery. Maj. Gen. Claire >Ghennault 
pitching and Brig. .Gen. Edgar 
Glenn catching, h ^  a lot , to do 
with the offlcers/v’lctory but the 
defeated "Liberators of China” 
added credit id  "the indisponsahlc 
part playecLby the two olind men 
who werg^alling ’em.

Bobby Jones III Showing 
Talent of Famous Dpddy

Chattanooga, Tenn./'^Iay 1^4*) • ne ŝ at golf and^otball, has con- 
- A t  17 Robert Tyre Jones. Ill, it scholastic hon
showing signs that heredity'hBnd-/"''^”., i^an his fath;
ed him a sizeable slice of the tfl- was at same age, tipping 
ent that his famous father employ- scales/t 195, and has

to make a grand slam sweqjj'on 
wdxid golf crowns. ' /  \

Tnc famous Bobby Jones was 14 
whenn* made his debut Xn 
tional c^petition  in the j/9l6 
Amateur "Championship Toi 
meqt. and hb,.wa8 38 \yhen 
off tournamerit trailing.

Young RobertsUi a/captain of the 
golf team at B a y jo / School fjiir 
Boys. The proteg^sqn of "The Ote 
Master," Who no^sA ^Lieutenan/ 
C(flonel in the XArifiy XUr ForcC.s 
"intelligence ipf England, "is an all 
around student qnd besidWKadcpt-

one other 
pot*/t advantage—he uses a Set of 

designed by the elder/Jones, 
ich doubtlessly is based' on ex 

ricnce his father gaii/ed in 15 
8 of competitive p l^ . 

A"Javorite club of .me youth Is 
laniity Jane, / r . ” A replica 

of his tother's famous putter. Us 
ing it. hrt. hasn’t /  been defeated 
this year In Chattanooga City or 
Mid-South Rrci> School Asaooia 
tion Match

Upon gradXtfUqn in June, he ex 
pqcts to (mtci\_Gcorgia Tech 
where, jiis/f^tfifi" Nuished in 1922

Furphy, 3b . 
Matya, r.f ; .  
Hirtb, as . . .  
Coritter, rf-. 
Hollaron, lb 
Clemnes, If
Moral, c -----
Osbonie, 2b
Art, p ........... ..
Mack, p . . . . / .  
JoRchg, rf ,

Y esterd a y ^ x ^ ores  / j
NationaL-x - /  

Ctpcdhnatl

•Rdeto^ 1-2

Diiroi^,r Banish«i^ ai|g 
I' jM'Yledwiclc Stmitk^ 

Vp Bottle^ Two
Pittsburgh 

1-4. . '
t e « l  * 8 .  ;

I C T ic«o  0 ./ "/  •l>«’Uve L e | i* ii«rP l»
I New York^ 26-4, B ^ k l y n ^ ' j / A n t l  B rSV eS G o

‘ Am erican/ l lH lin a fl.
Bosl'an 3-1, PhlliriJclphlg 2-3.  ̂ N '

, Cleveland 2-2,
New York

Detroit 1-4, 
Washington,

Chleag^^ St. Louis 5-5..

9 / ^  /

St. John’s
Golfing Hot

2 0

L o c rI F la y e r  H a s  
N e a r ly  A ll  L o w  
G t i l f  A w a r d s .

28/
dak /irm  

/ b  R
Sxililinski, 2b, 

j5. Smith, p.ybt 
F. Vittner, 3b 
Brittner, lb, p 
W, HiUnski, c 
J. Isivett. if . 
Lewis/ if 
B. ~
Lo
J/HiUnski, lb, p 

White, rt ___3

8 21 13 3 

H PO A E

i. ^ugan, cf . .  2 
iopnehan, cf . . .  1

.’ 27 6 7 18 9 6
Summary—

'  Two base hits, J. Hilinskl, Os
borne, S. HiUnski; . stoleri base, 
.-Brittner. Lovett, S. HiUnski; 
walka. J. HiUnski, 3 in 2 1-3 in
nings; D. Smith, 2 in 1 1-3 in
nings; R. Brittner, 1 in 2 innings; 
struck out. by J. Hilinski 2, Britt
ner, 1: Snilth. 1; Art, 3; Mack, 6,

Week End 
Sports Briefs

By Tli^Associated Pt̂
Philadelphia—MichlgaV Dart

mouth, Arniy^nd New^ork Uni
versity each won two «iajqr relays 
at Pcni  ̂ Track Rcl^y^

DeS Moines—̂ -lUinois wori. four 
relays at D r a ^  Relays with 17- 
year-old Claude Young adding 
100-yard dMb and broad jump/

BalUtpore—Mrs. A. J. .Abel's 
pS Image, 860.10, scored up- 
tumph over pensive in CheM-\ 
s stakes at Pimlico. ♦

South Bend, Ind.—.Frank Leahy, 
Notre Dame football coach, dis- 
qlosed he would be eommigsiohed 
ixNavy Lieutenant Monday.

Ch l̂cago—Itooonl crowd of 22,- 
000 greeted return o f racing: to 
Chicago area at Sportamgn Park.

Rochester, N. Y.—Joe Kulwicki, 
Cleveland, won Junior natlpnal 
4 . A. U. singles handball title, .

Pawtucket. R. 1. Valdina 
Punch won Bristol Handicap be
fore 30.000 at Narregenilett.

San Mateo. Gallf.—War Knight
815.40 captured Stockton Handi
cap before -30,000 at Narraganiiett.

San Mateo, Calif.—War Knight
815.40 captured Stockton Handi
cap at Bay Meadowa^by half- 
length over Ended.

New York — Fred Sharaga re- 
tttihed 15,000-meter National 
A.A.U. walking title at Staton la- 
Ignd. ' ' ,

New York—Crowd df 403110 bet 
82,924.659 on Mven cacaa at Ja
maica. Doubirab took Jamaica 
Handicap.

■7"

•ing Tr^ly Honors 
Won By Renn Relays

>v
Boy’a Prmrtice

Tba Y. M, C. .V  has'closed for 
the siUnmer and all menxbers of 
the North End Boy’iKLluh are re
quested to meet MonoM night at 
the Y playgrounds tat. baseball 
practice; Report at 7 o’l

— " - \

Former -Solon Dies
Monrea. May 1.—(F)*—Solm

Borrougba Wales, 94, died at hla 
home yaatorday, leaving- al* 
daughters, two sons, 16 grandchil
dren. 28 great-grandchildren and 
a brother. Ha represented Monroe 
for two yeara in the State l«gia- 
latura.

Iceland
rrent news from 

bkoff: "Spring is 
le 55 M.P.H.

Uiual 90, 
to London; they 
snd won 11 of 
k^tball team

/
icut. Dave 
e: witijcss 
ead of the 

boxers over 
all comers 

7 bouts. The bas- 
two of six and

BLANK — BLOOD. DONOR SERVICE 
' Chapter, The American Red Crosa 

1 Wlnt To Donate Blo^for the Army and Navy.
orooosooatooosoosGi I • • • 0 • • • 4

laeaaoo.oo-aaaei

»ooa««ao««SGt»«

i60oafoo*oeeo4Address ..

Phone •••••••»•••••••••• •,Age, 18-20,,•« Age,
Check hour you prefer appointment: /

1 2 -1 ..........^1-2.
Pill in and maJJ to

A m e^can Red Cnisx, House & Hale Building

the last two losae.. to the Camp 
Inf. London five were, shaded by 
a ro in t in overtime gmnes. Staff 
Sergt: Frankie Aibano W Flush
ing, N. Y.. our heavy .cbaniP (who 
won ail three of his boutiLmet his 
brother-in-law in Rainbow Comer 
Arena when he won hi« 
BrOther-in-law ia Pvt. Joe Regis, 

paratrooper who was a classy 
bantam In '84 and '85. . . . The Ice
landers are taking a fly-liSaf out 
bur boxing book and an hour 1 

re.tha initial bout goes on/the 
nail sports hall Is lammed./They 
^  improving with each aro^'- ’

Aieuttans ,
This Alaskan edition qf ’’Tank 

tolls how 8. Sergt. J^-gncls J. Beck
man of Portland, Ore., and T. 
Sergt. Louis Boawn 6t Seattle laid 
out a complete ski/run, including 
a 600-foot tow u d  a 85-mstej- 
jump, at an Aleutian base 
Sergt. Art Carqy of Lake _
N. Y., teaches akiing to tm  dog
face willing to laajrn. . / " .  Power 
for thfe ski tow is sbppUed, o< 
course, by a jeep motor.

Panama CaMl Km*
Except* from a latter from 

Lieut. Barney,Pleeaer, former Penn 
State track atar. to tub>thump*r‘ 
Jim Coogan: "Yesterday I flaw up 
to Costa Rica with our champion
ship baseball team, which now la 
in the Canal Departmant’s ‘World 
Series.* The team la called Car
ney’s fliers and has as its Captain 
none otbsir than th4 might Pfc. 
’Tqnry Mo6r4, Evarytlms Tarry 
gate up to bat ttia.O. I.’s kid -the 
marry dlckanil out of bim. In fact, 
h. laughs so much whan he i# at 
bat aa a result of those jibes h* 
can hardly stand up. He struck 
out bQC* yaatorday and 1 thought - -------- the or

L a s  t e r n  C o m p e l i l i / r s /  
S h o w  B e t t e r  T i l i ^  in  
1 2  o f  1 7  E v e n ^  l l l i -  
noiH  T a k e t i F o i i / R e l a y s

New York, May 1^(4>)—Conipe- 
tltors at the.50th Aftnual Penn Re- 
lay Tcaok Carnivsi at Philadelphia 
on Friday and ^turday ahoqr-ed a 
ctoan pair of heels to the hoys Who 
participated in th'e Drake Relays 
at Des MoUxes.

A comparison of the times In 
Ihe xlT Aents common to both 
meets Miowed today that the lads 
at Plmadelphia turned in better 
time/in 12 events apd tied in two 
othres. Honors Ir. the remaining 
three events—the sprint medley^ 

,e 120-yard high hurdles and tjje 
tie vault—went to Drake., /
5^e West Point (JadeU ran the 

mllb relays at FrankUn /Y5eld In 
3

Won
G rob fi

Press
xMelhenV; 

A .b'otlt

in 
single

I
:21.1 the same, time Mfnois turn

ed in at Des MolneS/'Bd~ConwelI, 
of New York diversity, and 
(Jlsude Young, qf^llnols, alao..cov-  ̂

ed the lO^jmrd in the same 
Dae, 9.8 sMdndq.
BMpols/Draks) wop the sprint 

medleyxm 3:31.1 against the 3:31.9 
DtrtmouUt compiled at Phlladsl- 

iilAFraPk Fisher, of Miami (O) 
biversity^an'the high hurdle* in 

15 seconds whiia William Melvera, 
of Rochsstsr.Nnssdsd 15.4 at Psnn. 
Epsign '(CornaUus - Warmderdam 
was far better/than Pvt. John 
Dick, Penn winPer, in the pol* 
vault. He cleared Hje bar at 14 ft, 
7 8-4 inches against'Dick’s IS feet, 

The edge in sdl'remainlng aVanU 
the 440, 880, nvo-mile, four-mile, 

distance medley and elaaa . *'B' 
mil* relays, as well ak,the twtr 
mile run, shotput, dlaous, javelin, 
broad dump and high jump—went 
to Fenn.

tha crowd would gb eraxy; th eo it jjpnnt Medley: 
posing pitcher just .jslushed with DtaUnea Medley: 
pride."

West Haven, May 1.—(45— Bill 
Johnaon, last . year’s Aincrican 
League rookie of the year and 
hitting atAr of the second World'a 
Series gams for th* Yankees, 
handled geven fielding chaiiftea 
flawtsaaiy and drove In a run as he 
mate hi* debut with tha West Ha>* 
Tea SaUora. Th* SaUoifa dsfaatod 
the Ohance-'Vought -Flyer* 
Strattord by a 4 to 1 count yjster- 
day-behind the steady pitching 

(CUaswr) KUvak

By The Associ,aik̂
Don Savage and Bm 

Yankee.*—Savage drove 
runs . In opener with 
Metheny made three hits 
ed-two run,* in the nighttaps .
New York'beat Washington tw

Lou Bo)idreau, Indians am. 
Chuck Hostetler./ngeri — Bou 
dread made threb hits, scored win
ning run and,/figured in thr^ of
four of Ic^ .'s  double pidys 
first; Hostetler’s two'iun al 
w6n seebnd gams.

foy Schalk, White Box and 
Guttertdge. Browns—Schalk 

double in tenth of opener to 
drive in winning run: Gutteridge 
drove In winning runs in Seednd 
with double.

Bob Johhson, Red Sox and Lum 
Harris, Athletics — Johnson hit 
first homer of season to win first; 
Harris held Red Sox to nine scat
tered hits In nightcap to gain even 
split. ■
■(‘ Phil Welntraub, Giants and 
Howard Schultz, podgsrs—Wslni. 
traub drove in 11 runs with homer, 
triple and two' doubles In first 
game; SchiiUtz batted in three bits 
in final to give Brooks even split

Nick Strincavich, Pirates and 
Bucky Walters; Rada—Strincavich 
held Reds t® hits to win open
er; Waltera hurled h ia -^^ond  
threa-hltter to gain even'aplit for 
Reds.' ' - ' ■  /. - .

Chat CJovlngtop. Phillies. and 
Elmer Nieman, Br*ye»-/Joving- 
ton Vitebad thraa ateralasa Inninga 
In relief to win 14-innlng opener; 
Jileipan hit homer in ninth to en 
able Braves to tie second game 
called bacBus* of curfew.

By The Associated Prtes
Natlqbal League - \

Batting—Muaial, St. LoOis, .447 
Walker Biqoklyn. .442.

Runs x'Welntraub, New York 
11; Ott and Meowick, New York

Runrf-batted in- -Schults/ Brook 
lyn. 14; Lombardi, NewxYork, 13.

Hits—Walker, Br<)okiyii. 19 
Adams. PhilsdelphiA, and Sr-h'lHUz 
pixroklyn. 18. ’ /^

Doubles—Sahders. Sl. ■ Louis, 6; 
MedW'ick. New York; Adams, 
Philadelphia; and Holmea, rio.ston,
■I- -Tr-iple* — Criscols. Cincinnati, 
and Barrett," Pittsburgh, 2.

tllome- runs—.ichiiltz, Brooklyn, 
; Ott, New York, and Adams, 
Philddelphis, 2.
Stolen bases—Lupien,» Philadel

phia, 3; Schuster; Chicago, Clay, 
.. Cinciimati, and Schultz, Brooklyn,

J '«  »
■“ ’itchlrig—Voiselle, New York, 

an«i"Lanier, 8t. Louis, 3-0,

Doc Allison, won the Saturday 
aWVeps al the Manchester Country 
(Jlubx^ith a 72 and Charlie Plcartl 
took Sunday's sweep with a bril
liant 69, Bob Cole, Bill Maver and 
Bunny Weiman tied for the second 
spot in Saturday’s /play 'with 74 
apiece.

Bill .Sitennan took second to 
Picard ip the Sunday sweeps with 
a 72 and Jim Wiley was third with 
& 73

Del SL Johii Hot .
Dm S't. John took the low gross 

in both .Saturday snd Sunday’s 
events with an .82 Saturday and a 
77 on Sunday. 'Henry Snilth wa.* 
second Saturday with. 83 sn4. Art 
Wilkie second Sunday.

'rhere Was a good attendan’ e of 
players on the course over the 
week-end.

The qualifying round ft)r the 
Pre.*idenl’'8,.(iup starts next Satur
day (M ay 6) and runs throqgh 
Sunday, May 14. All players are 
urged, to qualify * during thi.* 
period. /

The si-ores: •
Saturday''^«-ev|>* •

Dr. J. J. Allison ........... 86-,14—72
Robert H. Cole ___ ___ ,88-i4—74f
William 'Maver . . . . .  .91-17-r-W 
Ijeopard A. Weiman . . .  .90-16—74 

Ia*w Gross
Dplphls St.. .lohn ..........i ......... 82
Henry K. Smith .........   M

Sunday Sweep*
Charles Picard .............87-18—69
William .1. Slteman ____.86-14—73
Jarhes WJley ...... ....... 87-14—73

\ ■ l.aiw Gross ' ■
DelphlVst. John ....................    .77
Arthur R. Wilkie ............... .

cond

Spof%̂ Slants

.American lyeagiie '■
BattingEltcn", New York, .467; 

Swift,- Detrqlt, .387.
Runs—E pi^  St. Lptiis, 11: Step

hens. snd Mc(3Kinn, St. Louis,. 10.
Runs batted Iq—Stephens, Sl. 

Liouis, 12; Trosky,"''Q(icago, 8.
Hits—Boudreau, ^eveland and 

Etten, New York, 14.-
Doubles—Peters, (Jl^yelahd, 6; 

Doerr, Boston, Gutteriage, ^t. 
Louis, 6. t

Triples—Gutteridge. St. Unuis, 
8> Outlaw, Detroit, 2.

Home runs - -Troaky, , (Jhicagdk 
Etten and, Lindell, New York, and 
Kreevich and Stephens, St. Lpuls, 
3 -_  _ ■ 'Stofen baseVGirtterldge, St.; 
Louis, 4; Case. Washington, ahd 
Tabor, Boston, 8:

Pitching—Kramer, St. Louis. 
3-0; Berry, Philadelphia: 'Borowy, 
New York; and Sundr*. St. Louis,

' , ■ ■ Vl
■  ̂ ‘  i  -

Hartford, May l.V'45-W llliaro 
J( Lee. Sport** Editor Of the Hert
ford Courant and P.reaideî t. of the 
Connecticut Sports Writers, Alli
ance, has returned'^to hlv home 
from St. Francis hospital where 
h* underwVnt two operations on 
hi* foot. He left the hospital on 
Saturday.

By liOirWack
NeW Haven, May 1.— —(Be 

tween the black lines). AUhough 
Ed Maclmj (prenounced - Mackie),'
Vale s briiliant pitcher. Could, take 
his choice df big league offers, he 
won’t take "qny ... .. ‘ heart miir- 
nuim. .. .he's X^sking 
school course. ,v.

A short/time before Stubby 
PeArson, Dartmouth’s greats fool- 
ball, h?.*)(ethall .and baseball star 
lost his life A-hen hi.s plane failed 
to come out of a dive over 
Southern: Pacific atoll,\hs wrote 
Red Rolfe, YAje’s baselrall cbach 
how happy he would be to accept 
the, ex-New York I’ ankee ace 
Ihire-sacker's offer to asslM 
New Haven after, the war: . Pear 
son had planned to .study/law 
while helping Rolfe coach baseball 
and basketball.. . .

Having .‘ ‘salted away” the wor! 
records for the 100-yard and -jOO- 
meter freestyle xwimming sprints.
Algn Fo.rd, Yale's Balboa bullet, 
plans to concentrate In the future 
qnxthe 220-ysrd freestyle..... the 
s;^cw. behind hta„ success .ifL/the» 
ieSser'distanc(*s has be,*n the'fact ■ 
that h^s adapted the longer,.‘220 
stroke forThe cen^ur.y. ... .wbether 
the Blue watfi wizard cdmpete.s 
this' summer will depend entirely 
on'the sjte selected'<or the Na
tional A?A.U. outdoor meet-----It's
been held In Ocean Ekach . Park's - - „ - . . x - _____
Olympic, pool New London’.(lurr [ to 2 tviuii'ph over the Â s in

Relay Event Comparisons

X,’ . "sBj- Ted Meier ,
.\HSoclnted/Preiis Sports Wrltor
Any/ingentig: doubts'that qlM / 

public didn't w ^ t baseball in/tlte 
third' wartime season were «fl 
pated .vesterdky by- an outpoi 
of more than 20’8,943x fabs . fqr 
eight major leagW douhleheateiEa 
at New York, Philadelphia, QAr , 
olnnatl, St. Louis, Detroit, .W*|J-i 
ington . Boston and '"hl-njrrr '*n)Mli> 
figure.* do not include thofragMS 
of service men who w ere^teii^d  
fri'c. ’ "xjj ■

The'national pa.stin»6 was giV(m 
an added endorsenumt by Geargi*
W. McMurphey, clilef of the 
Production Boawl's Recreation 
vistoij. who aiinounced In WA[|a- 
ingtoti that the WPB niay re' 
inatejHals for erection of lights 
big league parka not now ei 
ped fof- night games. He menl 
ed the Boston Red Sox 
Brave* Detroit Tigers anff Chi
cago (2ubs a* being interested A ) 
installifig light.*.

McMurphey described/the 
fleial feeling’’, at WPB/as beD 
Ing (hat more night gasn&t' will I 
help relieve daytime/traffio Coa- 
gestion and help euro ab^entealsm 
bv war plant worker*/ Mors ttaaa 
200- night game* are sireeuly 
scheduled in the National amt 
Aineric'an leagtiSs.

The largest Sunday turnout , wfif 
at the Pew) Giwtnd^n New Ydik 
where, '58,068—including 52.0S7
paid/f»:aw the Giants and B; 
l.vn Dodgers split a bizkyra t' 
bill. 'Thou.*an»s were \ turn ĵil 
away. ' \

The Giants ran away wito^ tlte | 
opener. 26-8, as Phil W* 
batted in eleven runs and 
Lombardi, seven. Tbe 
rallied to win the nightcap,

* Mcdwlck of th* Giants,
In the groA by a. throw* 

tile between {games, but 
not serlorirty hurt altboujib 
was kel»t out of the 'sei 
Leo Durocher, Brooklyn" 
was banished A the sixt 
of the opener. Both, the 
and the 11 RBI fell abort 
(sting recxirds.

Cards Sweep Doi 
The St. Louis CardAi 

top of the Natlqnhf looP 
Ing a doublefleader from tl 
end Cubs, 5 to 0 and T to & 
paw Max Lanier won hi* 
straight game in th* opener. 
Musial’s three-run homer 
the nightcap. The double aetl 
ran the Cubs’ losing streak 
nine.

Ernie Bonham and 
Borowy hurled the New T  
Yankees to s double victory 
Washington, 2 to 1 an^ 8 to 
fore 31,057 behind tTO Un)e|y
ting of Don SavM* and ___
Methony. The SJK Loul# Browoff 
staved A -first fiiace by spUtiME 
with the Chic^o.White Sox. Ttia 
Sex took th^^pener. 6 to 5,,wMI* 
Don Gutteridge's double won-far 
the Brown* A the afterpleca, 5*60 
4. /  '

C'le\^and and Detroit split thair 
barroiu encounter beforq 38,ft|0 
!.;-srtond largest crowd of the 

Detroit. The Indians took 
Opener 2 to 1, and the Tiger* thfij 
nightcap. 4 to 2, on Chick Hostet 
ler’s two-run single. .4
eThe Phillie.*,went 14 AnAgs dto 

beat the Boston Braves. 2 to luifi 
the first game of a twin bill kp* 
fofe 30.392 at Philadelphia., b»jt 
had to be content with a nlns;^- 

Irting 2-2 tie in the second gifti* 
wWn BuH-h Nieman socked- a 
ninth-inning home)-. JilP Tobin 
hurkd 'oiie ,hiUe*S inning M  
stretch his streak to IS ..cons*^-
Uvc/'hltless .ft:ur es, ,
"•Pitt.sbui(ih arid CtncmnalT aj 
split k iX-in Dill as did the Pf 
delphi-i .Ubieties and Boston 
Sox. Pittsburgh won the fi 
garna, 7-1 while the Reds took 
iflphtcaPK * to 1, behind Bui 

^'^Iters', throe-hitler. ,'Bob. Jo] 
B-m's h'oriier gave the Red ^X

nbhlsheateff
-d ii^  I kmA I

the

ing the past two summers. . . .'The 
Elis’ swimmers must coriform With 
travel restrlctlcns’ which prohibit 
overidght trips. /

first game. The Maekinen snapL. 
back to take the afterpiece? 3 to 1

Event 
Quarter-Mile Relay:. 
Half-Mile Relay: 
Mile Relay; 
Two-Mil* Ratay; 
Four-Mile Raley:.

aaas "B” MIU Relay: 
120-Yart! High Hurdles: 
100-Yard Daah: , 
Two-Mil* Run:
Shotput;"’ . -j
Dlaciurr. ■
Javelin:
Broad Jump 
Pole Vault;

High Jump:

Penn Relays 
N.Y.U., <2.5 
N.Y.U.,. 1:28 
Army, 3:21.1 .
Dartmouth 7:85.T 
Michigan 18:12.5 
Dartmouth 3:81.9 
Miahtgen 10:20.1 
Penn BUto, 2:26.1 
William Meivsrs. Roch., 18.4 
Ed, Conwell, N.'T.Uh: k b - -- 
Art Truakes, Army, 9:49.8 
Norman W8S*er,^,N,Y.U., 48 ft. 

I ' i  Inches
IA. Hugh Cannon, Staten Island, 

162 n. 4 Ache*
Wm. J. Icannicelli, FranklA- 

MarshaU, 191 n. 6% inohda 
Barney Bwall. Camp Lae. Va., 

24 f t  IK  A.
Pvt. John Dick, U.B.A.i.lS ft. /
Donald Barkesdale, Camp Lee,

.VC. 6 f t  4 in.

■(

Drake Relays 
liltnols, 43.1 
Illinois, 1-28.6 
IIIAoia 3:21.1 
Purdue, 8:01.4 
Iowa State, 18:51.5 
niinoU, 3:31.1 
Notre Dams, 11:21.3 
Weatam Michigan 3:39.7 i 
Harold riaher, Miami. (0) 18 |
Claude Young. Ills.. 9.8 „  . .
Frank Martin, Notre Dame 10:11.8 
Bin Bangert, Missimrl, 47 f t  

IIK  In.
Don Welcher, Drake, 137.20 f t  

-..James Eby, Iowa Pre-Flight, 
182,22 ft

Clauds Young, III., 22 f t  4K Im.
• CornaliUB Warmerdsm, Monimouth 

? Pre-Flight, 14 ft. 7», A.
Ken Wissner, Marquette, 6 f t

♦ 214 lA  ,

1

Matchmake* Tohnfiy Attell of 
the Nyw Havc.i,Are.na insists there 
is going to be a Julie Kogon-Willie 
Pep fight soon, and that it'll dî aw
a 330,000 gate___ Lou Brown, who
managed Gtaige Day. Chick 
Brown, snd once had a Jt»ud in- 
Arena boxing promotions, says the 
local sports palace rec^d. a 315,- 
000 pay-night, is jointly held by 
the Day-Kid Kaplan battle anq the 
Brown-Benny* veonard' scrap.. . .  
meantim*. Attell plans to switch 
operations from Monday*. to Fri
days, with Julie Kogon and John
ny Cool of Worcester initiating the 
new program on May 5.

The action by Stats Athletic 
Ooromissioner Frank B. Ooskey 
ordering his'medicos to lend, a 
hand in first aid to fallen boxers, 
and lo his referees suggesting they 
wait until the end of the fight to 
tally up thetc score card* should 
meetewith popoAr approtlal. Now', 
If qnly th* referee* would cooperi- 
ato by dliplayAg good'judgment 
iiL. their deetelpna. hut that’# an 
old subject.. .  Bill Lusn. New 
Haven Register a veteran sr’holss- 
lic. srorts editor, move* over to
Sunday editor »nY t e / row^

standings
American

AV,
St. Louis . . .  
Philadelphia 
New York ., 
Boston. . . . , .  
Cleveland ,. 
Waabingtoa 
Detroit • t 
CAcago . . . .

S t Louis . . . . . . .
Nsw York . . . . . .
CAcAnatl . . . . . .
PhiUdelphia . . . .
Brooklyn . . . . . . .
Plttsburgk ........
Boston •s*««•••* 
ClllCSJfO 'a******a^

- Caeage as “
- Only

N« BM*
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snoblles for Sale X
| l5 S  i"ORlX 2 DOOR coach, radio, 

ater. FulK price $695. Terma 
d trades. Wuiuiefa. Tel. 6191. 

O 1*11 aveplngeV
.a, ' —------— ----

Autuitiubile!  ̂ fur Sale
■r

/ \,

- X
\ - \

WE PAY TOP PRICE for . used 
caraX 1938 PonUac convertible 
ooupe/Nnew top, mechanically, 
paint, u m  Ohe. 1938 Oldsmoblle 
aedah, 1089 r l̂ymouth aedan. Cole 
Motor#—4184.x

1938 U  'CX)l-N Z ^ H Y R  c 
vertible eeuan, radi<vUe4ter, g  
white wall tiiea,' leath>r and/top 
perfect. Terma and traoea.

'  ner’a. Tel. 5191. Open evenidfa.

L938 FORD TUDOR, 1936 ChevrOr, 
rti coupe, radlt and Iwfcter and 25 
others to choosr fr o ^  Terma and 
tradie. 80 OaWapd street. Tel. 
519irCtoen even

4 FOKD tudor 
tires. Call 4607.'

l i w Jfc-TTOSS FEDERAL, 
truck, gopa\ condition, excellent 
tiroi.’lnquire\r27 Spruce street or 
telephone 2-1348. . /,

/

z:

FOR R1
L 4  Room 
I  A v a i l a b ^  N o t  

; S45 P/r Montĥ
Ldcation Dtepwood Drive 
in' Pln^errace. ^

*■ "TLEPHONE 5218 ^
2 to 4:.30 P. M. Onl^.

W E
Buy /

. Sell 

.')^Mi<le,

■Rl

E S ^ T E
Wh^tBavti You

Offer? \

XLEXANbER 
JARVIS

[ R M  E state arid MorteaRCS 
I |\26 A le i^ d le r  S treet 

Phone 4112 o r 727&

Eo r  s a u
vV-8 itedan̂  ______ _̂____

FC^P OO^JV^RTIBI^ club 
/radio, heater's.A/clean car

tires, Briijtner’a. Tele- 
' Open .rj^nhi^a.

A sh  f o r  TOUR ■o a R't- a^  ss 
to 41. High prices paid.' P*1V* 
over now to 80^Oakland strait, 
BrunnePa. Open eVenlng unUl 9. 
Saturday’s 6. Phone'■■1̂ 91̂ 4̂85,

f o r  SALE—1940 FORp 2 door 
sedan, heater. defroatjer, and 
radio, his low mileage. Call 
2-0353 after aix.

1938 DODGE SElDAN, 1938 Chey 
rolet 2 door- sedan, , *185 eâ  "  
1938 Ford, radio, heiter, .cl^ 
*250. We have other modely'Krol 
M o^r Sales. 568 Center.yreet

z:
Garagea—Sei 

— Stoiai
S e^ ice

n .—
10

Fort RE3Tr-:^j4CRETB build 
Ing, 117 Birch, 4,000 aq. ft., ault- 
able for ga^ge, workshop or 
storage. laM ire 120, BlssetK,

z :

ILL BUY A K Y 
GOOD 

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wirta F. Jehnson
Boilder .<- Real Estate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

Wanted Au^os^ /  
ftlutorcycTea / 1^Z-

Ca s h  W A lT lN d  FOR CARS, any 
makror' mpdal. BonW^or extra 
clem ca|y Fast buy)figv Service.

rlow ^otor aa.lM 18 Bralnmrd 
^lace. l^one

/ANTEli—MCyroRCYCLE^.WANTED—MCyrORCYCLE^, any 
.year, make ^  model regardless 
of condltloh; 'Why not.fee -us 
Cash waiting. Tirelll Motors, 40 
Owen strwit, Hartford. TelepMonev 
32-5805:

^HfiAess Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed  ̂
Call 8927,-,

WANTED — El e c t r ic
and repairing. Phone 397S 
7 p. m. '

F lorists— N u rw riea  15

FOR SALE—'TOMATO, pepper, 
egg, and cabbage plants, lettuce, 
broccoli, koJ»(iijabl and cauliflower, 
tp-auses’ C«-e^nhoute, 821 Hart- 
lOi^ Ropn. Ifc!, 3700.

Roofing 17

R&JFING fc REPAIR ef/chlm- 
neya, vaUeyk, flaahinga. ajid giit-

A . Repairing 23

^EWI>4G MACHINES, yacumks,' 
Ironk, toasters arid all small afcc- 
trical appliances, penuiny'parts 
used and -expelr workpianshlp. 
Par^ for all makha.; A.^B. C. Flxlt 
Co... \ 21 Maple stpaeL Phone 
2-1575.

.dVERHAUL A . ^  REPAIRS on 
washers, vacmims, motors, IrOna, 
fans,' etc. 'I^B  and vehicles, re
paired, pafhted. Pick-up service, 
All workX. O. D. Tel. 2-X439.

rivste Instructions
IVATE L.UJSONS In ^ear 

'speeth, letter writing, radiyFree 
demonstration Icason. Wl^te Stu
dio, 709 Main street.

Help' W'anled— Male 36
WANTED— YOtlN 
driver's lice
Ught store 
Main

MAN; with 
fpt delivery arid 

/worn. Benson’s, ■ 713
lain street.

X
Do -Bird! 41

FOR ^ L E —Pl^ lG RE ED  Dachs
hund pup. Call

7C LITTERS OF extra beauU- 
/f\il Red Cocker puppiey with long 
low set ears. Jack Frost Kerinela, 
26 Gardner Jtriect.

Garden— Farm— t 
C Products

FOR SALE—GREEN Mbuntkia 
potatoes. Inquire Amelia j4fVla, 
872 Parker street. Tei. 7034.

Household Goods
3 ROOMS OF modern fum^iire, 
complete in every detail, mciud' 
Ing a comOlnatlon stove. .Ksaaon- 
able. Alberts Furniture Oo., iS 
AUyn street. Hartford.

FOR RENT—ROOM. .^Jentlemcn 
preferred. Apply at 5 Bkql. street 
oycali MrSk.Grtbbon ^818. \ .

you  REEt— EAROE' pleasant 
’ rooBk near MMA street, auitable 
■ for fscStlemaa or married couple.' 
‘-24 Locust Street. Pbbqe 5739.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

■~r
Help Wanted—fin a le  35

A'T^EN'I'ION—MARB?ED women, 
full, or part tln^work. Availjable 
at McLclla'ii’s,X75 Main street.

GIRL KOrf Tfe'JSPHONE switch- 
board and /general typing work. 

' Pel majierit. position. Apply in per
son, Rogers Paper Manufacturing 

' Co., Mill and Oakland^ streets, 
Manchester. All hiring In accord
ance with At^a stabilization 
agienfieent In effect in the Hart
ford area,  ̂ ■

tera. Dons sxpsrtiy and reasonr 
ably by your loibil roofer. B. y. 
Coughlin. Tel. 770'7. 390 Wo6d-
isuid.

Moving— Trucking^ 
Storage 20

Notice^
\

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO— 
Trailer Van service. Removals 
froisf coast to coast, deluxe squip- 
menizyratlng. packing and stor
age. ‘ M N T  NORTH AMERI- 
cSlN Vi&J LINEE INC. Estl- 
mStea to alKparta of U. 8. A. Tel. 
5187.
X

Refiikiring 23

WANTED— W o m a n  to aervs 
night iuppera, 9 to 12, p. m. 50c 
an hour, also . oman for kitchen 
work, 7̂ “ • lu * P- “ • ® days a 
week. Salary and meals. Apply to 
Dietitian, Memorial Hospital.

WANTED—FULL TIME girl for 
our brapeh store.. Pleasant work; 
good pay. U. S. Cleaners, 836 
Main street.

Wa n t e d —O’F FICE cashier Must 
fitcnlsh preferences. Apply McLel- 

\ la n y ;^ re . C7f Main street.

WAN'TEP—WOMAN for house- 
work, gobd w/ages, pleasant posi
tion. 5 daj^ weekly, short hours, 
Tel. 2-0653.

PIANOKTUNING and repairing. 
Player \ T̂ lano specialty. John 
Cocherh^X 2® Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219. , \

NHW OONVEUtTIBLE TOPS Cel- 
\Iiiroldcrsplacsd. to curtains. aiJ 

klnda of leather work. Chas Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambi d|fs b r̂eat. Tele
phone 4740. _________

Notice

BUYS

iM NYTHING
IjbNES tifUYS

ERYTHING
Ws buy aBytbing and 

' AntIqoM — Old 
—. Estates — Plumb- 

iplle4«nd Ftxtnres .. . . 
tf'^m’re^ b ig  la tbs sevv- 
JoB^ will b ^  you/car fur- 

tim else you 
to get'fId of. Higbest essb 
a paid.

NES FllttNlTUKE
Oak St. X iTeL 8254̂

South Manchester Fire 
District

\  Special Meeting
NotJcVls hereby given to all the 

legal of the South Man-
cheatyr FlrK District that a spe
cial meeting ''of said District will 
be held at'No^ 3 Hose House at 
8:00 P. M. (EW T), Wednesday, 
May 3, 1944, for the following 
purposes:

I. To take action In regard to 
appropriations for the purchase o/ 
equipment and other expenses of 
the Dlatrict for tbs Fiscal year,

II. To dee If the District will 
lay a tax to pay the indebtedness 
and expenses of the District for 
tlie Fiscal year.

III. Tu take action on the petl- 
ttori of Andrey Ansaldl Co., re
questing for admlsaion to the Dis
trict of land adjoining the.- South 
Manchester Fire District on Bid- 
well Street ;̂

 ̂Robert J. Smith, 
Thomas J. Hassett,

. 1  i Harry A. Schildge, 
District Commissioners.

Dated at Manchester, Copn., 
tills 27th day of April, 1944.

Zoning ..Board of Appeals  ̂
Town of Manchester, Conn.
In conformity with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulatlmis 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Bos^ of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building on Thursday - evening. 
May 4, 1944. at 8:00 o’clock, on 
the. foU«)wlng applications:

Application of Maroella Colom 
bat of 78 West Street for ;permts- 
slon to keep 5ve or six rabblta at 
the above address, in a Residence 
B Zone.

Application of Rose Bablneau 
of 25 Palm Street for extension qf 
p—mission to operate-a Beauty 
Parlor In her home at the above 
address, In a Residence A Zone./ 

Application <1 Mark Holmes/of 
28 Woodbridge Street for pe^ ls- 
sion to erect a sign "Holmes Fu
neral Home” about threb feet 
from the sidewalk at Ui/ above 
address ln _,a Residence B Zone.

All persons Interested in the 
'above appllcktions may appear a 
the hearing. /

Zoning Board of Appeals,
By Richard Martli 

I /  Chairman 
/  , • Martin E. AWord,

- sectwtary

SALE7 ^fSlngle Cftlonial Pre-W'ar 
Home of-6 'Rooms, located 
on the W'e^ Side. Hot 

.tester heat. /X)Ui'el neigh-
Now vacant./ • '

Sl îgld. Pre-War
large lot, loc»

East 'Side. Rei 
^(med apd now vacant. \

' SeV'eral 2-Family Housed 
in good locations. One on 
Burnside Ave,. East Hart
ford with a'vacant aparl* 
menL

1- . ■ . ’

All these houses are 
11 priced to sell and may be ac- 
’Mired with.' reasonable 
down payment.

I Edward J. Holl
\ Realtor
1. 1009 Alain Street
t Tel. 5117 >5118 or 6873

WANTED—W OilEN to help In 
the war effort. Li^.t, clean work, 
good'pay. New System Laundry, 
Harrison street.

Help Wanted— Male , 36
MAN AS COOE’S helper. Salary 
and meals. Apply to Dietltlan',\ 
Memorial Hospital.
-------------------^

DISHWASHER WAJCTED. Apply 
Tea Room, 991 Main street

4 AND 5-RQ6M

HOUSES
FORRENT
TELi2-092^

FOR SALE-4yPONlEb, all aiaes, 
carls and oir^gies; also spotted 
gentle saddle and driving horae, 
cuahidmlir**! buggy. Threaher's 
Pony Farm, Buckland.

f o r  SALE—t w o  FIRST class 
heifers, freshen in late June, also 
Hereford beef, steer and heifer.' 
Ray Palmer, Silver street. North 
Coventry.

Poultry and Supplies 43
SEE MUIER’S "WBL-BRED1‘ 
Hathpahire-Reu chicks, day-old 
and started; poUets or -oockerela. 
Oiir own stock, PuUorum Clean, 
disease free. None bettet for eggs 
ori meat: Have poultry manure 
for sale at the farm by bag or 
truck-load. Fred Miller’s Poultry 
Farm, North Coventry. Phone: 
Manchester 8626.

P'OR SALE— ’TWENTY New 
Hampshire Rea chickens, -year
lings. Inquire 472 Highland St.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—COAL FIRED tank 
heaters, knd gas heaters for 30/ 
gallon hot water tanks! Tel. 4824

FOR SALE—A MEXICAN Saddle, 
'in perfect condition fo r / $30. 
Luther H. Randall, ’Times''Farm 
Road. Andover.

MOTOR OILS AT mopey saving 
price's. Bulk; 5 gal./cans, cases, 
drums. Libby Oil Ckimpany. Tel. 
Manchester 3492i" or Rockville
no. /

FOR SALE—’TWIN BEDS. West 
inghouse electric oven, Q. a, 
clothes drier, gas stoves, boudoir 
chairs, single bed, maple bed aet, 
buffeta/dinlng room tables, china 
.closet, pianoe, china and odd fur
niture. , .Chambers '  -Warehouse. 
ManchMter' Green. Open' 9 to 5 
7:30 to 9. Tel. 5187.

EUR ’ SALE—4 ROOM of furni
ture. Practii.ally new. Must sell 
at lonce. Inrulre 42 Seaman Cir
cle,

EOR SALE—GLENWOOD combi
nation .range, (black enamel, 
nickel trimmed), 9 lids, S ovens, 
hot Water front, shelves, grate,, 
etc. Gdud condition. Reasonable 
Call 6951.N

Win d o w  s h a £scs—Ve n e t ia n
bllnda. Owing to't^ur ve^y tow 
overhead, get our''Apodal tow 
prices on high graoe window 
Shades and Venetian blhj^ com
pletely instailea.' Samptttafuralsb' 
ed. Capitol Window ShadVco. 
241 North ’Main street. Pltqne 
8819. Open eVeniuga.

Fo r  s a ije— 4 b u r n e r  w h iT e
enamel ,/gaa stove, table top 
model. Very ^ood condition. In
quire 46 Drive A. Silver Lane 
Hoynes.

FDR SALE—SEVERAL pieces of 
/used furniture. In excellent con
dition. Phone 5260 oF inquire 315 
East Center street. .

Machinery and Tools 52

^ft^ma Withup^ Board* 5 9 j

F'OR RENT- ROOM ^centrally 
located. Call at 8 Chestnut-street 
or phone 2-0769. _

FOR RIDNT—FURNISHED roo i^  
near Main Street. Men prSferrM. 
Phone 2-1675. '

lers Wanted 59-A
BElkUTlF^L ROOMS, kitchen 
facilities,' refrigeration, clothes 
lines etc. fiimlshcd. Private en
trance, central. Board arrangeu 
if desired. Private' sunbath, (gar
den. Call 3989.

Apu rtmenta. Flats, 
Tenements \ 63

FOR RiqNT—'TWO ROOtt com
pletely furnished apartment, pri
vate entrance, 5 minutes to bus, 
a party without a car preferred. 
Call 3335.

WdBted to Rent 68
WORKSHOP WAN’TED or room 
suitable for -imme. Write Box M, 
Herald. \

For Sale
ments

Rent

Houses for Sale \
72̂ ^

SALE —PROPERTY, 180 
Main-street; lO-rbom house wttli 
antiqilc woodwork and flreplacAv 
Steam heat with gas, workshop \  
with 3-cac garage, 2-car gargge, 
over 2 acres land, perennial gar
den, rock garden, specimen trees. 
Shown by appointment. Tei. 6528.

X
Suburban for Sale-^ 75/

ANDOVER—ATTRACTIVE ^un- 
try home, eight rooms, rpriehtly 

 ̂ modernize, 3 acres of Iskd, troUt 
brook, 2 car garage aria chicken 
coop. For / appoiipment phone 
Glastonbur,/ 779 b^weeri 4 and 8 /

FOR ^ L K - ^  BOLTON LAKE, 
year^und''^ waterfront cottage 

' with all/eonvenlencea. Tel, 3913.

Estate For Exchange 76

5 OR 8 ROOM HOUSE 
residential section,' Manches; 

' vicinity. One child.
Herald.

W A j f ^ P  ’TO RENTES OR 6 
rooih.'Aat or duplex; 3 adults. 315 
EAst Center street. Tel. 5260.

\ y
8l Notices

A ; .  . . - X

REXIULAR $10.98 PLAY yard^ 
> $7.49. Genuine 'Thermos bot^s 

$1.0i). Lamti shades 39c up. Iron
ing b o a ^  $2.98. Ball Ideal can
ning jays, quart size, $1.00 dozen. 
Holland window. shades, cut and 
pu t^n^ou^w n rollers as low as 
49c: Bring yw r rollers In today-. 
Marlow's foe vklues.

USED POTATO PLANTERS, ex 
cellerit condition. Cement mixer^- 
Fordson .parts, used plows, njHk 
coolers. Dublin Tractbr Compliny. 
.Wlllimantlc, ' /  -c

Wanted— To Buy >5S
WANTED TO BUY stove, ranges, 
refrlgeratqrs. washers, pianos, 
glaaaware, china, lamps and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham- 
oers. Co. Telephone 5187..

Building Materials 47

Eight-Room Single. Large 
it. Has all conveniences, 

/except a furnace. Situated 
on South Main street.' 
PRICE ............. ...S.».S^50

U S E D T U I ^ h ^ T i ^ E

department
7 OAK STREET

/ ■ / ■ . ■!' ■ 
BEDRCXJM SUITE—3-Pc; Walnut bedroom suite... .$4.5;(|0
CHEST-^Walnut chest at drawers, r-. i .............. . *0.00
DRESSER—One dresser base rind m i r r o r . 5.00

.COT—Folding cot . .//---- v, ,, • • • ■ • • • • . .■ . . . . . . .
SPRINGS— Several odd apringa and lo ts ...85.00 to 
MATTRESS—New ̂ nug & Dry crib mattress, slight 

tear x*-
CRIB—One crib ”,AS,IS’’ with mattress, . ....... . ..
PIANO—Becker /Bros, piano ....................

/PIANO—rWeser/plano .........
■ PIAN(i'-r-Chickeiing piano "AS I S” . . ..
SOFA—LounM sofa, upholstered in red frieze,<..\i,'rth 

green flqrkl tailor made sllpcpvers . . . .  /, . . . . . . .
t Xb l E—Walnut living room t a b l e . i . , . . . .......
TABLE—Mahogany living room table..'........ .... .
DINING ROOM SUITE—8-Plece Mahogany eet.V..
DININg/r OOM SUITE—8-Plece Oak set .</.........
DININC ROOM s u m :—7-Plece Mahpgarty set___
BUFFET-Mahogany buffet __________ . . . .
•ROCKER—yictoi-ian rocker, upholstered’ in' black

8.00
10.00

7.50
5.00

85.00 
15.00°
25.00

45.00 
5̂ 00
5.00

45.00
45.00 
20.00-̂
20.00

y
spestry 85.08

i R O T H B I t I N C

Five-Room Sifigle. One
room finished on second 
floor. Fireplace. Hot water 
heat and oil burnei .̂ ' Two- 
car garage and workshop. 
Good for party needing 
shop for small business.

' /'• "___—

Nea^ Main  ̂ slre^,' Two- 
Faitiily House, 10 room^i

Other.'Listings, At Office.

^u a ri i .  Wasley
 ̂ Realtor.

State Tlieater Building 

Telephone 6648 • 7146

FOR PALE^-NEW AND good, 
aound second hand timber. For
rest Buckland. Tel: 3228.I ■ ■ - I ■ i>i I s I ■■■■■■.

Garden— Farm— Dairljr
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN PoUtoes, 
U. S. No. I, 50 tb. oag 81.50 at 
the farm. Oonnectl''ut potatoes 
at their best. Frank V WllUams, 
1632 Tolland street, Buckland, 
Conn.

FOR SALE—NO 1 GREEN Moun
tain potatoes, $1.50 per bushel, 
bring containers. 290 Hackma
tack street or Phone 8069.

USED FURNITURE AND Stoves 
bought,. sold and exchanged 

{best prices paid. Jones Furni
ture. 31 Oak street Tel. 8254.

SE\VpiG M/.oJiNES, vacuum 
clean'bya, and any electrical ap
pliances ^regaritlesa of condition. 
Bring the'Rj In for estimate. A. B. 
C; Flxlt Co.y21 Maple street Tel. 
2-1675.

HIGHER PRIC^I^for rags and 
magazines, all kimjs of junk 
bought. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Bls- 
setl street Tel. 5879. \

Booms Without Board \S9
FOR RENT—NICELY , furnished 
rooms. Private home, near Che: 
neys. Call 5290. 137 Pine street.

Buyers Pbr 
Property

Single^^dvTwo- F amHy
■ / ' ■ j H o iq i^  ■ ■ /
» ' List Samî ^̂ Witli

George L. • Griteiadto 
Real Estate and insurance 
109- Henry St./ Tel 5278

z

FOR R E N T - ^  PRIVATE fami
ly.'room nex#tu bath. Contlnuoua 
Wot water. Inquire 172 Maple 
street. Tel. 2-0477.

FOR RENT—ON MAIN atreet. 
furnished ru,.ii. euitable fori two, 
private home, continuous . hot 
water. Tel. 6803.

Summer Comfort

O^J.JmOUATK HKI.D 
witiiHi' and for the 

on ilie 2»iU

S. K
HtV .̂n* 1

A T  A ^ V H T  O K  
M^cheater

D ia lec t  o f Manciie4ft«>v 
dax  April. A. D., 1X 4 
. l*reaenl WiLablAM S,/<̂UdKB. V V

of Krancia A. Ht^vVn* late 
o f ^lancheater. in sai^ Distndt, de
ceived. ' ' v\

Un motion o f Christina K. 
of said Manclieatei:, Administratrix.

01tl>KiU*JL>:—“That s l i .  months 
froid the 2!#th day ot Apr i l  A. O.V 
lDi4 be and the same are liinUed 
and -allbw'cd for" the creditors w ith
in whiciv to britiH In their claims 
againaV said estate, and the said 
Administratrix Is directed^ to give 
public notice to the creditors to 
bring in tf ie lr claims within said 
tiine allow'ed by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the 0laL’«  where the de
ceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing th9  same in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district,/within t x n  
days from the date o f '  this order, 
and return make to this Goprt of 
the notice given.

W IL L IA M  S. H YD K  
Judge.

WANTED TO TRADE 4 year ol(f 
homel 6 rooms, 2 unfinished, ga
rage, residential section, Blan- 
chcBter, all modern conveniences, 
for home or small farm with 1 to 
5 icres. Real 'estate men do pot 
ahswei. Write Box Z, Herald.

Legal NoticesCCS

iBaV b" a t  a  C O V R t  OB' rR<;»BATxE H E LD  
ill Mjinchr'st4»r W'ithin and vfor the 
District o f .Msfneh^ster, on th^ 29lh 
dav o f April. A. 1»\ 1944.

Present .W IL L IA M  5̂ . HYDE, Esq..
' \

Estate o f  Thomas G. Dougaii la\e 
o f .Manchester, In said District, deN* 
ceased. . '

(9n motion o f  Frances Dougan o f  
said Manchester. Executrix.

O H D E R E I) :— ’̂I'liat six months
from the 21Uh*day o f  April  A. D., 
i'944 be and the same arc limit 
and allowed for the creditors wl 
In which to brina in their e l f in s  
against said estate, and ^^h^sa id  
E x e ^ t r i x  is directed to g lv^ pu b l ic  
n o im V io  the creditors to bring in 
tl ie irV l« lm !» within said liine a l low - '  
ed bv phsiing a copy of/this o r d ^  
on the I^wllc  sigh posy nearest iX 
tlie .. p la ce 'V u ere  the deceased last 
dwelt w'ltbih^-sald tow^ and by pub
lishing the s^rne in newspaper
having a c lrcu i^ lon. in said ^robato 
district, w'tthin W l  days from the 
date of, thin p rd^^d n d  return make 
to- thls ’ court of"^th^^oiice giv'en.

W I L I d ^  S. H YD E  
V A  %  Judge*

/ /  ■ ■ ■ ~

.AT A  COURT OF P R U B AT R  HEI.D 
at .Man<Uie«ter. wlil i ln  and for the 
dlatrict Of Mancheater. on the lath 
dav o f  April- A. D., latt.

i ’ reacnt WiLLI.A.U.S. HVDE. Eaq., 
Judse.

Estate o f  Mahv L. Fends also 
known as Mae Ferris ]late of 
Manchester -in said dUtr lc t , ; dec.e^s-

Upon application o f  Tfl<t, Manches-
- •’« - .......  *

rtain
ter Trdsi Company, AdmlhlstratiJr, 
praving for autliprlty to s e lle r ' 
real estate particularly described In

7L

WE I ^ Y  CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE . 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
,lf yoa »r« movtag mnd have/ 

NfCSM Items, Mil MS. .

/ r 6 b £RT M. REID 
&SONS

201 Main 8t- ,> Phone f  IM :
Manchester, Conn.

'WANTED!
OUTSIDE PAINTERS J 

And Laborers l̂ or Reading Work. 
Part o'r Full Time Work.

APP.b  Superintendent
■ • . ■-'-'■a ■

GREENBROOKE HOMES, INC
Walker Street

said application on flic, I M i
O R D ER ED ;— That the/ foregolrt* 

llcatlon be heard arid determln-i 
Probate Qftlce.ln Manchea- 

Id Dlatrict, ori the ISth day 
A. D., 1944,^rit 9 o ’clock <w.

... ........ V, f o r e n o o ^  and that notice
be Riven to, all pe/aons Intereated In 
aald eatate sX tbri pendency o f said 
application and. tha lime and place 
o f hearinx thereon,-by publlshlns a 
copy o f  thla/orde^ in  some news
paper bavinx a circulation In laid 
diitr lct,  at least rive days before the 
day o f  said hearing, to appear.- If 
thev see cause . at said time ..and 
place and be heard re lat ive tb fre-  
to. and make return to tills court.

/ W IL L lA k t  S. H Y D E
Judge.

H-X-1-41.

Î OR SALi
A-1 1,0 AM 

Telephone
IS '

Bulldozer
N p p e ro td r

/Scouted!
FRANK DAMATO 

24 Homestead Strict 
- Telephone ^

Daffodil Apron

5702

lUKEY FINN Premonition L A N K  L E O N A R D

SO VDU HAVEN'T 
HEARD FROM MICKEV 
POR O W E  SOWS 
TIME. EH, PHIL?

N O - Abff) HIS MOTHER 
tS OETriN'WpRPtEO

THAT'S V9HV 
, XVE BEEN < 
HUSTLIN'HOME 
FROM WORK 

eVERV NIQHTI

IT'S SIX WEEKS 
TOOAIV. MRS. FINN, 
SINCE WE HAD 

OUR last  
LETTERS.

I KNOW, 
FLOSSIE-BUT

thevre o ften  
ON PATROL 

that LONO -W E 'U  
« T  A IDT OF 
LETTERS ALL IN 

A BUNCH.

I<v

• 4 I

A  piny or spores. drMF for those 
of the youhgsr fenerstion snd 
it's the ISLSt word in cool comfort 
and summer charm! The shoulder 
frilled, square 'necked dress is 
perfect for play or sports. Add the 
brief bolero snd it mskss a snappy I school or street frock.

Pattern No. 8845 is in Siaes S.
18, 10, 12 and l i  years. Bias 18, 
Jumper dress, requires 2 8-8 yards 

I of S9-lnch material; Bolero, 3-4 
yard;/applique from scrap ms; 
terial.

For this attractive patteni. aend 
[ 15 cents, plus 1 cent for postago, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
patlem number and sixe to The 

^Maedweter? BeralA-VodagKA Oi 
tern Service. 1150 Btatb avenua. 
New York 18. N. Y. \

Ready NOW. the Spring Issue of 
Fsshion, just 15c.t Complete. iTuU I of brand new wardrobe ideas.

,  I ■

■ 4

J

By Mrs. Anna Cabot ' ^  
The Idvely green and yellow col

on  springtime are embodied In 
this -applique’ apron. Use white, 
pale green or pale yellow, cham- 
bray or -muslin for the apron—ap  ̂
pllque the flowen In̂  shades of 
darker yellow and 'greens. It 
makes a sweet apron t^ wear or to 
present as a’glft!

pMfM

To obUln complete cutUpg pat
tern, .applique’ and hnlahlng in̂  
structiona for the Daffodil Apron 
(Pattern No. 5703) send 15 cents 
in Coin, plus 1 cent p(MUge, Your 
Name, Address and the Pattern 
Number to Anne Cabot The Man
chester, Evening Herald 1150 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 19,_N. T.

To Pattern Subscribers
of the tremendous amount of mall being tiandlco by 

me postal, system these flays, and thS abortage of labor, we aeh 
that you be batient if your pattern isn't delivered as promptly 
as Ui tha past. Tha aaasoo of tipavy pattern orders la now under 
way and arlll oontlnoe through Bkuter, There are bouno to oe 

deiaya Patterns are maued third-claaa and are frtquenuy 
S S L , .  f f » ||M8 Of niAt i * B f eoM to retnto the asm-
bar aTlIis gaMetBsiw atdav. tt JAM haven't rabelvad the patum 
la a ceaannable la i«te  of tlma. p w ^  advise ua tha mimber and 
size ordered and weabll check your order.

V

•V,.

- i ■ - ' ■ ' "  A  ■ "z. ■
itibuJiubaiteK ibV tkivUNGllliiKALD, MANGMESTWH, IX)NN^ MQNDAT^.MAT 1,1B44 fA G h ; K l.

O W H b f k .  1«44, 
ICBAbsrtJe^liie^

E LADY
f r_ The s to ry !; daptelB ; old ■choolmaiin from Iowa, who

leomroandant of Nijl Prison ' has been In Japan a long time. A
Ikohama; Captain BaNMIn tho  ̂very. very, very long tune. Link. 
I RAF neea^^hiv tateiwed^Awt ac-; A  lot of years, and all of them ge* 

i y S r y i l i L  i Toted V c lv llla ln k  and e^catteg 
Icoertright, AmeBtcsAjiflisiioaafy.x, these danined JapanMe, Its  Md 
lare planning a a m  o f lome sort, its effect on me. Link, so that 
IThelrp lot In vo l^/L ieu t. Link sometimes 1 don’t hjy
I Belt and Noyma JSroer. Uilerned mind. I ’m “J’ ”
]  Americana. / Llnk^la/auspicloaa ̂  has had a child by each of ^ o  

iifi ah automobll® , husbands, and now she has to lovr
ilde a1tei AzauteklAnd Couririglit.

,, / -U ■-

Kp^prlse

^  Chapter X III '
Link grinned.'<116 felt better. , 
"How js  Miss Greer this morh- 

Ithg?” he asked, and didn’t  care if 
|he ^M sound as if he was asking 
1 aboM all the gold in Port Knox.

"NOijna ?’’ said C o u r t r 1 g ft t. 
•̂-Tt)idn’t''yo^ know Noima.is not in, 

Ithe same prison with me?”
•T didn't, know tftat!”  Unk ex- 

I filaimed. •/'
He /thought sboul.^lt for a min

ute, and then he became quite dls- 
1 turbed about it.' /

They got moving.; , Azaraskl 
|,dro4'e. He disnrisied the .army

flrlveT who waa already there, ited 
got behind the whe^l himself. Last 
night they’d had a chauffeur.

' -----  Jap non-com

one child only/ She knows w l^h  
child, of cofirsc. America. But 
she’B Sorry for the other one. Do 
you know ri’hat I mean. Link ?

“ I think 1 know,” Link aald.
'1 gu m  you do too.” Court- 

right w d  quietly. "But It wa 
BWC«t/of you to say It hadn’t ^  

on me. I  love you for that, 
aaid it again. I  would . 

aWV 'cry,, And when a battle-ax 
:e me bawls. It’s hell. So shut up, 
IP vou?” '
Link was silerit. He knew novi: 

why he had moved ,her ao much 
with what he had aaid. And he 
was quicL He knew that she 
wanted him to he silent;

And then, unexpectedly, Aza- 
raski brofight the car to a halt at 
the curb. Tbey were In front of 
a large ‘gloomy biUlding; The con
voy car pulled up behind them.

Captain Aaaraaki turned around, 
grinned at Link.

“^rprise, surprise he said. 
Link hsd sbout six quick 

thouiht#fc sU wrong. Then ht got 
the right, one. He wondered what 
kept him from tearing the door off 
the car getlirig out.

* (To Be CopUaned)

SlmpHcHy «
Genuine simplicity of Ufa does 

not mean lack of aipi, artbiUon, 
effort, and enthusiaam. It BMMnS 
the foregoing, of certain elaborate 
comforte, luxjsirles, and useless 
thing*,whicK many ahort-aighted 
persons thlhk are essential to hap
piness. It lesms tcjk> the right 
and defirable things spontaneous
ly.

True slippUcIt.v contents Itselt 
with the fine, beauUfnl, substan- 
Ual UingS of life, it  prefers 
work quietly and unobstehUtloils- 
ly, with no dcsiie'fdr inordlftats 
riches, social prominence, or the 
applause of Uie multitude.

Simplicity squanders, no time 
over trifles, ibsubles. ’'knd 'folllss. 
Simplicity concerns Rself particu
larly with plain rivihg. high think
ing. useful service,-Greijvllle 
Kleiser. " /

Sate, innocent of / all golflng 
lore, Nsratched wtUr interest the 
efforts of ths toail I*  the bunksr 
to get himself m «.

At last ths tell, rose in s cloud 
of sand, hoVarsd in the air and 
then dropped on the green and 
rolled into ths hole.

"fjosh.” said Sam with a 
chuckle, ‘-’he’ll have a tough t ^  
to get! out of that one.” ̂ is

ih. TsnneaaeS/-dmirt they showed
my atill. "Vno jsdge and jury all 
looked., it/Wer/most, kerful and

' *** m aMm '''ibhteb 4b MbesM
the fl
th e y -------
barrin none„  ̂ I just wanted you 
all to. know 'I owe It ter yore 
sheet metal c^rse,

fcd.. it/over/most, kerful and 
rth^' to a man 'that It was 
fltttet .piece of coppersmjthin 
/had «v «r  seen ia thesa parts.

A letter from Waldo d/jVrlghf- 
of the International' .Gorrespond- 
ence Schools, Scranton, Pa.,
quotas a com.'mmicallon which we 
print with some fear and trepi
dation. But we have Mr.
W igh t's aasurance that It la gen
uine and original:

C. 8
to tell yer hoW much

yer Halnlng has’ meant: to ) ine. 
When my revehoo case cams up

fenca iSi\ front « t  her hooae .and 
gaas at hp*' abailow oH'''thr' cur
tain—afraid, to go. in.'and 1 act 
exactly the aa<n« w

w e ncfsf ui 
Grandma’a, gi
leaves them 
tlea them. /

tetter than a , Mot aa the beart:\
^ o

te  able to teid 
but nopr ah# 

’kt where sh

Rincerely, gebe SmiJIi

Sunday Schodl Teacher r~ 
you tell me something a b «it  Qbod 
Friday, James? / ' ' '  / . , 

James—Yes’m; ,h# wa8^>Ui#.'fel
low who did the ,houBjitgtek\for 
Robinson Crusoe/

Cora—Pappy, d ^ y te  act idward 
■ ■■ irts.aa-yok^^-te-

__
their/avenlngs,'kway from home 
wllL^psim with, alarm thst\r*dar 

/is;>sald j to" be sble to locateNj-^-
;r(ils"sii^ object and will be av

your Wife the sa..™ —  
fore you were married

Pappy—
member wheji 1 flr 
n-ith her, I  would

I re
t fell In love tor the duration---- n yooo r»-
lean over the 1 ample la the best seiteon---- Wsr

Mtiuster - Do you know the best 
ten years of fu woman's lifeT 

Msn—Between the agys of 88 
snd SO. \  \

bonds Sre not only aj sect 
yourself, hut alar to your
meni. blush on the ta^

HOLD iSVERVTHINq^

May Blossoms—Dead man majr 
tell no tales, but notes of their 
tombstones srs terrlN# liarb.. . .  
Looks like the adyerUSing alogba: 
"Accept no substitutes” 18 froaSn 
for the duration. . . .  A ' good ex

..’outdn’t It te  terrible if we had 
to read all tbo things sent te us? 
... .W e  can te  thankful te a topy 
sy-turVy ,̂ world If our oWn Uvifa
are right side up.......No wlf^/Can
be happ,v iinlcsa ŝhe is prpiid irt. 
■her tauaband. la . yourt7,
Umes 'lt ia .t goi^ thing noi/.to 
know Wftat is going te bapmm.... 
Experience niBkes psoDlc W  far 
sooner thaft/ Vearf/.Yoim/tongue 
ia more llkelv te site tbrin ' any-

dd reap Well must aow well.

ManSi^ isilng hlS radio 
feeling s^dd sn  sharp pain

▼VIIH—.wnT iFovnrr aw n**t.cii
You won’t te sbia, w  understand 
a word of H. ' A  * ̂

A war also gfoducel s lot of 
ordinsry crook

FUNNY BUSINESS

Quotations

The iconvoy. the
[ and four soldiers*’ in the army car, 
follou'ed. ,

"We’ve got to do something.
Link growled. VWc can't have 
Norrria in a different jajl.”

“Oh, she’s all right,” Courtright
' Mid. *

"I want her moved!” Link yell
ed, "You’d like to have her with 

I you. wouldn’t you, Courtright?
Courtright looked at hini de

lightedly. “Link, ate you In love . ’
"Oh, Lord!” Link said.
"Link, you're yelling like a .man 

in love.”
••Nonsense. I Improve my voice 

L/lhat way.” Link said. '
■̂ ,But he ,waa really angry and 
worried about Norma. , .

Courtright squeezed his hand.
••Rage gives most men an unlovely 
animal look. Link, did you know 
you’re a pleasant guy, when you re

Link subsided. Something In her 
tone had suddenly surprised him.
Courtright. It occurred td. him, 
might not want to talk about Nor
ma being in a different jail, be- ■
cause it distressed her. , , |

”I  like you. Courtright, Link)
said. , 1

"Stop worrying about her.
Link.”

”Do you suppose I can .
% ■ A . -----
Courtrighf smiled. "Let me give 

you a conducted tour of Yokoha
ma That is Yamashita-Cho, the 
buslneas district of Yokolu^a.
This particular street is the Hon- 
cho-Dori, one of the •*twb main 
shopping streets. It runs into, of 
all thingsi <a street named Malir, 
atreet. Care for more of this . ..

"Sure,” said'Link. "I'd like it,*
•The movie theaters are all on 

the Uezkai-Cho. I don't believe we
j arc going that directio^^  ̂ It is not unres.sonable to tjiink
k .*? rff*S-ict of rich the war being over at the endrxfavnrite residential district of ricn another 18 months .........

Sop up the gi’svy and aqu e^  
the grapefruit dj^. Wck up t̂h# 
bones in your fingers pnd lip̂  the 
qoup bowl to get |.hs last spqbnful. 
-LWar Food Mar-

, viB Joae*.

It is Irrelevant jfor siiNtedustriBl 
nation today te debate whether to 
plan os not to p'an as It '.would 
have been tu 1800 to debate 
whether or not to use power-driven 
niachinery. ’
■—Dr. Botert K. Lynd of Colum

Ma llalversitv. j

wherever American troops are 
located, the ited Cross is there 
helping the wo|undcd and oper
ating canteens, recreation centera 
am) rest atations, assisting in the 
hospitals and serving âs guide, 
counselof and friend of the. soli* 
diers. , '
—General MarahalK

''.favorite residential district of rich 
'Japanese. Wo were out there last 
ni^ht, at Azaraski’a house. South- 
eastMs the hilly foteign residence 
district, the Yamate-CTio. or the 

T. ak it is called.” 
le thing that geU inc.” Link 
iriditVtiiiE their ,^urround-

Even if our losses were greater 
in the light which the enemy car
ried from the Marshalls to Truk, 
they have, been repulsed and 
tiyff«fore we have won.
-^Vlce .AdmI. Chosel Ugaaawara.

; Bluff.

___________ _ ______  but whether
its over in six nonths or six years 
It Is wise to hsve a program under 
way for return to peace. - 
—Charles /E. Wilson, president 

Genera! Motora.

-  OX'

R E D J I^ D E R WKniinff

a

b o o t s  AND HER BUDDIES
/

my, Ind84(4

, ^  ------- ------ -

‘‘Sorry. PrivR|/ Lightfoot, but the Army frowns .on that 
tort of thing!” \

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

hotC much 
'thesfe

Joplin or 
buildings

seen it before 
Courtright 

.,„,41t after the 
moderii matcrialsi

kee dough.

architects.

uk said

ings;
St. . 
look.”

"You 
the 191 
said. "When 
quake, they 
and methods^
'.'“ And 

sourly.
"Well/Yankee

way.” /  ■ , ,
"Wdre you here that far bad , 

before the quake?" Unk a.sked 
cimouaiy. -

'" I  came near being here before 
/Admiral I*brry came,” said Court- 
ri*hL -

■ . "Yxxi’ve been In Japan a long 
time, then?" ,

*‘Y-58 ** '
' " I t ^ ^ n ’t rubbed off on you 

much,” Link aaid. s

Fpr aome rteaon. thi* touched 
her, he realised. Touched her in
tensely. She stared for a whUe at 
a distant nothing: then she turned 
and gave hta hand a squeeze.

“ Link, ahut up, darn you.” she 
aaid.

"Sorry. Did. the wrong thing 
come out of my big mouth?”

Tlldh Courtright shook her hekd. 
\But her eyes were damp. ,

“ Link._3mtt’re 4u«t talking te: an

The Sitnatioa: You are In
troducing a woman whose hus
band ia In the service and is 
stationed overseas.

Wroag Waps Sxy, in an ef
fort tb be light, "Mjra. Jones Is 
a war widow."

Right fVayi Say. “Mrs. 
Jones’ husband is Mn the 
Array.” (Many women, and 
underatandingly ao, raaent the 
flippant term "war widow” aa 
applied to Women who, are, be 
cause of the wsr, ieparatad 
from their' huabanda.V

i.r,(

MB. T it. MB- sJzL

bOtVV ACQOh.\KiTt.O'.Ht Qttt.X 'JtO
iKi TW t W5OV0

y o o  B v o o
t iu .  Vix yoo
THt 07 ASAC

r MX*.

ALLEY OOP

UNDhSMAYEO EN 
O O PS RtPUSAU 

rra  <30 ON A TIME,' 
TBJPBACKIMIO < 
ANCIENT PhtEetlNE 
OSCAKBOOM 
CBAFTILV BAnEDA 
TCAP FOCTHE AX
MAM...tOOWTV»E 
QUESTION la  
WILL THE TCAP 

HOLD HIM?

.Flying Start

rGtVE OSCAR /VES.BUT’ N ? ^ ^ ' ! ^ ^  
iccEorr.HE's / t h e  fe isK io  ’

. E g n i ^ o U T / y s w e r t R / / ’

.HAN0.*
TO THINK 

AeOUT.'/

‘‘I’m shocked, Mrs. Jones, to thibk the 
boy gave mv daughter was >““ *■

we thought it came from the d

ig your little 
__lMroent ring— 
^  storer

lOONERVlLLE FOLK9 . /■' ^BY FONTAINE FOX

\

*) U. S. C»M*i Omui f k l »
Out trom tks ranp of a Coast 

Guard LST come the stre^her* 
bearing wounded men. Froai Cape 
G loneasteri New B rita in , ̂ a# 
sroondodi 
Benda ai 
ksea tksi 
N ld ’oai.

V.t.Tramui^D«partmant tea
McXnftI SrsSiMK. Im.

‘EX

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS EatjphaticalX Nnl

w t e r  HEAkO-.
A FkSUBE 

JUMPED OUT
Of A c*x.

PICKf D UP A 
{ ^ V  FXOM 
tWE STTEtr 
AK io^ovr

NOW T\loOk.^ 
a s  >P HILDA 

WAS TUB 
04«vex K

. ■ \

TRib TD 6JT HER TO RECONSrptiCT
ri^SAROE?JCAHwr

SEE HER.

WASH TUBBS

Vot/ac paerrv nor Copy.
SiSTtR! MOW ABOUT SOME 
peruaes T

OUR A4SNT6.

•M M H TU S^O W A*

ONYOTICAU.N1D 
commiMpm tm b  ----1 mane,

TAIN

OUT OUR WAY
/  wc n Bb p  a  Ru n  a n d  t h c r t s  onlv  oNe  waV

POtt MpU TO (SET QM B A «B -  CROW/p TMC O lX te  
A N D  LET* THE B A lX  MIT 'lOU.* TMC>yK>0O\A/ 
VOU'HE AAI EASV STaiKEOLrt SO  «=CX3L 
’EM.’ T  WOW"'* HUKT-'ME ABOT 

C30T SPEED.*
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MONDAY  ̂l^AT

I AboutNTd^
tha/B in*

night

L\.

I' Th« regular monthly 
Ihe Dorcaa' Society at 

■ uel Lutheran church '  
jgt the church oii'W H 
lit 8 o’clock. A fter .
•eaaion a aocial tliM  "Wth refreah' 
fctenta wiu he eo|B3i«d< l ^ e  ^
hMoa he W ftt  H arriet anl. 
Mine » e a n o r/C a ap e iK m , tjbn. 
Ihith^ C W u n b ^  Mre. R uth Con- 
- -  Mre. ^ u r l e l  Bolin, Mre.

a ie m e y  anS * Mra. Elvle

: A  a net eetate of $3,800 le f t  
^ t h e r ,  Robert H e r ta b ^ ,  
n t e$ Pelhamt N. T» who 

m ad ci»;^ugH8t 4, 1884. IN 
^  b i i l i m n  to  leave X ^ w ljl. 
lo u la e  H r t ^ r g  M erten^< ^ u t o  
llancheater^jtSpnn.,: repftvea $J20, 
ft waa d la c lo iS a o d j^ ln  the Sur- 
f«gate 'a C to u rt^ y W h lte  Plalna, 
R T .  :

H a ^  Youp ^^aby, 
X ^ourself or YoiJi; 
Fimily Photograph^ 
in Your Own Home. 

^  P(iQf(e3971 ■ 
for Ajifpointnient.

\

DEW
 ̂ Photofrra|»|ier

Bari. Knofla, 18. aon of William 
KnOfla, O ^H enry  street, waa en
rolled reccntiy in a  m ofltl^  m OIo 
lefreaber coim e a t  the Jn th tA d io  
Naval ■ftalnlnt Schb<a,/hwdled a t 
the W. • .  Kaval A rm ^ y /m  Michi
gan City, Ind. /

Pvt. Roy S. T drlU ^ton , aon of 
Mra. Clara J . / p a r k k in ^ n ,  of 76 
Scarbarough / ^ a d ,  has been aa>- 
signed to AkTe A.A.F. Training 

ommand^^^tadio School a t  the 
Ipux Ffma Army Air field, Sioux 

F alli, AT D., for training aa a ra 
dio jj^ a tO r-m ech an lc . -Upon com- 
plenotv of a  20-week course, v he 

be''.fuUy trained to take his 
^'lace a a \a  member of a  highly 
skilled b o ih ^ r  crew of the Army 
A ir Pbrcea \

Mystic R e v l^ ,  .Woman’s Behe- 
n t AasoclaUon, Vlll meet tom or
row evening In Odd Fellows hall. 
A t this meeting plana will he. 
completed for a clasa initiation 
Tuesday evening. May 18, which 
wlH be preceded b y \ a  pot luck 
supper a t 6:30 under the chalr- 
manshljl Of Mrs. Carrie .Samlqw. 
All members are urged-to 'reserve 
the date. A  special effort ia being 
made to have the . Pioneers,’’ mew- 
bers of more than 25 years' stands 
ing, attend this supper and meet
ing.

aeneral Welfare Cent!* .No. 41 
WUI m eet tomorrow evening a t the 

^hom. s tree t Recreation Center.

The Private Duty Nurses will 
hold thefr monthly meeUng . to
morrow a ^ m o o n  a t  three o’clock 
In the dw to rs ' room of the Me
morial hospital.

A  son, Pranels, waa bom  a t  t l ^  
H artfprd  hospital, April 27, to  
M r. and Mrs. Angelo F*. Zito of 
W hite' street, H artford. The baby 
Is a  gnutdson of M r.'and  Mrs. V. 
M. ^ ito  a t 22 Nornian street.

Lady Roberts Lodge, D aughters 
df St. George, will m eet tomorrow 
evening in the Masonic Temt>le. 
This Is the first session'.since the 
school of instruction and a ’ full 
turnout Is hoped for.

The Beethoven Glee club will 
m eet foi rehearsal tonight a t  8 
o’clock In the Concordia Lutheran 
church. Every member. Is urged to 
be presenlXM  Im portant business 
will be discussed a t  the meeting: 
following the rahearsaL

Aviation Cadet Robert A. Rush- 
worth, son of Mr, and Mrs. W.. A. 
Rushworth, 613 Main street, la en
rolled In the class of cadets, cur
rently U klng  basic flight Instruc
tion a t  the Independence, Kansas, 
Army Air field. A member of the 
newly-arrived cadet class, be has 
successfuUy comipleted both the 
pre-flight and 'p rim ary  phases of 
the aviation cadet train ing pro
gram. After nine weeks here, he 
will move ‘Oh to  an advanced 
train ing school. His record here 
*111 determine which of the two 
final stages of Instruction—single 
engine advanced for fighter pllota 
Of twin-engine advanced for 
bomber pilots—he is better adapt*, 
ed for.

Exchange Club 
ToHeafTalk

Sergt. Daniel M. Berran, CAmp 
Reynolds, fiW nvllle , Pa.^ywas a 
guest of hlS uncle, Thomas Berran, 
38 Pearl street, over the week-end.

DO HOT WA1J 
A Month 

For Your Radio!
B r i i iK J ^ T o

BOB’S RADIO SERVICE 
16 Laorel Place

Prompt, EfBdfflt Serrfee. 
90 Day Gnaranteel

H A L fS  SELF/S£RVE
The Original In N^i/England!

HEALTH M ARKET
WESDAY SPeCIALS

1':-

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

See the Onea Beinc Built By
GREENBROOKE 
 ̂ HOMES, INC

Walker street
. Infonnatloa call e l 

Alexandbr Jarvis Co. ofllce oe. 
Center stM t or at 38 Alexander 

P h o B ^  4112 or Vi75 
street.

\ •

XSirecn Stamps Given WKh Cash Sales!

V PairMhunt CrWniery
Butter; Points lb. 49e
Besea Bekee,

Salad Pressing (No Points)

BAgLOW 
MOTOR SA1.es

Authorized
STUDEBAKER SERVICE* 

By
Factory Trained Mechanl<

GENERAL REPAIRING 
On All Makes of Cara.

Recapping — Vulcanizing
Road — Wrecker Service

PHONE 3883 
16 BRAINARD PLACE

Around Comer From 
Triple X.

Closing Out 
of Dishes

Used By Former 
Simple Simon 

Sandwich Shop. ,
All Perfect!

Syracuse China (Old Ivory) 
Service for •60.

Can Be Seen At 4X| North 
Schl||) St. By Appointment..

TELEPHONE 5916 
MA.NCHESTER

.He, t  C e e  B e rt Oliwy

Slated Beets
\

New S O M

Diced Carrots
St. c m

String Bednjs
Ne-SCMI

Tomatoes
Niblet Corn

2 Can. 25c 
2 Cans 27c

K ^ty Klet Cut An Oteea ^

itiparoi
SerTM S 8e a  1

AMporagus 1 Lb. and 3'/j-Oz."Can 25c
No. t  Can

Run of the Garden 
Peas' \  \  \ cn. 16c
Sauerkraut^ 2 c,
No. 1 Quality

Potatoes 15-Lb. Peck

Freah

Rgrerip^ .V

Freah, Long

Cuctfimbers 10c

Attention 
Home Owners

^  pur expert carpenters 
are now available for any 
and all types of homo re
pairs and aHerationa.

Estimates cheerfuDy 
ghren.'

Wm: F. 
Johnson v
Broad Street X

TELEPHONE 7426
O r Call A rthor Aver* 

C eyeelry -  TM. U U -W t

V /■'HEALTH M ARKET
Fieahly BUoM

Tender Beef Liver Lb. 35 c
T m  Grade

Sliced Bacon
Salt Pork
TM aw , WMte

l^ickled Tripe

Lb. 39c 
Lb. 15c
Lb. 29c

Special! Shoulder Picnics 
Cooked and Boheless

L b . 3 A \
W en  T rim m e d !

isi ■’Y- •

Rev, Hassell J. Cliiichy 
Yo Give le c tu re  lie re  
Toiiiorrow Evening.

Rev. Ruaaell 3, GliticHy, paator 
of the Center Con^cga'tional 
church of H artford, haa been ae- 
cure<t l>y tho  Exchange Club aa itfr 
gueat apieaker a t  the dinner-meet
ing tpAiorrow 
Sheridan.

Rov. Clinchy a t  thia meeting 
will present hia widely acclaimed 
lecture, "Britain, a t * a r .” I t  will 
be remembered \ h a t  he spent I

oV ^ing  a t  y  the

June and July of M4S in England, 
studying condlttona.'oyer there./H< 
Was sent to Britain not only for 
th a t purpose, but to bring back 
to  people here, who have relatives 
and friends-over there, an accu
rate, 'first hand report of w hat 
tl)ey are .enduring in these w ar 
years.

Rcy.' CUnchy.j^was' sent on this 
mission by tM 'F edera l Council of 
Churches ai)d Congregational 
Churches of America. Since his re
turn he has bed many invitations 
tc  tell of his'experience^ in Eng-

^ RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

James A. Woods
.*{81 Center St. TH,. 6566

land, and the Exchange Club ia ao 
gratified thaw he haa accepted, ita 
officers and program  committee 
have decided to make It a  Ladiea’ 
N ight program, ao th a t a  larger 
number-may have the opportunity 
of hearing him.

Ro6flng—Asbestfra 
Sidi;ng and Rock 

' Wool InEnkition
Expert workm aaahl|L All work 
goaraateed. fteM oaahla Prfoea. 
No obllgatluo tor a a  eattm ate. 
W rite.

B urton Insulating Co.
IM  Oxford St. -R artford

P hom  H artford EM 818

- ; -i X. . .

\  Averagti Daily Clreutaitlon
Y or p tm  Month of April, 1844

'C  ,8,74J6/>'-
nber of the Alidit 

a t CSroalkRoaa

/ X ' The .Wedthcr
'i'oreeaat ol t :  A O eather Boreer

ConsIderahM high ctoudlnesa to- 
rlgk t and Wednesday; ao Impor
tan t tem perature changes.

\ ,
.

)L.LXm .. 140.181 ( C i a s s ^  Adverttatap a a / ^ g a

larm

i t ) . V.

fanchester^ A  City o f  Village

lE S T E R , C O N N ..-T U E S D A Y , .M AY  2 , H (44 (TWELVE PAGES) 7  V kii:e t h k e e  c en ts
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WiU Be Held 
Friday^ May Sth^

Please Have Your PreparecLGand. 
in a Container at the Curb. -

j r -
H old Block;

B on^s Hit W&ke Island

e s
* -

There Is No & tra  Cover Charge 
For The Famous Blanket Names 

Carry
/  ^ > "7There’s no extra charge for a famoiia^me blanket, f  \  *  \ [ y ^

. .-.jNo extra charge for the ^lea^nt enveloping 
warmth . . . the amazing quali^ anil wearability the 
names in blankets stand for. /So^ as a powder puff 
. . .  light as a cloud. * Each^n^every one exquisitely 
bound. \  , BLANKET
100% Wool (/(latham

Blankets
.00 i w n

/

.7 . On Our Ch
>

100% Wool Fairho

Omer/ Fdmou8\ Blankets Avmlable

100% Wool

\

i $S.9Q DOWN— 
9L(l0 WEEKLY.

'Sbipi6d
Awning Cloth

C and 5 9 ®
Smart, colqrful stripes for recovering 

lawn chairs, aeek chairs, gliders, etc. -
Draperies.— Second Floor.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 
IVITH CASH SALES.

- Washable 
Striped Chambray ,

and

WashaUe Sê mckers
- -i».r - .

fc yd. .
S m art striped cham bray la  blue, red, tan . 

and igrecn. P ractical aeeraucker in •tripes and 
c h e c k ^  patterns in red, blue, and brown.

i  ■ ' ‘

V

>urtli A ttem pt Is Re- 
lulsed A fter Three- 
lay B attle; Air Gom- 
iandos Bom b and 

itirafe i Eneniiy Close 
To Allied Defenses.

Writers See 
Dream Plane
To Be Built

/

/  Another Shipment^ "'

Frut Pattioirn Lund Cloths
F o r K itchen and Dinette. Drapes

Make up twq pairs bf 62” length or pairs of 72** 
length drapes from one cloth. /  \

52x72,
52x52

(2.49

Bright colorful fruit patterns. An uhu/ual d e s i^  
Our first shipment sold out iti a few days.

REDUCED FROM $1̂ 29 YD. 

BEAUTIFUL /

Rayon Screen

V

/

* ': gTORfe YOUR FURS AT HALE’S
We have oar own storage vaults mi Die premises - 

Z% of vahiatloa w  $2.50 miniiniim charge.

Attend the Kiwanls Midnight Frolic Tuesday. May 2— 
Stats Theater. Boieflt J>f Underprivileged Children of 
MaadisoUr.

; \

M AM CNBSTIli COMN*
COM

[Southeast Asia Headquar- 
| r s ,  Kandy, Ceylon, May 2.

H i e d  air-bohie 
[oQpis have decisively defeat- 
. a 8trong"^apanese attempt 
break a rail and road block 
miles southwest of Mo- 

^ung in northern Burma aft- 
 ̂a three-day battle in which
xvy caxuxltles w ere Inflicted 
on an attack ing  enemy force of 

men. .
l i t  waa the fourth Japanese at- 

bpt to  wipe out the road block, 
abllShed on the enbrnya main 

Ipply ro u te  from southern B ur 
a to  the Mogaung valley front, 
here Lle'Mt./Oen: Joseph H.' Stll- 
pU’s Chlhese-American forces 

figh ting  their way tow ard Mo- 
•g  a ^ 'M y ltk y in a .  

ivea  iMck A fter B itter Fighting 
iF leld/dlspatches, aald the Japan- 

’ b ^  succeeded in breaking 
barbeb wire entangle- 

|lta frtnU ng the Allied posl- 
but had peon driven back 

I te r  b itte r  fighting.
] CoL Philip Cochrane’s air com- 
|andos Joined in. the battle, bomb- 
|g  and strafing  the enemy close 

the^ perim eter of the Allied de- 
nses^

I An Allied spokestrian said th a t 
a conservative . estim ate the 

jipanese h^ve lost a t  least l,00p. 
|e n  killed in the ir unsucceMfUl 
Item pte  to  jsmash the road block.

f i ^ r e ,  he said, does not bi- 
|u d e  losses from a ir  action.

road block was likened by a 
l^or British officer to  "an irri- 

halr sh irt which che Japa- 
•re  try ing  hard  to  remove,’’ 

susilties, he said, have been a t 
St 10^0. one In favor of the AI

| \  Mmktng Steady P rogress '
[  An Allied, communique lndicsrted-| 
| i a t  Stllwell’s forces were m aking 

eady progress In their drive 
rwn the Mogaung''valley and an- 
ouiiced capture of an enemy 
trongpoint w est of. the Mogaung 
|v e r  and south of W araxup. At 

reports Allied spearheads 
hre within 30 miles of Mogaung.

northern India, meanwhile, 
lie'communique noted a marked 

I In activity  In the Papel 
|r e a  zo miles south of the Allied 

.(k Im phsl. No im portant 
__ge was reported in the Kohl-^ 

Jia sector 60 miles north of^Im- 
|b a l. '  ,

Xohima, which Is scattered  over 
r i ( ^  about 5,000 feet high, is 

ed of Kohlma town, Kohl- 
•a  bazaar and Kohlma village. 

Japanese have been In thev ll- 
)v which ilea about a mile from 
town, for eeveral days. They 

j ip i^  the pazdar iwctlon r ^ b  
If the town sdme tim e ago. They 
ave not Deen able to  penetrate the 

iln box-like defenses of the town.

Awd-Commanding ^ e l  
eton o f  P ost - JPar 
M odel fo r  400  Paso- 
engers Is Displayed.

F ort-W orth , Texas, May 2 — 
(jpf— The awe-commanding wood
en skeleton of a  post-w ar dream 
plane—a 400-passenger liner th a t 
will cruise over the A tlantic In 
peace days to  come—was prevleW' 
ed by aviation w riters here.

The c ra ft waa displayed In full- 
scale wooden fuselage design a t 
the Consolidated Vultee A ircfaft 
corporation plant'. The new plane, 
known aa Consolidated Model 37, 
will not be built until a f te r  the 
war. Then It is Intended to  fly 
from New York to  London non
stop w ith am ple fuel reseiyes to 
reach a lternate  airfields on the 
European continent.

Built In T w o  Levels 
Model 37 has a wingspan of 

more than 200 feet. I t  will be 
powere'd by, six huge pusher en
gines. The fuselage, of an am az
ing length, is built In tw'o levels.

■nie ship ia Consolidated's l̂ n its 
oveAfi picture, but Henry Grow- 
ald, project engineer for the plane, 
said 16 m ajor companjek • and 
about 400 b ther compadiesV are 
contributing 'to the desig^n \an<l 
contem plated production.

^ c e p t  for the fact tha t itki

A huge cloud of smoke rises when a  cluster of Seventh A. A'. F. bombs h it an a re a  on South Pacific 
Wake Island in which moat of the new Jap  constiuction la concentraUd. Revetni "its a t one end of the 
main runway (lower right) ar* em pty of airplanes. (AP Wirephoto from U. 3. Air Forces.)
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h \ 'dainbei’s 
Getipa Agaiii 
Noiiei^ssing

egia^ Livorno and 
.^sandria. Also Tar- 

Strike at F lorence 
And Rom e Rail Yards.

More Brides 
During War 

VNaxiis' G6a/

g e t s ^

Test by Proxy
For Roosevelt

• ■ ■ ■ \  ■

111 Two States

Agreem ent Slashes 
\!5^1fram for Nazis

Florida and Alabama 
Dem ocratic Senatorial 
P rim aries Offer Ad- 

■ m inistration C h e c k .

(Contlnned c i \ P « ^  Two)

■'V . X- -X

Ward Counsel 
Savs Seizui*e 

Outside Law
Contends Congress Did 

Not Provide fo r Tak 
ing Over o f Retail 
Stores, Mail Houses.

Gompromi«; A im ouncea ] J q  f [ a „ t | l e
By State. ,̂  ̂ D epartm ent 
T oday; AccCpte<l at I n 
sistence of v’ British.

(ConUnned oa Page Four)

.4 lndicted 
For Bribery

egi^atiou for Taxation 
Of uitangible Personal 
P ro p er^  Is Involved.
Lansing, Mich., May —(8*)—-A. 

ran d  ju ry  Investigating a l ie n -  
tons of g ra ft in Michigan’s 
Vtuto today charges. 44 "persons 
1th conspiracy to  corrup t the I I  

• “ -an ac tlop ifouow hg  up 
sim ilar indletm ept of 28 

llB. I
Indictment waa returned by 

, one-msn grand jury  of Circuit 
Leland W. C arr and alleged 

I l iv in g  an d  acceptance o f  bribes 
the.^ votes pf legislators. The 

r  indictm ent made identical

Five Named As Bribers .
P rotocutof Kim Bigler 

a  b lanket w arran t today 
five -men as  bribers and 

present and past members of 
Legislature as  bribe takers  to  
ex ten t of “stfveral thousand 

He said the bribes hi
red legislation for taxation of 

[itahgible personal property such 
I stocks snd  bonds.
'N am ed a s  alleged bribe payers

Ju lian  Thompison, I^analng,. iden- 
" a s  lobbyist for the Household 

nance Corp. of Chicago and the 
chigan Association of Small 
sn Coqipanlep. ^

A cihand 'E . KubiCbaud,'Newark, 
J., public relatkm a counsel'o f 

Beneficial M anagem ent cot- 
nrstioD of Delaware. .
George Om acht, South Bend, 

nd., general counsel of Associates 
count Corp., South Bend.

Jbhn  E. Hancock, aasistan t sloe 
lideat and D etroit branch man- 

Iger of Assoclateli Discount. 
A braham  C poper,'president^ of

Chicago,\ May 2—(S>)—Counsel 
for Montgomery W ard and Com
pany, ; fighting against Federal 
control of tlie mammoth concern’̂  
C3iicago properties, contended, t ^  
day " that Congress had made po  
provision for the seizure of retail 
itdvea or mall order houses.

Resuming hla plea before Fed
eral Judge William H. H olly.In a 
widely watched case Involving a 
test of the President’s power to 
take over plants listed as non-war 
facilities by their owners, Harold 
Sm(th, s ' W ard attorney, declared 
the] Smlth-Connklly ac t limited 
such seizures to  factories or mines 
producing m aterials needed for the 
w ar. effort.

T h e  seizure was a th ing th a t 
lias not been equalled in the htS' 
tory of the country,” he aald. “In 
digniitlon haa resujted all over the 
country  find In Coiigress.”

Claims Power R estricted 
Smith argued th a t .the law Con

ferred seizure ., power upon the 
President bu t restric ted  such pow
er to  a  plant, mine or facility 
equipped for thc.ifiaihifacture, pro
duction or'nU iilng of any articles 
o r matoWata-which .m ay  be re
quired for Jhe w ar effort o r m ay 
be paeftfl Tn connection 
^ i r i i l th  continued his

By Jack  Bell
Associated Press Staff W fiter
The Roosevelt adm inistration 

underwent lest by p ^ x y  in the 
Florida and^ Ali narny  Eiemocratlc 
senatorial primariesytod^y. I t  also 
figured as a  side isw e im voting by 
South Dakota Republicans."

.With plenty o f  personalities in
volved, Senatoir Claude Pepper. 
Florida.Dem ocA t, carried the New 
Deal banner mto a five-way con
te st for reiiomlnation th a t had 

yfound his to^ef opponent. County 
*^Jiidge Ollip Edmunds of Jackson

ville, hatomering away a t the ad- 
m lnistrarion’s domestic policies 
and a t / th e ir  support by Pepper.

Im Alabama, -Senator Hill, the 
D em w rhtic whip and strong sup- 
piorwr o t the president, fought out 
a  by Jaines A. Simpson,
Bmminghpm attorney, who^urged 
the voters'^ to. reject Hill ap] a 

oosevelt ^ a n . ' \
Republlcahltod Version Of Issue 

A Republicanized version, of th<l 
adm inistration issue played a p art 
in the South Dakota G. O. P. sena
torial prim ary, ' where Senator 
Gutney is seeking Preelection with 
a  ijlea th a t he was orie a f  the^ first, 
to recognize the n'Ced for p ry , 
paredness before this 'ro u n try  en
tered the war. His opponent, Lieut. 
GqV. a . ,C. Miller, based hi* ajipeal 
pn the contention th a t Gurney, fol
lowed the president too closely and

lay

Public A^orks 
In Peacetime

■ ___ __ X

P um p

•'Washington, May 2.
The State (lepartment
announced a fomproihise Johnson S^ys
uTigTpTnisr wolfram^ ship-1 \P r iii i in g  ̂ h d u h l Be on 
ments .to this Nazis to virtual | ^ o n ie  Rule’ Basis, 
token, supplies, which, it was

(Continued on Page Eight)

Law 1st,Given 
Life Sentence

’leads Guilty 
O lid  Degree 
In Branca^o

irv t/4. Muaj
the re l^ th .
i^rgumgnt

•■ r a g *

fee*

r)

(Contiaued on .l*nge Eight)

Face Shoit^ib; 
Of Prea^ers

Minister^ Droji Stead- 
ly Report to Meth< 
odisto Today HeVeals.
K ansas c ity , .May 2^-(ff)— The 

num ber of m inisters has dwindled 
ao ateafflly th a t the  ‘ Methodist 
church probably will hava-.--an 
acute preacher shortage within 
the next ton years." a  report to  the 
general conference dlacJoaed to- 
aay.

The report, prepared by M urray 
H. Lelffer, profeasor of sociology 
and aocial athics a t  G arre tt BibU' 
cal Institute, Evanston, n i., show 
ed tW 'w h i l e . th e  Methodists and 
the natU-n’a population have 
grown proportionately since 1810, 
the num ber of m inisters haa fail' 
ed to  keep pace. Between 1000 
and lOlS, the n p o r t  added, when 
the church waa only half l u  pres
en t size, it ordained alm ost twice 
as m any preachers each jrear a s  It 
does now.

As. a  l■eault,.Lelffer’B. report add 
ed, alm ost 30 per cent o f’ the 
M ethodist nflnistera are between

to Sec- 
Murde:

* < g

.New Haven. M ay 2—( ^ —W al
te r  .William Law, 39, c l^ g c d . wlUv 
the furnace slaying o f/nose Bra; 
cato, 58-year-bld NewFlaven no.WS' 
papcrwom q,n,|toda^plcaded guilty 
to  second degree^ m u;der lA  Su
perior court 'Mtefs he was to  have 
stood; tria l onPa firs t degr/e  m ur
der c j ia r g e ^ g h t  days hshce. He 
was immemately aentefitied to life 
m prisohm ent. '
*ln recom'mending to Judge Wll-j 

Ham J. Shea th p t Law, formerly 
custodian of Uje Woolworth- build
ing where the crim e waa commit-. 
ted, .be perm itted to  p lead to  the 
leaser charge. S ta te ’s A ttorney 
Abraham  S. Ullman said “in this 
case there are .more than th e  usual 
probleme of fact and, law.”

Indicted on Two Counts 
Law, m arried and fa th e r of 

throe ch ild ren ,' had been indicted 
on two counts of f irs t degree m ur
der by a  grand ju ry  last March.

He waa charged ' with" having 
beaten and choked the comely Miss 
Brancato. em ployed, a t  the time 
by The New Haven. Journal Cour
ier, and then ’burned her body in 
the W-oolworth building furnace, 
July 5, ,,1943. ..

I^ w  appeared outw ardly calm 
aa p llm zn  explained the aituation 
in a  court room only p.artfy filled 
by 'spec ta to rs, m ost of ’Whom had 
no advance inform ation th a t the 
case would come up  today.

Mias B rancato disappeared afte r 
she Went to  the Woolworth build
ing to  visit the  offices of the 
American Women’s Volunteer ser
vice. In which she served. '

I t  was a holiday week-end and, 
the s ta te  charged. Law operated

implied, may soon be blwked 
completely by Alliexi invasion 
f o r c e s  In France. The United 
S tatw r" accepted the compromise 
at the insistence |of thh British, 
who were sald .ito roly ort Spain 
for certain essential war auppliea- 

Points to Agreement
Points agreed to were:
1. In May and June Sphln-.may 

export not more than. 20 tons of 
the vital tungsten ore to Germany 
monthly

2. For the rqst of 1944, not
more than- 40 t in s  monthly may 
be sent.' ' -

3. Allied-desighated Axis agents 
are' to be expelled from Spain, 
Spanish Morocco and Tangier.
■ 4. Ther German consulate and 
other .Axis hgenclea hi Tangier 
are to  be closed. ''

5 . .  Five of seven Italian \  mer
chant ships now Interned by Spain 
are to . be released Immediately: 
’d l ^ s l t i o h  of the two others and^ 

ItaliaiK w a’rships in Spanli 
w aters is tO\be subm itted to a ’ 
tration.

6. All Spanish forces have al 
I'cady been withdrawn f ^ w  the 
Rus.sian front. ■*

OH Embargo to  JEJfted
7. The -.„Angto-'4n»*rican oil 

embargo on S p a in / ly th  be lifted 
immediately. ^ I t h  rfeautoption of 
old quotas of 46.<W tons of bulk 
o il. from .^ h ^ C y lb b e a n  monthly 
for. uietroptilitaA Spain, 13,000 -.for 

^the cbionl<A, /nO  l.OOO tons 'o f  
p a c k a g ^  petroleum products

a  States.
iCial announcement, 

e jointly with a iitatam ent by 
"orelgn Minister Anthony 

Eden ih  the House of Commons, 
indlc«ed th a t Oermaby is unlike
ly m  receive more than allotted 
wolfram supplies for tw.p or three 

onths before klHed m ilitary tip- 
irationa dam  up shipm ents cqm- 

pletely.
-xTbe S tate  departm ent aald th a t 
the settled qiioU equaia roughly 
.10 per cent of w hat the Germans 
would have obtained th is year-un® 
der the ir agreemen’. w ith Spain 
and about 1-4 of the wolfram the 
Germans already hold. - 

A t highest speed production.

Federal System.
W ashington, May 2 —(fl^—S tate 

and local governments are se t to 
handle a gigantic public works 
program  as soon aa the w a ^ n d s .  
President Eric A. Jo h n a to ^o f 
U. S; Chamber of Commerce 
dared  today and such M m p -^ m -  
ing should be m a in t^ e d  j6n a  
"home rul^’’ basis rw h e r-^ a n  re
sume the ' F edera l/w orjis  system 
of the 3'bs.

"Congress .-lui'uld encourage a 
return  of s t a ^  an^.' local govern
ments to  the/prqctlcc of financing 
their own M blie' works," Johnston 
said in a /« ta ten jen t prepared for 
the Hoi^e /  PM t-W ar Economic 
Planning ^committee.

”StoM  should be taken 
s t r e / lg th ^  the financial Independ-

q r th e

Allied H eadquarters, Naples, 
May 2- iAiHed bombers hit 
German installations last n ight a t  
Genoa fo r tqe .fourth consecutive 
night while other form ations ra id 
ed the port of La Spezia, it was 
announced today.

While those tw o'objectives were 
being attacked by mediuma, four- 
englned bombers in other night 
forays Into northern Italy  blasted 
ta rge ts a t Livorno' .on the coast 
and a t  Alle.sandria, 50'miles south
west of Milan.

Medium bombers also struck  a t 
the Florence rail yards and a  lo
comotive factory, leaving fires.

Two Allied a irc ra ft were re
ported missing from all the, day 
and . night operations In the Italian 
thenter. em bracing a to ta l of, tiiore 
than 1,300 #ortles. Two enem; 
planes w ere . destroyed, a com: 
nique said.

In daylight yesterday, indium , 
bombers, 1 Masted rail t a ^ e ta  in 
the Rome area and f ig ^ r-b o m b - 
ers roilged over rail communica
tions along both t h e ^ s t  and west 
coaata. O ther flghtvr-bombeni 
hopped the A d r ^ ic  and attacked 
motor transporynorthw eat of Met- 
kovic In Yugoslavia.

A fac to ry  and dump a t Popoll 
and a dunip near Mpricone in I t 
aly were attacked  from  the air 
laat nlghL

tV
The sta tes and communi-

\ I ■
NatioHtiiAe Camitaigtt to 

Shuffle Wttr - Broken  
Families _ ^ d  Encour
age M arriqg^ Opens.

Lisbon, May 2.—OP)—A nation
wide campaign haa been opened 
in Germany to shuffle war-ahat^ 
tered families and encourage m 
m arriages to  keep the Reich’s 
b irth rate a t  a high le v e l/  Nazi 
newspapers available here reveal.

Newly establlahed /  municipal 
m arriage brokerage/niireaua, op
erating  without 'M a ,  are try ing 
to bring , t o g e ^ r  the woman 
v/hoae huaband/fell In battle and 
the adldier on/riirlough whose wife 
died In an -filr raid, • and are en- 
eo u rag ln ^u n m arried  women to 
chpose A a te s  from among dls 
abibd ..roldlera returned to  civil 
lift.

’I'ksSpMd N atural Prooesf
The' XhvlouB ob jective . la to 

speed up' a  nattiral process of r«' 
adjustm enlLthat would lead nor
mally a f te r 'te e  w ar to  many new 
m arriages—a tik  bablea capable of 
carrying arm s 2Q years hence for 
the German honiriifnd.

According to  De ;̂ Artgrlff of

I LiberatoMyAttack Afte**
I 1,0Q0 o r More Heavj 

Bobibcrs Raid jFar(|
By ’Night ,in Fr|i 
Belgium, Itab  
G erm any; /  jUlled 
dium  Bbiiuierfi andr *
Fighters Also in Action

(Continued Two)

and,

for

' (Continued 4|a Page. Four)

■Treasury Balance
Washington, May 2—<fi*)—The 

position of the Treasury, April 29: 
Receipts, $133,998,447.49: ex -J  

penditures, • $355,581,408.10: net
balance, $12,270,366,522.03^

LcKMl'Governnlents "Prinoe’'
T/" He said the .local governments 

now are the "prince" and the Fed
eral governm ent is th k  “ pauper, 
reversing the role of a decade figo. 
Thirty-seven stateZ have’ 
gate reserves exceeding ' $2,000, 
000.000. Municipalities hfive 
ready for contract o r under survey 
capital improvements valued a t  
$3,700,000,000, he testified.

" I t  Is One of our im portant jobs 
now to take 'steps to  revise our tax 
structure to  Insure tee continued 
financial ihde^ndfence and, politi
cal , alitonomy' of our sta tes 
■cornrounlties,’’ he said. > 

Johnson’ also recommended 
vised tax laws to encourage 
vate Investment." declaring 
this alone v jo id  provide jol 
returrfing aoldiers.

“Magnificent” Job pioui 
Industry and labor t<^etner did 

a  “m agnlf ident.” Job In .the/war. e f
fort,, he said, and “it ia hot With
out significance th a t our govezn- 
m ent turned back fo the railroads 
to  the ir owners, as promptly 
possible afte*’ the ir seizure-, 
private industry’s ability to  do a 
betto r job was, recognized. . .  .” 

Reconversion legislation and 
w ar contract ■ term ination laws 
should be given a  priority  on the 
congressional calendar, Johnston 
said find If possible a return  to  Ci
vilian production should be facili
ta ted  in various industries. The 
construction trade, for example, 
has ju s t fibbut finished -4U w ar 
task, he added.

Should Avoid Inflation. 
W artim e controls should be re-

vrm ans Make Slight 
'Gain Near Carroceto

Allied H eadquarters. Naples, 
May 2- “ /P>—The Germans have 
th rust forward against F ifth  
Army positions on the Anzlo 
beachhead and made a slight gain 
three miles southwest of Carroce- 
to. it was announced today.

Enemy shelling also increased 
in the long-dormant ICassino area 
of the F ifth  Army’s main front 
and strong enemy patrols were 
driven off in th a t sector, headquar
ters said; • .

The enemy a ttack  on the beach
head came while an Allied raiding 
party  was stabbing a t  Cerreto 
Alto: The results of the la tte r 'ra id  
were not immediately available.
, An attem pt by the German Air 

Force to raid  the beachhead Sun
day night ,waa broken up by an ti
a irc raft fire. 12 of I5 attaclring 
planes were compeUed to j^ tia o n  
the ir bombs. Four of the -raiders 
were shot down and two others, 
probably destroyed. • increasing the 
score of the beachhead gunners to  
199 destroyed and f.3® probables

^alkalis Move 
Guess Stirret

It

Reds Repor 
1 . 5 0 0  E n e m ’̂  

Troops Slain
Vq  E s s e n t i a l  C h a n g e s  o n  

L o n g  E a s t e r n  F r o n t  D<e> 
s p i t e  F i g h t  i n  R o m a n *  
l a  a i i f l ^  0 1 (1  P o l a m l .

i
London, May 7.—(/P)—A' Soviet 

communique sqtd tbday th a t ap
parently 1,500 Axis troops were 
slain yesterday -In local fighting In ,and Le Mans deep in 
Romania and old Poland, but the

i.(()^atlBued on Pajgo Four)

^ O e U a y e d Eaxa f'esurk. ' iCaHttHued m  Foe* C U liti

Plan for Curbing Gasoline 
‘Black Market’ Suggested

Washington, May .2 (>Pi-- A • induati-y wpuld do moet of lU own 
two-point plan for ciirbiiig • the I policing. . i.
"black loarke l” lu gasoline waa Should, l>:ad O perators
auggeaUd today by RepreaenU- 
Uve, Brown R:, Ohio)-/

Brown proposed:
1. T hat OPA center Its efforts 

to  starap  o u t the black m arket In 
seeking out and prosecuting couq- 
\te rfe lte n  and the big-tlUM. crim
inal operators.
I 2. T hat OPA work out w ith 
dealers and distributing organiza
tions a cooperative plan of control
of filling ataUona- under which tha I buomeas.”!

"1 think the OPA should lead 
Instead ol trying to  drive the fill
ing sta tion  operatora,” aald Brown.

Persons who a re  m aking a  
profit In black m arket operations 
w ith crim inal In tent should ba 
proaeeuted. and aent to  Jail, Brown 
Mid But be objected to  OPA 
"penalising, Inadvertent and unin
tentional operators who have no 
criminal intent, by closing up their

Arrival iii L o m lo ii/(» 
Yugoslav Militarjywlis 
sioD/ Renews
London, May 2.—((Py^Arrival In 

London of a m lllUry/m ission from 
headquarters of M arshal Joslp 
Bros (Tito). Y u/oslav partisan 
leader, renewed speculation .today 
cohcemlnjf the poiwilbiUty ^ o t  Bn 
Allied Ihvpsion of |lhe. Balkabs.
' •irha, mission,, consisting of a 
C roat and a  Slovene., arrived yes-, 
terday. .•

T h e  Free Yugoslav-radio, mean
while, declared th a t , Maj. Ran
dolph Churchill, who parachuted 
Into Yugoslavia recently, has been 
touring liberated coastal te rrito ry  
there, esUbliahing contacts with 
partisan  leaders and strengthening 
the ir collaboration with the.,AlHes.

:The broadcast said the presence 
of the firitlah" prime miniater'a sdn 
waa "a sigh of attention and recog
nition accorded ua by our Allies 
and proof of the cordial .collabora
tion between the peoples of the 
liberation movement and our g reat 
Allies.”

•h a rp  F lfh ttag  CoatioOM 
•h a rp  fighting waa reported con

tinuing on the scattered Yugoalav 
fronts, where T ito’i  headquarters 
,sajd yesterday the Germans had 
launched a  series of determined, of
fensives. .

A Berlin broadcast asserted 
th a t  11,222 partisans had been 
tetued m  April and th a t additional 
thousands w ars wounded o r cap
tured.

Partisfina fighting In the shadow 
of tb s  no rth  Italian  port of T riests 
Idllsd a  Qsjmrnn officer In hla quar
t a n  in . te a  city  by mining the. 
house, a  communique said.

The bulletin reported ■ te s t  an

bulletin reported n o / essential 
changes on the long to®tern front 
where the Red A rm y has been re
ported massing for a  new offen
sive.

’Die communlq(ie said th a t 600 
Germans w-ere killed in attem pts 
to  gaiii ground north of Iasi, Ro
manian oil center, and tha t a ba t
talion of 800 to 1,000 attacking 
Axis troops was wiped dut south
east of /S tanlslaw ow /• in old Po
land. /

Thc/Germ ans have, been report
ing m tter fighting southeast of 
Stahi.slawow and al^o soilthwc.st of 

■ wh(ch ia 170 miles south- 
Warsaw. On the basis of 

accounts, the fighting in 
the Kowel sector was racing only 
about four mil)!,8 from the Kowel- 
Lwow rsilw ay connecting two vital 
German wings in former Poland.

Bombers Hit Brest-Ut«»\>k  ̂
The Russians announced yester

day th a t long-range .Soviet bomb- 
ers s ta rted  nearly a  score_of fires 
Sunday hlght In- an a ttack  ’ oii 
Breat-Litovsk, fortress city which

Lond^ . May ^
Americ^ Liberators bombed 
G e rym an .>mstallations in 
no>xhern France at midday 

ay carrying the great pre- 
fnvasion air offensive into ite 
18th consecutive day after 
1,000 or more heavy bombers 
assaulted enemy targets by
night in France, Belgium, Italy  
and Germany.' Ijp  to  ',730 heavy 
British and Canadian bombers 
flew from Elngland through a  
cloudless night against German 
aircraft, chemical, auto and ex-< 
plosive factories and against the 
rail ta rge ts on which the i enemy 
m ust depend to meet invasion,, th* 
British Air M inistry announced. 
The otbera rose from Italian  
bases.

Drop 2,500 Tons of Bombs
British night bombers flying 

from bases on this island dropped 
well over 2,500 tons of bomba, It^  
waa announced officially. * /  

About 500. A io ae ri^  planes 
were estim ated autnorltfiUvely to  
have made today’s yttsick. half of 
them  Liberators pmd half’ Thun
derbolt-and Miiatafig fighters.

Form ations of Allied medium , 
hombefe and figbtera crossed and 

.werosaed the channel skies in t h a /  
esrly  afteriioon, A fter the Liberal 
tors had returned from (heir ml*- 
Sion. ^

The U betetorh encountered no 
German flgnters and a n  unusually 
small am bunt o f  flak.

I t w is  one of the best m lt- 
_ ons 6f the '13 I ’ve been on,” com- , 
nXnted tj^ u t. John N onrldge, 220 

libhn street. Freeport, UlA, 
a pUht,. "when you looked out. you 
see fighter cover everywhere. 
There \w a s  no flak anywhere 
against w r  group."

pas-deXflfil* -Area Target 
A communique. Identified th s  

U beratp rs’ ta rg e t as the Pas-de- 
CXlals area and\*ald all planes re
turned. - 

Thunderbolt flgMer - bombers, 
escorted by Thundwbolt fighters, 
attacked rail yards \ t  Tergnler 

ance. vcbila
the Liberators AVereV strik ing  
French soil closest to  (Seift, Dwight 
Elsenhower's Invasion masses. /  

Le Mans Is one of the most^lm<

/

_  Kdwel, wh 
w l  y®-’’* ol Wi 
AJL  ■the Nazi t

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
I ol the (iPl Wire)

(OsnUnusd on Page 'E igh t)

ijor Levee_ 
Ripped Open

F 1 o  o  i f i  II g  M i s s i s s i p p i  
'  R i v e i l  I S p r e a d s  O u t  B e 

h i n d  B r e a e h ( * d  D i k e .

ttiiedU w ed *  P ip s

By The As-sociated Press
Ripping open another major 

levee, the flooding Mississippi riv
er spread today over 51,000 acres 
behind the breached dike a t  P res
ton, 111., while Ita ram pant tribu
tary , the IlllBoU, continued a de
structive course below Beards- 
-town. ‘i

T h e  Preston break w*s de
scribed by the U. S. Army D liU ict 
Engineer's office a t St. Louts aa 
"like an explosion' the river tdre 
the levee clesr through from the 
bottom up.” 

n it  m ajor break In the currant 
flood, which reached ita  highest 
creat In 73® ve»« . the breach a t  
Preston will, give eome tem porary 
reUef from  the riveria preaeure 
aga inst weakened leveee down
stream . ■ . '

jAlthough the river crested a t  
si, Louis Sunday, the.slow ly re-

(CenUmied iaa Ehge ra m fl

(Late B u ll^

A ircraft ;< ^ tp u t Drops 
W ashington, .May 2—

c ra f t  ̂ production derllnad In A pril
to a to tal of 8.343 planes, com
pared with a record uMpUl of 9.- 
I I8 Jn  March, the W ar Prhdpctlon 
Boafll" announced toilay. P art of 
the decrease w as planned. Charlee 
E. Wilson, WPB executive vice 
chairman, (old a press conferen<-e.
But total output was slightly W- 
low even the lower schedule, he 
said. < -

, • • • * .. !
Take 4;abs Off S treets

Tam pa, f la .. May * •« -•--
M  was without taxicab service to-, 
day a fte r  five operating companire 
took their cars off the stree t la 
protest of a  poUjpe 4 ^v e  In.whleli v., 
20'* drivers were arrested^  on - 
charges of vIota.Ung n  city code ol 
reriikvtlohBs M. (I» CBrlaton* presii. 
dent of the Tam pa Xaxlrab A ss^  
elaHo$, chaVgedvnt a  public hear
ing U st \yeek th a t the code « aa
nol being enforced, but said today
the companies could not opernie 
under conditions, resulting (roni 
the sudden drive,

Earlv .\ctt6n Sought
Philadelphia, May 2— The 

Unlled S tates delegation to Uip 
In te rn a tio n a l Labor ronfereiKW 
asked the 40 member ^ l o n a ^  
day to “subscribe a t  the eorlien* 
possible date." rathe* than •*.*>“

reedoi* from want.

Japa a t HsueliMg ^
New York. May »— 

three Japaaeaa columas Arivtag 
down the Pelplag-Hnakow ra tf  
wav on slrmtegk! H suclM g has 
reached the gales of »**' **“^ "  
province oMy, and b iller 8gbt>iM 
^  hwm rag lag  In Uwtaren 
^ d n y  m ^ l n g .  
radio aaM today. A s sesai  
amn recolvod re la le ie e m e e ^  
Mieoeedod la  M a a ^  
ea d re lwasat  ring 06 m llre 6a 
aoBtk sast of H a y e i ^ .  
innaffniirt w ooxlsd. by
alXCommiaifeartoaa 
aad the *llilrd, alaa rolal 
captured a  vlllaifo clooaff 6ft' 

^mal into yaatm

■ I'S.


